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LEG TSLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wcdnrsday, 1st March, 198.1. 

The Assembly mot in the Assembly Chamher of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Chairman (I::!ir Hari Singh Gour) in the 
'Chair. 

SHORT NO'fICE QUESTIONS AKD ANSWERS, 

n.O\N ON TIm HOI,DING OF THE INDIAN NATIONAl. CONORESS IN CAI.CUTTA. 

Mr. B. C. ](itra: «(I) Will Gowmmcnt plense st.nte if there is any 
trllth in th(' Pre!"!" report thnt G'oY<'rmn('nt nre gojn~ to ban the bolding 
of the next RCf:l'iion of the Indian X utionnl Congress in Calcutta? 

(b) TI'i it not a fact thnt Government on scv£'Tal oecllsiollS admitted 
tllfit the,\' bave not drelared the CongTess an unlawful Association? 

(r) Hils the nttention of Govemm('nt hem drawn to the AR!mcinted 
Pre!';!'; mCS81l!!e in which it hils been stated (on the nuthority of Mr. Aney 
and Pnndit, Modon Mohnn MnlnviYfi) thnt the chtc of the Congress Session 
has been chsn~cd tn Mnrch 31st. and April 1st. in order to nIl ow the 
Congress to re('ord the country's verdict on the White Paper? 

(,1) Is it the intention of Government not to permit the Congress 
lenders nnd authorities to discuss and judge t,be White Paper on its 
merit? 

(e) Are not Government aware that t,he Subjects Committee of the 
'Congress sC'Wes the agenda of business to be tnken up in the open Session 
of the rong-ress nnd that it is neccssary to hoM meetings of the Subjects 
Committ~e to RC'tt.le the future progrAmme or even to amend or alter 
its present programme? . 

(I) Will Govrrnment state the ressons why they are not permitting 
'nn RSsocintion like the Congress, which hns not been declnred unlawful. 
to /!ive it,ll verdict Ahout, the s('cept,nnce or otherwise of the const,itution 
as n<1umbrnt.(\d in the White Pllpel'? 

The ![onourable Sir Harry Halg: (n) Tt is the' cos(' that Gov~mment 
!!lee no reARfln t,o depart from the pORit.ion they t.ook up lnst :\"cnr, t,llllt the 
Con!!ress SPRR;on ('"nnot be allow£'d while t,he Congress stondR pledged 
to civil disob(\dience. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes. Other Press messages, however, indicate ttiati tIie aaf4 WII 

fixed BO nS not to precede the Calcutta Corporation Election which takes 
place on Mareh, 29th. 

, (d) There is no objection to Congress leaders, who are at liberty, dis-
'cuning the White Paper. 

( 1381 ) 
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. (6) This may be th~ proced~re in nonnal times, but it "'as not followed 
In 1982 when the acting PresIdent of the All-India. Congress Committee 
addre~Red the Presi~ent'l .of . Provinoial··Qoagte89 Committees and stated 
that It has been deCIded In consultation with J>nndit MBlaviv& and other 
friend~ to ~old the ann~al .Session in Delhi nnd that. the uS~BI procedure 
prescrIbed In the constitutIon could not be ohPerved. Notine WAS ~jVeD. 
of the three resolutions to be plaoed before the Session one of whiclt 
was to endorse the resolution of the Jut meeting of the' Working Com-
mittee reviving civil disob.edience. . 

(f) Thp.ugh the. Congress baa Dot been doollu'cd an unfawful8ssociatiO!+: 
it stands at the present moment for an unlawflll movement, and its acti-
vities are directed to unlawful 80M; That is the sole reason why its annual 
Session cannot he permitted. 

JIr. Gay.. Pruad. SlDgh: Are Government aware that the result of 
their action will be to prevent the Indian National Congress from giving 
its opinion on the White Paper which is expected to be pub1ish~ by the 
and of this month 1 

ft, Honourable Sir Harry Bail: Has my IT"Dourable friend any authOot 
rity for the view that the Indian Na~ion~1 Congress are anxi,ous ~ giv~ 
their 'Verdict on the White Paper? 

Ill. Gaya Pruad SiDgh: Y~s. Sir. The authoritl is tabe statement of 
the acting President of the Indian National Cougress and Pandit lla~ 
Mohan Malaviya. May I know if the Government have in their p0S8e88i~ 
any material to show that this view of ;l?andit Malaviya and the acting 
Presiderit of the Incijan N ationa1 Congress is erroneous? 

'the BOI)Ourable Sir • .", ;Kal&: I am very glad to hear, Sir, on. tlitW 
authority of my Honourable friend, that the Congress are anxious to * 
operate in the new constitution. . 

JIr. GaJa Pruad SIDIh: I have not said so. Sir. 

fte Honourable Sir Harry BaI&: If that is 80, then, surely their firsV 
Irtep should be to ab'lndon civil disobedience which is clearly incon8iste~ 
with any attitude of constitutional OQ-operation. 

111'. Gaya Prua4 S1qh: May.I ask the Honourable Membel' if be haa 
not misunderstood the position? I have n~ver said that the Inclian 
National Conjp'ess will co-operate with Governnwnt in whatever mensql'8 
of Reforms that mll.y be coming. For the mRt.ter of that, Illany. Member. 
of this HOllse are not ready to co-operate with Government in whatever 
meRsures that mav be forthcoming. It is onI-.· to discuss the constitution 
'in the· Jiitht Of the: whiM Papet' tlif\t the· om,",eM~ wRntf'd to hold a Session. 
Are GO'V8ntment f\ware that in vieW' 'Of this ·tho impl'eflsfon will be createil 
in the popular mind that the White Pa.per it; so diAR-ppointinQ'thRt the 
-Gbvem.merit . are ·afraid to allow the· premier ·poJit.ieal ol'A'snizatj«m in the 
country to hold a meeting Ilnd give B lead to ~!«)\~trw,on ·thia,,\FM-
tion~. I ';C~ " 
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"9-:' '. . ..' .: • SHORT NaTici!i 9f'ESTloSS";uti;- -ANSWERS. 

fte BonoUrabie Sir Barry Balg: Well; Sir, i d~ "not think tho.t~would 
be aifair inference;· As I have said; if Congress are anxious to discuss iu a. 
constitutional way, without necessarily tlcceptingthe proposals that 
Bis Mlljcsty's Government will shor1;ly be publishing, then it is .quite 
obYioUII that that would be inconsistent with the )llaintenance of an atti-
tude of civil disobedience, Bnd that the first task,therefore, before them; 
if that is their object, is to abandon civil dillobedience. 

Mr. G.,a Pruad Slnp: Do Government realise that the measure of 
MJression which they are carrying out in this eountry is also inconsistent 
with the measures which they propose to bring forwa.rd for Constitutional 
:Refonns? 

The Bonovable Sir JIIn7 BaIa: No, Sir. The special measures tha6 
the Government are at present taking are for('.eci upon them by the policy 
-of civil disobedience and will terminate a8 :loon as that poliey terminates. 

Mr. B. Du: MBY I enquire if Government do not agree with me tha4l 
the Congress is going slow in order to give a chance to the Government ~ 
bring out the new oolUltitution? 

'1'b.e Bonourable Sir Barry Balg: I should be glad, Sir, to believe thati 
the· CO~B8 were going slow, but I camiOt see any. very clear evidence 
of that fact. 

Mr. B. 8ltaramaralu: Will Government be ple&sed to state whether 
tIley consider the Congress now to be an unla,,-fuJ. body? 

The' Bonourable· SIr Barry Bale,: I would reft.t·the Honourable Member 
to my ori!(inal reply in which I said that though the Congress had noti 
~en declared an unlawful association, that is to .y,·under the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act. it stands at present for an unlawful movetnen.' 
and its activities are directed to unlawful ends. 

Irr. A. Boon: In view of the answe1'8 lliVt'B by 1Ib.'e Honourable· the 
Home Member, am I to understand that as the Government consider 
fIOme of the activities of the Congress unconstitutional,they ate bent upon. 
not allowing the Congress t.o do an~-thing ('onstitutional? 

The BODourable Sir Barry Baig: No; Sir. I still await con'firmlltion 
of the view that the Congl'ess are anxious t.o follow a constitution&#, 
course . 

.... A. Boon: Mav I ask what wt1l com;noo t.he Honourable thE' Home 
Member thnt the Con~ess want to look into the White Paper from the 
constitutionnl point of view? 

The Honourable SJrBarry :irli,:. The answer is quite plain. Abll.ndOJ~" 
mcnt of ('ivil disohedi£'nce will convince me thAt the COngTClll!lhRVe realised 
that in future their policy should be direct-ed to constitutionlll channels. 

JIr. A. Boon: 'rhis. Sir, comes to the ABme thing that it R part of 
"'ejrpl'O"l'Rmme' is unAonRtitutiona~.· y09 wilt 'IlClt give them· & dtanoe to 
;10 something constitutional?· '" •.. 

:A 2 



[laT MAacu 1985. 
ftI BOIlOurable Sir Barry Ball: I cannot believe, Sir, in their inten· 

tion of acting in a constitutional way as lq IlS they maintain an aacon· 
atitutional movement. 

Mr ... Kuwood Ahmad: How is it possible to pass a resolution with. 
put holding a meeting? 

"!'be Honourable SIr Harry Hall: J would say that undE'r present condi-
tions if the Congress really _ want to chBDge their policy, they would pro-
babl.V find it easier to do 80 under Jess spectacular conditions than tbe 
holding of the annual Session of the Congn'88. 

Mr. If. :II. Joshi: May I ask when the Government' will consider the 
Congress as baving given up the civil diaobcdience mO\'emMlt? 

'!'he HOIlOuable SIr Harry Halg: When eittler the Congress hnve defi_ 
nitelv abandoned civil disobE'dience or there if! no doubt that civil dis-
obe(lience is dead. 

lIr. If. :II. Joshi: How do Government expect Congress to abandon 
civil disobedience? By what method? 

TIle Honourable Sir Harry BaIg: They can very ealily mnke pJain their 
intentions. 

Mr. If ••• .ToIb1: May I ask, how you want the intentions to be made 
plain? By what method? 

fte HoIlO1Irable SIr Barry Ball: I merely want to he convinced. 

Mr. ... •. 10lhi: May I know by what met,hod you are likely to be 
tlonvineed ? 

'!'he Honourable SIr HaRJ JI.aJg: There Are many met.hods by which I 
could be convinced. (LaughtcT.) 

J[r If. X. 10Ih1: Ma:v I aRk the Govemmrmt Membe1'8 to name one or 
two m~thods? . 

, The Honourable Sir limy Ba'l: N&:T {1~' not feelinclinedth' .8~y 
that we require the CongreRs to take this. that 01' the other formal aotlaD~ 

Iff. S. O. Kltra: Mav I take it that the Government have no objertion 
to have R secret meeting of the Congress and not a 6peetooul~r one' I~ 
that the intention? . . 

,jL. 

The JIoDourable Sir Harry Bal&: What I n~nD. is ~hJ;lt ~~ _ Co~ 
leaders. R WPIl.t many of them are Atilt .at lRr~e.r.nd t"~reis re~l1:v n~~~ 
to prevent t.hem meeting together qUIetly nnd changmg thClr PO~le! iJ 
they really wish to, ':~ 

mo .•. 'Kuwa04 Abm!Ltl: r. the 'Working '~otnmittee fre~ t~ mfJetO't'tiI 
it an unlawful association? .: ,; .' 'Jh 

" ... 
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- 4fte Koaourable Sir H&1'l'y Ha1g: The Working Committee is at thJ 
moment an unlawful association, but it is always possible for certain 
individuals to meet together though perhaps not in their capacity as the 
\Working Committee. 

1Ir. S. G. log: From the recent attitude ani the anxiety of the Con-
,gt'ess people as regards the Uutouchability Bi:ls and their appeal to Mem-
bers of this Assembly, does not the Honourable Member think that 80 
change of policy towards co-operation is coming in the Congrcss circles2 
Is that not sufficient evidence? 

The llonourable Sir llarry llaig: I think it is possible, and it is a hope-
ful signtLat certain members of the CongrcE's are turning more in the 
direction of cODstitutiunal channels, but, so far us my information goes, 
there are other elements which still maintain nnd maintain strongly the 
original policy. 

Mr. S. G. .Tog: Will not the Government encourage this change of 
policy that is coming gradually? 

The Honourable Sir Harry JIa,lg.: I do not think the holding of th~ 
annual Session of the Congress would encourage Buch a policy. 

lIr. 11. p. )[od1: Is it not a fact th$t the leaders of the Congress 
movement who are at large today are 80 because they are Dot engaged in 
the civil disobedience movement? 

The lIoDourable Sir Harry Halg: It is perfectly true that they are noti 
taking an active part at the moment. 

Mr. H. P. IIod1: And. therefore. they cannot be committed definitely 
to the civil disohedience movement? Is it really not for the Congress to 
reconcile the position tha.t they propose to take up, namely, the considera-
tion of the White Paper, with the position thAt they have taken up all 
along, vis., the maintenance of the civil disobedietl.ce movement" Is if; 
not for the Congress to reconcile that? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Harry HaJg: I am not quite sure that I understand: 
the purport of my Honourable friend 'a qu~tion. . . 

Mr. H. P. Kod)': The Government's objecticn seemed to be that while 
Congress want to consider the White Paper, they also want to pursue atl 
the same time the civil disobedience movement. That is a mntter for 
the Congress to expla.in away to the publi~" Why should Governmenti 
object to their oonsideration of the White Paper, because they may have' 
been committed in the past to the maintenance of civil disobedience" 

'!'he Honourable Sir Harry Hal,: The point is that 8S Honoul'Rbl~ 
Members are aware the annual meeting of the Congress in happier time« 
lim_ "very spectac~lar rMetin~ preceded by ~lab~rate preparations ~en.d .. 
ing over " month or more e.nd widelv advertIsed m the Press. It IS qUl~ 
imnossible for the Government to Allow such a meeting to be held by Iii 
body which still stands for civil disobedience. 
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JIr •. 1I. P •• ~: Are nQt Gov~b· in .. eft,ct puUiQg the lid 
~togther on any attempts on the part· ot responsible Congress leaden 
who are still at large, to revise in BOrne way the Congress policy, becauae 
:the very consideration of the White Paper, I maintain, would be aaort 
of revision of the policy of civil disobedience? . 

The Honourable Sir Barry JIalg: No: I am afraid I cannot accept that 
~ew. As I have said before, if they really wish to adopt constitutional 
!nethods, it is quite clear that they must abandon civil disobedience, and 
if t;hey are not prepared to abandon civil disobedience, I am afraid, I tab 
that as a conclusive proof that they are not prepared to adopt eonstitu-
tiona! methods. 

JIr ••• If. 'Dk1eI&rla: Is it not }lOssiblefor )lr. Gandhi even from 
;!'arwada to make a public declaration wh~ch can satisfy the Governmen\ 
on this point? (Laughter.) 

'!'he Honour&ble Sir Harry Halg: I do not think there will be any 
obstacle interposed by Government to )lr. Gandhi making any ·such 
st.atement. . . 

SIr Abelur BaIaim ~ Is it necessary for the Governmenii of India to 
obtain assurances from the Congress beforehand that they will not practise 
civil disobedience? If the Government do not obtain such assurances, 
they han the ordinary laws and special laws and surely they cou1ci apply 
them against the CoogreBl if the Congress violated the law? . 

JIr. Qa~a Pru&d Smah: Tbey are afraid of the Congress. 

The Honourable Sir B.arrJ Batg: I think the pOlition of Governtb8rlt 
would be very much misunderstood if a body, which has been engaged for 
~he last fourteen months in prosecut.ing' a movement againSt which an 
the forces of Government have been directed, were allowed to meet ill 
Pa.leutta. 

Jrr ...... mad MIlar .All: Are GOvernment prepared to give a liai 
bl the names of those individual mettlbera whOle opiniODa will carryweiglW 
with the Government from amongst those who are at large? 

The Honourable Sir K:anJ BaIg: I dlould be sorry to attempt ,suc~ 
en estimate of the comparative value or importance of the various Congreal 
leader&. . . . 

JIr •. B.· V. ladhaY: Govemment have admitted that the Congre. 
leaders who are free are allowed to ~ free, because they have given up 
\he nOD-oo-ope!'8tion propaganda.. 'Will Government. be 88tiSfied with their 
assurances thst the 'Congress has given up t.hie non-oo-operation' pl'Q-' 
J>aganda~ 

" 

. fte Honourable alr.Bm; Bat,:;.b 'the .ijJ:st pi&ce-I do notwiah _ 
be· m.j.sunderstood-I do not think I.went so flU:· u·to Bay· tha,t; .an ~ 
Jertders: who are lit present at large had 'definitely given up the civU; di ... 
ebedience move~ent. The fe.ct that they are still ~tlarge may be . takep· 
.s evidence that they are not at .tIle· moment activ~ly .~ed· iu it. ~ .. , 
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;1Ir. B. PA JIo4J: If Government pl'Opaaeto wait ,for the Congreu 
Be1initely to repudiate the civil disobedience movement. do not Oo~· 
J;IIeDt tliink that they will have to wait indefinitely? -

fte JronoaDble SIr BAnJ JI&lg: I do not know, but what we are 
ctiseuaaing at the present moment IS the policy of Government in declaring 
Abat the annual Session of the Congress cannot be held. 

Mr. D. E. Lahfrl OhaudllUJ': Is it the intention of the Government 
W detain all these Congressmen in the jail 80 long as the new conatitutioa 
is not inaugurated? 

fte IIoIloaIabie IIr Barry "II: I hope I shall be able to express 
oertain views about that question when the resolution which stands neDi 
in the list comes on for discussion. 

Mr ••••• .lDIdeArtl.: Is there anything to prevent the Congren 
leadel'fl, who are outside jail, from making a declaration which could satisfy 
the Government at the present moment, without there being all this 
fuaa in this Houae? 

!'he Bcmourable Sir Harry 1laIg: I should say there is nothing at all. 
--,r. 

Kr.. B. Daa: Do I take it. in view of the -declaration of Government 
that the Congrcf'!:l if; engagE-d in unlawful act.ivities, that t.he Government' 
&l'e now going to declare the Congress as an unla"'ful body? 

"file Hoaeurable SIr Jr&n7 lr&Ie: No, Sir; the Government have no 
linch intention. 

lit. B. Du: Is it not practically the same thing-declaring the Congress 
lession un.lawfuI ? -

'fte lI'DDourable Sir Karry Bate: The position of Government is thati 
they do not propose to aUo1V tJie annual Congress Session to be held. but; 
Uley have no intention of deetnring that every member of the Congress 
is a member of an unlawful nBsociation and should. therefore, be liable to 
prosecution and imprisonmAnt. 

1Ir. B. Du: I 1toulci welcome that pl'Olleoution and I would welcome 
tour decl)ration. 

. Mr. E. P. Tllamp&ll: May I know, Sir, if the Congress venue is changed: 
to some .place in 8 peaeeful province like Madras,wiH the Government be 
pleased to raise the ban on it? 

1Ir. Amar lfaUl DuU: No, I object. Do you mean to say that Bengal 
is not peaceful? _ 

"l"he Sonourable SI! Harry Ilaig: No, Sir; even if the venue is changed 
\0 such a peaceful province as that from whioh my friend comes, the 
concl Uf:lion of Govemment will remain the same. 

1Ir. O. O. BIawaI: Is the deeision to ban. the Congress meeting the 
iflli8ion of iihe Government of Bengal or of the 'Government oI India? 
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.Qe BoaourablI 'SIr JIarI7 Ball: The deolsion, Sir, is tb~t of'the 
GO'Nl'DDl8llt of India supported by the Secretary of Btate~ 'II 

, -:: 

1Ir, O. O. Bmw .. : Do I underst&D.d,then, Sir, that the Go1:ernmenti 
of Berigal did not take the initiative and 8ugg~lIt that the Congresll should, 
be banned? 

fte Bolloarable Sir Bury Hall: All Local Governments, Sir, were 
eonlulted on this point, and all weI'e in &greem~nt. 

Kr. S. O. K1tra: Apart from flny inferenees, have Government goti 
any positive information which contradicts the in£onnatioil of the A8S()oI 
ciated Press that the Acting President. Mr. Anl'.v, after consultat.ion with 
Pandit Mnlaviyajee, postponed the dnte to consider the Congress decision 
about the country's verdict on the White Paper, because it h88uot been 
contradicted by the Congress leaders? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Halg: I have no definite information on tlie 
subject. I do not profess to be in the inner counsels of the Con~ss. 

. !. I. 

JIr. Claya Praaac! SlDp: Question, question. 

1fte Honourable SIr Harrr Balg: But I had certainly understood from. 
previous references which I had seen in the newspapers which are my 
source of information, that the Congress Session had been postponed in 
consequence of certain difficulties about the Calcutta Corporation elections.: 
}'or instance, I have here a telegram of the 15th of February which say •. 
that although it was previously settled to hold the next Session of·· the 
Indian National Congress in Calcutta about the middle of MlIol'ch, som. 
recent unforeseen developments make it impossible on the part of the 
·Congress authorities to make a decision as Dna! witholQ lurther CODsi-
deration of the whole situation. Well. Sir, I hardly think that th&. 
White Paper could be described on the 15th February 88 a raoen •. ~ 
seen development. 

IIr.. O. S. BaDia IYIl: Are the Government aware that there is in 
the Congress fold one .party which would like to take a Itrong line,-I 
would not say of co-operation,-but I would say of considera1lion in regard 
to the forthcoming White Paper, and' if BO, will not the Government be 
depriving that party of meeting the other partiel within 'the COngreSB "loId; 
&1'ld having a full discussion in the Subjects Committee of the Congresf 
which iB generally more important, 80 far as the Congrenia' cOncerned; 
than the spectacular show? ' 

'1'IuI Konoarab1e. Sir Bury Halg: I should not take tbat view myself •. 
Sil'. If there is that party,-and I am very glad to have my friend', 
assurance that such a party is in exiatence,-I should have thought thd 
it would be more likely to make its Influence felt gradually by the 
()J'dina:ry operation of in6.uence under ordinary eiroumstance8 than' in ~ 
regular ,arid defi.uite d!scU8sion either ~ .the Subjeott CoIp.mi~~ ,or at *i 
&finual CongreI8 Session. .,~ 
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Kr. O ••• ..... ITer: Is it not a fact that! that pariioular pariy. 1ik~ 
the party of the late Mr. O. R. l?as and Pandit Motilal Nehru. ,!,o~d 
like to take the whole Oongress With them, or at least a large malonty 
with them, or at any rate an overwhelmi,ng mlnority with them, and ,the 
o(}overnment will be depriving that party of the opportunity to decide • 
to how they should act if they are prevented from coming together in the 
Congress? 

Th. Honourable Sir H.rry Batg: No, Sirl as I have already suggested., 
I do not take that view. 

Mr. O. S. :aanga IYer: Will the Government be pleased to state why 
they do not take that view? 

fte Honourable Sir Barry Halg: I think I have already explained tha, 
matter at great length. I 

JIl. B. O. J[l'r.: May I know why the Government are laying special 
stress on the information they obtained on the 15th or 16th of February; 
when they have subllequent informat!on on the 24th of Februarv from the 
ARsociated Press stating that the Oongress leaders want to discuss th~ 
.white Paper? Even after this short notice question was advertised in: 
the Press, there was no contradiction by the Congress leaders. There-
fore, I want to know why should Government lay special stress on ~& 
earlier information they have received and take advantage of it? 

'1'11. HOJlOurable Sir Barry Balg: I merely stated, Sir, the information 
in'my possession, and I noticed in a local Na.tionalist Paper-I think ifi 
was yesterday,--considernble a.larm expressed at this idea that the 
Congress might want to discuss the White Paper and a strong hope w~ 
8l.pressed tha.t this report was completely unfounded. 

JIr. S. o. Kin: Is not the Honourable Member aware that any 
informal decision by a few lending Congress men will not be constitu-
tionally binding on the Indian National Congress, and that the suggestion 
of holding an informal conference of leaders to revise the Congress pro-
gramme is not really feasible? 

fte KODourable Sir Harry Ball: It mBy be. Sir, that eventually th~ 
rotification of the COnI(TesR might be required for the policy of its leaders., 
but I would remind the Honourable Member that it did not require a 
meeting of the Conwess to launch civil disobedience, and, therefore, I 
do not 'see why it should require a meeting of the Congress to abandon it. 

Mr. S. O. J[itra: Is not the Honourable Member further aware thaI' 
when a large number of Congress leaders decided to keep the boycott of 
the Legislllt\lr~s, that decision was arrived on1y in the open Session of thai 
Oongrl>.ss, although some of the leading Congressmen were opposed to if •• : 
It WAS only possible to alter the Congress programm:e in an open 
Session, and not in an informal meeting, where some of the leaders 
might even be averse to it? 

The Honourable SJr Eany Halg: As I said just now, eventuaIJy th'~ 
epdorHment of the Congress 8S a whole to a particular po~cy would 
probably be required. 
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· ,:Kr.,., ~ O • .MtV&: Will Govemment give faoiJitiee to.the .-AU·lOdia 
~B8Execut.iv. Committee to meat and settle it. programme even 
as J'egams the civil disobedienoe movement? 

· .. 'the Jronourable SIr Barry Ball: No, Sir, I am afraid I ean give no. 
lUld.ertaking to give facilities UIlder present conditions. 

Mr. o. S. Bang. Iyer: Are the Government aware that the banning 
of the Calcutta Congress will .result in putting the Congress .leaded. on 
t'beir mettle and force them to disobey the Govemmen,t at IJllY rate .w. 
save their faces? 

'!'he ltcmoarable 8lr Barry BaIa: 1 hope that is not 110, but in an,. 
case the Congress leaders must have been well aware of the position. 
This is no surprise that has been suddenly sprung upon them.. The po!i:<IY 
JP'e are following is precisely the policy that We followed a year ago. 

· JIr. O. S. Bulga Iyer: Do the Government realise that the publication 
of the White Paper will 1'esult in a sit,uation which calls for a change of 
policy Oil the part of the Government so that there may be a change 0.1 
programme on the part of the COIlorrre&8? , 

fte ![oDOurable Sir Barry BaIg: I should be very g1ad:, Sir, if the 
publication of the White Paper leads to a change in $he poli,cy of the 
Congress. We all hope that that will in fact be the case. 

JIr. O. S •. BaDp Iyer: Win the Government giTe an.op~nity to 
the Congress to change their programme by allowing them to hold U. 
Congres8? 

'l"he KCBlOurable SJr Barry B": As I have Rlready said, these sp8o~ .. 
eular methods are not really required for the purpose of changing their 
policy. 

JIr. O. S. BaDp I1er: Are the Government aWaN Ulllt the CODgresa: 
l\'lethod of holding the Session is the only method of bringing about • 
change of opinion in the Congress, and that. the 1e.s spectacular body 
thRn the Congress body is the Subjects C('rnmittee which is far more 
influential thlUl the Congress itself where important decision. are' taken ? 

'lbe Jlonourable Sir !larry Bale: 1 am not quite 'W'e that I followed, 
\he Honourable Member's particular point. 

JIr. O. S. It&Ilp Iyer: The particular point I was u!,ging .was thia. 
1'he holding of the Congress has a spectp.cula.r aspoot, but besides the 
apectaeular aspect there is something more, nnmely, the diBoussiott ~ 
~e Subjeots Committee where the best bl'fLins of the Congress meet aIicl 
decide as to what attitude they should toke and what changes tbey 
should eBect in the programme of the Cottgress, and, once the d~CisiOD 
is taken, the Con~ess is presented· with the vi~,v· ~ the Subjects Com~ 
mittee, which is generally carried.. Therefore, they rtiay not nec. 
sarily meet for spectacular purposes for cjvildiiQbedience, but they ma.y 
IDf3et on the contrary for spectQcularconsiderations ·to revise. .~ejr 
programnie. ,,: ," .~:" 
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. Tb.e ~DC)1U'able I1r B&rrJ Bail: I cannot really aeoep1; the view' that 

,the Congress leadcrs are not . in a pos~tion to discuss amone themselv~8 
f,heir policy and come to a conclusjon.. 

IIr. O. S. BaDga Iyer: Is it not a fact that the Congress leaders CQJl 
be in B position to discuss only if an opportunity is given to them to 
hold 8 special Session of the CongrcS8? 

The BOD01Irable Sir Barry Jlall: No, Sir. My view of the Congresa 
Jeaders is that they do not belong to that class of leaders who are nO'tl 
prcpared to do anything except what they are told to do by their 
iol1owers. 

Mr. O. S. Bania Iyer': Is it not a fact that Congress leaders are in 
jail and that Congress leaders are also out of jail and that Congress 
leaders of inft'ueoce and position like Pandit Madan Mohan MaJaviya, 
¥r. Aney aDd others who have large number of followers would like f'b 
consult othcrs and take with them in the direction of responsive ~ 
operation 'I . 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Barry Balg: It is perfectly true that, as my 
Honourable friend has just reminded me, a. number of Congress leade~ 
,are in jail. While that is the case, it is always open to the Honourable 
Member to argue with some plausibilit.y t.hat it is not possible for the 
Congress to have a full discussion and come to their conclusions. The 
~swer that I would give to any such suggestion is that the only course tuat is OP'ID to the Congress is to abandon civil disobedience and gat; 
their leaders out. . 

Sir Abdu Bahlm.: Under what law are tb8 GOVerDmept acting in" the 
prohibition of ft}le meeting of the CongresB? ' 

The aouOU1'&ble Sir Barry BaIg: Action will be taken presumably b1 
the Bengal Government under the ordinary law and such powers as they 
possess at the present moment. 

SIr Abdu Bahlm: Is it under section 144 of the Criminal Procedure 
OGde ot the new la.w th't 'haa been passed? - , 

'!'he Bonourable Sir lIarry lIalg: I cannot anticipate the precjae actiOn 
lbstwill be" taken by the Local Government. ' 

:mo •• ubammad .&Ibar AU: Win GovernDlCZlt col'1sider the luggeaf;ioa 
of allowing a Session of the Congress to be held in the Yarawooa jail? . , 

The Honourable Sir Barry Bate: That. Sir, is a lilost attractive Bug-
Illation. ' , ' , 

~. Q. S. :a.qa Iyer: Will Government be pleased, in view of Nle 
pnBJieation, of the White Paper, iK> permit the Congress leaders who are 
in jail to meet among themselves to form an opinion after discussion, ~ 
tiley allowed a similar meeting to be held in the Yarawada. jail. 
</ " 'the KoDourabtt Sir Jtarr, BaJg: I am afraid tahat. prisoneramnn lit 
"eated as priB9~ers.. . 
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.. 'Kr. Lalob&1lc1 Bavalral: ~ the Honourable Member realiie that by 
'''Ilct aUolling the Congress to meet, Government are encouraging the 
under-r.urrents in the Congress party by not allo~g public expreBSion 
of their views? 

'!'he Honourable S1r B&1'l'J' Hai&: As far 88 1 know, that is not the 
CRse. Honourable Members opposite, and I give them full credit for their 
feelings, are assuming thllt the Congresa Bre dying to co-operate. I am 
afraid, that is not the information that is at present in my posaeBSion. 

1Ir. B. P. J[ody~ May I inquire whether Government do not feel 
themselves suffir.iently strong to put down the Congress if it again chose, 
..f.o tread the barren path of civil disobedience 7 

, The Honourable Sir Barry Halg: We are not prepared to allow any 
t'Cvival, even temporary, so far as we can prevent it, of the civil die-
obedience movement. 

'lb. Arthur Moore: May I ask that this short notice question W. 
-now occupied 85 minutes?' , 

1Ir. B. Du: May I inquire how the Honourable Member can reconcU. 
the statement that the civil disobedience movement is still active in India, 
""hile the Secretary of State has made repented statements in the House 
CJi Commons that the Congress movement is dead? Surely the statement 
f)f the Secretary of State must have been based. on the despatches 8~ 
by the Honourable Member. ' 

fte BCIIIOuablt Sir Barry Bal&~ I have not observed any statement 
by the Secretary of State in the House of Commons that the Congrea. 
movement is dead. Tbat is certainly not tbe position taken by the Govern-
-ment of India. 

BAN ON TnB HOLDINO OF TUB IKDIAN NATIONAL CoNOBBSS IN CALCUTTA. 

" IIr.. S.IO• log: (0) Have Government seen 6 teport appearing in the 
Press to the effect that they have banned the ensuing Session of the 
Indian National Congress? 

(b) If 80, what reasons have led Government to adopt this course? . 
(c) Is not the Congress still a lawful mstitlltion s~ce i~ W88 8Q declarecl. 

by' Sir James Crerar in this House? ' , 
(d) If 80, what reason have Government to apprehend that its meeting 

would be unlawful? 
, (6) Have Government received any informati~n regarding the 8IJ8Dd. 
for its next meeting? . ';'{ . 

'(f) If not, wby should it proscribe a body hom performing itt 'legitt. 
mate duty, e.g., consideration of the White Paper? ~.>, 

«(1) Are Government aware that Sir BaJDuel Hoare· had ;8IIUied .. 
Round Table delegates tAnt there wow.cl tie .11P . .empty ,cbairsiDthe' JOiift Parli8iliemary Committee 1" .' 

(Il) Will Government make a full statement on the subject? 
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.. ft.e JIoIU)ur&tile Sir lIarrJ Balgl (a) Yes. I invite attention to my 
reply to part (4) of Mr. Mitra's short notice question which I have just 
ans:w~ed. 

(b) The reason is that. Congress is still pledged to civil disobedience. 
(c), (d) and (f). I wou~d refer the Honourable Member to my reply 

to part (b) of Mr. S. C. Mitra's question. 
(e) No. 

. (g) The Honourable Member has not quoted the Secretary of Sta,.. 
correctly. 

(h) I have no further statement to make . 

. Mr. S. Q. Jog: May I know .whali. the Secretary of State said, if m1: 
statement is incorrt?ct? 

'the HODourable Sir Harry Balg: The Secretary of State. said "I want 
to see no empty chairs at the Conftvence with the Joint Select Comr 
mittee". 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: May 1 know from the Honourable Member if. 
the Government are of opinion that the Congress is still carrying on the 
civil disobedience movement, whllt deters the. Government from proscribing 
the whole Congress1 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Harry Ball: The Government, Sir, think that such 
action would be quite unnecessllry. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalra1: Why does the Honourable Member think it 
unnecessary? . 

. fte Honourable Sir Barry JIal&: The Government do not want to take 
action beyond what they consider the circumstances of the case require. 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavalral: Why not then give them an opportunity to 
f(ive public expression to their views and inform Government that the civil 
disobedience movement is not to be followed? 

'!"he BODourable Bir Barry Kalg: I have already replied to this point 
fully in my answer to the short notice question and in the previous 
aDswer. It is one thing to prohibit a :pamcularmeetincr aDd it is quite a 
different thing to declare the whole Con!n'8s8 'aft unlawful 8ssociation ancl' 
thereby render everyone of its members liable to prosecution and imprison· 
JP.eDt. 

. Mr.· ~chaDd lfavalral: The Honourable Member is giving his sfiereo,. 
typed reply. I want an expl&nation on that point. 

fte KOllO.Uable Sir Barry Bale: If the Honourable :Member is unable 
to understand that. I cannot help him. 

-i 

Mr. 8., Q. Joe: Do the Government realise that this attitude of th .. 
QiwemmeJU towards, the COORl'6SI' in putti~ this ban ,trill stiffen the-
attitude of the other co-operating units of .tbe. aoudTable; Conferanod 
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Be a.oUrabl. Sir 'llinJ Halg:. I bave·no re.on to thiDkso .. 

Dlwu. Bahadur Barbilu Sarda: Axe Government aware that if they 
do· not allow and do not wish flo allow the leaders of the Congress to meetl 
and discUBB and oome to 8 decision with regard to the abandonment of the 
civil disobedience movement, people will interpret the action of Govern-
ment to mean that Government do not wish the civil disobedience move'" 
ment to come to an end, so that they may continue to cruah all political. 
work in the country? , 

The Bonourable SIr Barry Jblg: No, Sir. If the leaders of thel 
Congress have any genuine intention of abanaoning the civil disobedience 
IJIOvemeD4;, tMre is no difJicuJty in their saying so aDd communicatiaa 
the fact to Government. 

111'. B. Du: Did not the Secretary of State in his flnal speech at the 
:Round Table Conference, addressing Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, said-I shall, 
quote that very passage: 

.. TeD every aeotJon of Indian or,mwn that tbeN i8 _ opportaaity here for th_ 
Wp. and that we will need their help '. 

I want to know how the Honourable Member is fulfilling that o~ 
tion of the Secretary of State and that assurance given at the final Sessioa 
~f the Round Table Conference. 

The BODOurablt Sir Ba.rrJ BIlt: We are most anxious, Sir, fortha 
fD-operation of every section of Indian opinion; and, aa I said earlier tm. 
moming. if it is really the case that Congress are anxious to co-operate 
in the new constitution-a suggestion that was repudiated with some 
warmth b'y Mr. Gaya Prasad Singb-we should be very glad to welaome 
that, but a neceuary condition is the abandonment of UDCODStitutiouJ, 
methods. ' . 

. Mr. Gaya PrIIId. SIDP: How can Governmellt come to the conclusi«m. 
that the Congress or any section of self.respecting public opinion in tw. 
country will be ready to co-operate with the Government in any Bcheme. 
oi constitutional reforms even when those reform. may be diaappoinfling? 

ft. BODOUl'able 8lr Barry. B&Ig: I am sorry I did not quite follow tha 
Honourable Member's queltion. : 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: The question of the co-operation of the Indian 
National Congress or any body of self-respecting public opinion in this 
cOtmtry will naturally be dependent upon the kind of eonstitutional 
rE'fonDs that mBy be evolved out of Parliament.. If the scheme of COIL" 
6titutionnl reforms is disappointing. certainly you. do not expcc~ Con~~ 
or ·&ny self·respecting individual to eo-operate With tbat scheme':·· ... _ 

. ~e ~oDOurabll S~. ~arry Balg: That .no d~ub~ i~ p.,erf~ctly c?!'l'ec6,. 
but \Ve hope· the conatitubonalprop08nls, toat HIS MaJesty's Oo\,emment 
';It bt!-p~bl~"hing'.Bhorth .... will eon1o.rm do-aely to'the ~oncl~ioaa·-Of the 
thMvltota:tid TaM" Cbaferenola. . ....... .. .. . ... , 
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Kr. KuIlammld YamJD Khan: May I know if the Honourable Mem-
ber, who just put the supplementary quefltion, wanted to insinuate that 
the Honouruble Members who: formerly belonged to the Congress Party 
and have separated themselves from that Party and have come to this 
House are not "self-respecting"? (Hear, hear.) 

. lIr. o.,a Praaacl Singh: Sir, do Government realize that this action 
()f theirs is sure to jeopardise the chances of a. dispassionate considera-
tion of tho constitutional question, except by loyalists and others w~ 
eount very little in this country, if I ma.y say? 

fte Hcm()urabl. Sir Barry Halg: No, Sill, that is not the view of thd 
Govemment. 

Mr. B. Du: May I ask, how the Government are giving any chance. 
to Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and those of his way of ~nking, to get the 
Congress rQund to th~ir view-point and to oo-operate in the way that t~ 
Secretary of State wants? 

'rile KODODrab]e str BIIIJ .... : Sir, if civil di80bedience is once 
out 1)£ the way, the path to co-operation is cleared. 

Mr. B. Du: Why, I ask, did not Sir Samuel Hoare make that stat;e.. 
ment, namely, "let Mahatma Gandhi and others declare that they will 
abandon th~ civil disobedience movement and that then only he would 
seek their co-operntion?". 

ft. KOl101D'able 8Jr IlarrJ Rata: The Honourable Member himself 
was; I undel"Btand, present at the Round Table Conference. 

Kt. B. Du: I was outside. 

De JIOI,1ODrable Sir Harry .... : The remarks of the Secretary of 
atate appeal' to me to be fully in agreement with the general intention of 
lilY answers today. 

Str 00."11 lehangil': Have Government got any information in their 
possession from which they can infer that the Congress .will under no 
circuDlstanCeE' give up the civil disobedience movement? 

'1'he Bcmourable Sir Barry Ball: No, flirt I have no such information. 
We have infonnation of course that a considerable number of the prescnt 
Gongrc.ss looders still believe in civil disobedience and still think they; 
can get results from It. 

Sir OO.ull Jehanpr: And will oe'ively follow it,and will precipitat~ 
the civil disobedience movement nfrt'sh? 

~'~; fte. aaourab1e Sir lIarrJHaIg :S'9~e ,of them ,undoubtedly heliev.e 
~ .. t .. oihv.. I should j.1idge-thaugh tb~y dO,not say 80 openlJ'~ 
tired 01 it lI.:iid beginning to be ~eqp,9'pdc~t. {Laughter.}' .. . ... 1 

. ~ .. ~ ... -. 



. RESOLUTION HE RELEASE OF MR. GANDHI, MUF.rI KU\\.ET-
ULLAH AND OTHER POLITICAL PRISONERS. 

Mr. 0halnDan (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Order, order. Further disco. 
sion on the following Resolution moved by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad ox. 
the 15th February, 1988: 

II That tm. .Alaembly reoommenda to the GovemoI' Gea..I in CoanoiI to I"I'lIeMe 
)fr. Gandhi. Mufti Kifaet,ullab and. other political priloDera." . 

Ill. O. S. :Ranga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Sir. I should not ordinarily have agreed to stand up and 
take part in the further discussion on this Resolution but \\'ouldhave 

·'advised the membt'rs of my Party not to· proeeed with th~ further discus-
sion on this Resolution o\\'ing to the most unsatisfactory and extremely 
rlisnppointing attitude of the Honourable the Home Member, the spqkes-
man of the Government of India, on this occasion; Rnd if a m·otioti for 
thE'! 8djournment of thiR dis('usRion is brought for\V~rd at a later Rt1ige, I 
would strongl" advise the members of mv Pnrtv not to bother about the 
further discussion especially os the Government have made up their minds 
not to yield one inch to the request of thtl eonstitutionalists, who are 
not, Sir, co-operat.ing with the Congress today, but have come to this 
House to fight for the rigbts of the people in a constitutional manner. . .r. Lalch&Dd Bavalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Is ~t not 
better to bring it all out and to bring it to the notice of the· Government 
that they .. re so consistent? 

Mr. O. S. BaDga Iyer: I leave that to Honourable Members to decide. 
My own personal inclination is that the Government are weakening the 
policy which we, constitutionalists, have adopted 80 far in the teeth of 
public opinion. Sir, our polling booths when we sought election to the 
LegiSlatures were picketed; there W8S an India-wide civil disobedience 
movement; the Government decide4 first to break up that movement, 
and then to negotiate with Mahatma Gandhi, then to send him to England, 
.then tu revive the policy of the Ordinances,and now that the reforms 
are on the horizon, to refuse the Corigre&1 'People the opportunity to 
discuss the question of refomlB, the salient features of which will be in 
t.be White Paper I Sir, we, constitutionalists, expect the Go"Yemment 
not to weaken, but to strengthen the constitutional movement; and I shall 
-presently show how, if they do notreleaae the Oongr8s. prisoners forth-
·with, they1\·m be weakening the constitutional movemeat and strengthen-
ing th~ civil disobedience movement. (Hear, hear.) 

Sir, th~ civil disobedience movement, I say, is dead in the country. 
Ilot dfoad a8 a door Dail, but dead in the sanae . that the OoDgreuleadera 
:~'ho have come out of prison are not preaching it and aaking the ~ 
togo back to the jaill. Slr,MahIRDia .Gandhi hirnself hu diverted ·the 
attention of the people from the civil disobedience ;movement to the COD!-
structive movement of removing untouchability. 
:: :P&Ildit ... JrrItbDa Iha (D&rbhanga cum SaraIi : Non-Muhammadan): 
"Splitting the Hindu camp." 

.,.(1. 8. ~~er,: M:r .fri~ov~ ~, say,.: ,""~~~~. the 
tihld\l .c~p". .If t~eJnDdu c~p h81beeik :·~Ht. ·.M it ~ tO~e mmt': ~·h. ~ . Bt.; ·thf . . 'ODe. . '·1 ieatoit· ~ "hy' "..Ir ..... . ." .'R . . ,1: .'(·1* .~) ~i ... " (:i.'··' J"·;n !i !" "'·r;t 
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. 0811dhi )U1tl, his supporters in jail should: ";be rete.d; for. there is 
not thfJ Barne old unity RrMDg the Hindus o .... er the civil disobedience 
Inovcment which existed before. Those who Bre split today may continue 

. t~. be split \\ithuut endb1'8ing the Congres8 campaign in the country, in 
pursuit of the untouc'hRbility progr801Dmewhich he has put forward. . Sir, 
the whole career of Mahatma Gandhi show8 tbatonoo h~ takes up a 
movf!ment,even though he may be faced with the strongest opposition in 
his own camp, in his em'll ebmmllnlty, be is not; the·m&Jl to go,back from 
that ('ampRign until he leads it to' SUCee6S. Sir, the au.ti-unto\lcbability 
movement has come to stay. ~ -,Gandhi wo~d not have taken 
it upon himself to preach this new gospel, had not the call come to him 
thot "here is a gl'eater.lJlPW.rt~.V to serve the nlittion and .. to .trike at 
the f<!tters of ages which superstition nnd misinterpretal,ion· of· rf'ligion 
have created", Sir, the editor of the Hariian jOIJrnol und the Iluthor 
of th(l "Rarijan" movement ~ '. . . . . . 

• T. Amar Bath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
On a point of order, Sir. Are we discussing Mahatma Gandhi's release 
now 0\: anything else? 

.r. O. 8. BaDIa .!Jar: I 11m diBcussing . . . ; 

Kr. Obalrmaa (Sir Hari Singh Gour) : The Honourable Member must 
oon6nr. himBelf to the motion before the House, 

1Ir. O ....... 1:Jier~ I am di8('unin~ the Cr(>a.l;ion of a new situation 
bv the prcaching of ·Miti-untOliChabilitl' the et"eatlOn of 3 gituntioo which 
h~18 J'{'sultell in tile disappearance of the eivil ltisoberlienoo movement 
itself. And as this anti-untouchability movement attroots greater atten-
tion in th'J oountr~· than civil disobedience, I lav m~' cl&im for the rtllE'l\se 
of the poht.icRI prisoners, hpcauRC they must. be given an oPJ>ortunit~· to 
follow thl.'ir grellt. leadt'lr. rilly emphflsis 011 the relelu!le of Mahlltmn 
GlIondhi, hecllllsehf' UluSt be given un opportunit,y to corry on this con-
struct.ive movement,. Therefore, J propose to lay stress on the impliCit· 
tions of thiH anti-untouchability movement which alone can finallv 
df'stroy t.he civil disobedience ino'.'ement:. Government will bt~ bound 
to release Mahatma Gllndhi and hiB supporters t.en months ht'.llee wht.~11 
the Oovel'Ilment of India Hill is int.roduced in the House of Commonlo; 
or when it is passed. They un~ hounu to rdt!:Jst: hilU LCCU1I8t: there wilT 
be t.he ne"essity to create an atmosphf'r(' for t he workin~ of t.ht' reforms 
by n df'ldflmtion of genera-lnmnesty nf! it WitS ereated when tht' l\f()nfR~1I 
reforms were introduced. In thpse respec.tq precpdf'ntg nr(' R Io;afe guide 
and unless t.he Home "Member werp .t.o stanc1 lip in his lIellt, !Inn say thnj· 
they do not propose to releaee him at an\, t.ime until he abandons t,ht' eiviJ 
disobedience movemf'nt, J venture to Rtnt.e that. Mahatma Onlldhi w:ill 
havC1 t() be relensecl '\\ithin six or ten or twelve months when t,he new. 
reforms ,,;ilI be int.rodllred. 'Why thf'n .delll.v the rf'lease? Thnt is the 
question J r.SR. Do you want. to wl'eeR tlie constitutiona) movement.' 
Do you wnnt to throw us to the wolves? Do vou want to destroy thORt' 
who eam~ to t~iR HOlls.e in spite of thfl civil disobedience movement,? For 
the. ,lest wn:v to .wrook the constitutional movement· wi)) be· to throw open 
~ . jails on the. eve, of . the nerl. g~metal eleclion so that the mnrtvrll of 
freedofnmig'ht, make ltAt.hrallA before the electoraM,-wipe ouff the 

• 
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[Mr. C. S. Banp J)' •• ]; , ' 
constitutionalists as the Redmonditea were wiped out in Ireland. Gov-
ernment arc playing into the hands of ~c civil disobedience .peopI~,
that is my oomplaint,-by postponing theIr programme of ~ea81ng them. 
If, on the contrary, they release them today, what will hap~n? One 
section of the Congreas will no doubt work for the. reBump~ of. ~ 
civil disobedience movement,-Ihave DO doubt about It. Another sectlOll 
will work for the continuance of the anti-untouchability .lI\ovement,~I 
have no doubt about that either. A third llectiqn will try to work the 
reforms or, for that matter, wreck them. 

AD ~b1. Kember: In which section' are you, 

JIlt. O. I ....... r,er: I do not know. My politics toda)' muat be 
very clear to the Honourable Member as I am taking part day after day 
In the business of this House. I am. astonished that luch a question should 
be put. ' 

1Ir. O. O. Blawu (CaJcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): TomorlIow 
may not I:.e today. 

1Ir. O. I ....... r,er: Yes. tomorrow may not be today, but who hal 
seen tomorrow? I am talking today that Government must create a 
good tomorrow. J~et me proceed with my argument. I was I&yingthat 
there will be one section who would like to resume civil disobedience: 
there will bel another section under the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi 
which will not like to give up the anti.untouchability programme until 
it has reached to its fmjtion; and there will be a third section which will 
like to coneidpr the White Paper in the 1ight of cold reason. Here is an 
opportunity which. if Government were to miss it, will never come again. 
Opportunities such as these are painted with a bald on the back And 11 
forelock in front, Qnd if you allow such an opportunity to pass without 
seizing it hy the forelor,k, you wiJI never be ahle t<> sei!l'e it at aJJ. The 
f1nti.untonchabiJity movement, will be dead six months hlllnce. (A T'oicc: 
"Why?"), llecRuse 'Mahatma Gandhi cannot meet from behind the prison 
hal'S the wen.t oppoRition which my Honourable friend, Mr. ,Tha. says is 
hound. to be created. He must be given an opportunity to lead the 
movement. He must be given that opportunity even At the risk of his 
turning po1itic~al c·j,,.il disobedience into IL rcmovl\l.of.untollchability.eivil 
(lif'.()bf'dipnce. for, lUI the Tarakeswal' lfatyagTaha, there may be a GUMlvayur 
satyagraha. At a. time like this the Congress must be given an opportunity 
of rliscussing seriously and coming to a. decision. for I refuse to Bccnpt 
anybody's di~t,um that the Congress consists of Rut.o-matons. If the 
CongresR 1£1 to be given an opportunity of discussing the matter it is but 
fair thnt the prisoners should be released with the Mahntma 'and once 
thflv are releosed, J am perfectly cp.rtnin that "they will co~e to'gether 
and reaJise that the atmosphere for civil disobedience does not exist: Mv 
own interpretation has always been that if Government had not denied 
the opportunity "'hieh the Mahatma wanted on bis landing m India. the 
!lituation would have been diffen>nt.Jy written. There wonld have been 
no need eithe!' for Ordinances or for civil disobedience. Therefore, I will 
as~ Government to take. cou~age .in bo~h hands. an~ rel?B8e the political 
prisoners and create a situatlon m whIch constItutional IBm can prol\per; 
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If, on the contrary, they want to play into the hands of the civil dis-
obedience people, the best way is to drive the irOn into their- !lOuIs, to 
m.&ke the people in the country who sympathille with them not to read 

. the White Paper in the cold light of reason and to minimige the possi-
Ibilities of our reviving the constitutional movement in the manner in 
'which we would like to revive it. Sir, take it from me that if the White 
. :Paper ifI t.o b(1 published when these Congressmen are in ja.il, the White 
Paper will not be dispassionately considered by the people much as we 

"would like tbem to con8ider it dispassionately. 

"I_ Babaclur Q. Krlabnamacharlar (Tanjore oum. Trichinopoly: Non-
·,lrfuhammadan Rural): Not:a b~ of it. 

,1Ir. 0. B. BaDp Iytl': The new group headed by my friend, the Raja 
'Bahadur, sa.ys that not a bit of it will t.rJre place, nRmely, a dispB88ionate 
'COnsideration of the White Paper. I entirely &gree with him. It will 
not be considered at all dispassionately by people who sympathise wit·h 
the Congress, but who are not nece88arily associated with the civil dis-
f>bedience movement. They are, Sir, the raw material which we would 
aike to havo for our constitutional purposes and they are the class of 
people in the country without whom We cannot lead tbe constitutional 
movement to success. Tbey cannot come to our side because of the 
.passion and prejudice which they bsve,-I call it patriotic passion and 
patriotic prejudice; tbey feel that their great Mahatma is in jail; they 
feel that the ma1'tyrs of conscience are in jail. You may ditler from their 
feeling, but. if they feel like that, why not release these political prisoners 
80 that that, feeling may cease to be? For even though they feel for 
these political prisoners, :vou may take it that these people who have not 
a880Ciated with the civil disobedience movement are constitutionally 
inclined. But for that there would bave been no place in the jails. Out, 
of so many millions of educated people, so many are watching that move-
ment. TheJ' are men who have a detached outlook and these men must 
come to our side, because they have liS yet gone to no side. They are 
only detl\Ched spectators and tbey think today that "repreBflion". as 
they cnll it, ot'ershndows the reforms. I want the reforms to overshadow 
repression: nnd t.bat is why I beg of YOll to visufl.lifle the future. to take 
'Cour~e in both hands and to release the political prisoners when con-
lItitutlonali"m will advance and can advance from Rtren~h to strength, 

Sir Kubamm&d Yakub (Rohilkunci and Kumaon Divisions: Muhnm. 
12 N Dladnn Rllml): Sir, I believe that there is nobodv in t,his House 

OON. who !loes not fully sympathise with the objects' underlying this 
Resolution. 'J'he question of the relense of Mr. Gandhi and other C<>ngress 
leaders, ,has come up ~efore t~is Assembly, during the quest.ion time, 
~veral. tImes. ~ven thIS morn1Og: for .?bollt. . lI·n ~H1r, we had :1 lengthy 
odIBCllSSI0~ on thIS matter. (A V01C~: No dISCUSSIOn, but questions Rntl 
.. wen.) Well. altbough It was 10 the fonn of two short notice OlleFh 
tions, hut 1n effect it assufued the form of B debate this momina, 88 th"ev 
raised innumerable supplementary que~tions and 8n8wers , '.. (AV'oirf,': 
~·.That WRS for information only") ... and from the answers, which were; 
gtven on bebalf of Gov~rnment .on all occRsions, it Reems quite clear tllat 
Government were certaInly anXIOUS to get f;he valued co-operation of thfl 
Congressmen in tbe constructive work of tbe future reforms. It clon.rlv 
shows that but for the anxiety of Government about peace and tranquillity 

B9 
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[Sir Muhammad Ya.kub.] :'+1 . 
()f the COllntl'V, the release would have been effected long BgO. The poat 
c:Xllerienc·e hl\!; compeUed the Government to udopt this 'attiiude. He 

. would be it bold man inlif'ed who would say that Govemtnflnt are not 
justified in Ildopting this nttittlde. In some qu~rters, there seems to be· 
11' Dlil>opprehensiontha.t Government want ·ft wntten guurantee from the 
CongresSIDI.':1 to the effect that, on their release the civil disobedience 
monmlent will 1101', he revived. If this misgiving is ~orrect. surely, this· 
is. too I1IUr;h fm the Oovernment t.o expect from the Congress lenders, but 
j hope what tbe Govemrnent FOOlly, ,..,gDt .1. only Ik>me gelStUJe~ i.Ddil=l1ting 
that on tlu>;r release the Congresamen Will take to OOtDttruotive . work for' 
the I\dvnncement of the countr\'. Mr. Chagl/l., who WR8 till Inte Il follower 
of :Mr. Gandhi, and is perhaps still tIo Congressman" haa put up t.h,eposi. 
tion of tbe CongreS8 in a very cleal',way. in Ii~ open letter ndClreue!l to 
Mr. Gandhi, Ilild I thi~ it is time tha.t the Congressmen should seriously 
re"iew the position in the light of the. ~dvice given in that Jetter. We 
have often felt that Government have a. falsenption of prestige, but I 
hope the Conpressmen are Ilot loJIow41g ill the footsteps of the Congress, 
Rnd I hop~ that the\, will not fall a victim to the bogie of pre:stige. The 
interest of the couDtr.v Hhould be their only concern in reviewfug th('· 
situution. 1 atn sure, if they survey ,ihe whole posltion in a, dispassiOnate 
wav. they are sure to come to the conclusion that thti time hllB come when 
"he~; should discard the garb of DOn-co~pera.tion and 'shouta' appear in 
the appal'e1 of co-operation to lend added .. strength to, the fbrces that ate 
working, eOnstitutionalJy. to get self.government for India. As BOOn as 
tbeir position i8 clear. there certainly remains no justification for their 
retention in prison. Those HOJlOurable Members, who are responsible for 
this Re80JutJon. will do better to advise the Congress to take the proper 
step in tne mattel'. So far there has been no indication made by the 
Congressmen that they are ready to retrace their steps. if Government 
modify the poaition. The first thing in the matter, therefore, is to get 
some such assurance from the Congreas aide . . . . . 

Ill. D. K. LahI!l OIaaudhm,(BAngal: T.anc1hotders)': May I ask the 
RononrablE' Member, where from the quotation is made? 

SIr IIgbammae 'I'aku1»: 1<"rom the Rp('ech which' was delivered by my 
Honournb]~ friend. Mr. L9.hiri Chnudhury, inaide the room in the Western' 
Hostel. 

The first thing in the mntter. t.herefore. is to get An R8StlMllWP frol,l1, 
the Congress side. Honol1l'Rble Memha", n.re aware thRt civil disobedience 
movement hSf> hrought destruction to so manv phaaes of the countrv's 
life. The~' lire aware that but for the sttlPS ialten by the Government .. 
perhaps there wO\lld h8Vl~ been I\narchy in ma.ny parts of the collnt.rv. 
EvidentJ~·. therefore, it is unwis(> to tab· anv step til] Government a~e 
ASsured j,hllt there is DO chance for the recrudescence of civil diaoberuenae. 
The Congress ~8S been described h.v Mr. Ganclbi 8sthespirit of I'f!bellion. 
So long (u! thIS sort of spirit remains there, it will be diffioult. to blame 
thE' Govp-mrn('nt if that spirit is crushed. • 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. M'aswood Ahmad, h8ll dooe IJ1'eRt 
harm,ancl has shown greRt niareapect, it.') Ma.u1sna Mufti KifaetldlBh' 
Saheb by Hnking his name with the Congress leadeN. The grand Mufti 
commands the respect from nIl 6hws of )lus1im opinion . for lrilt learaing-
and pjP,ty and D()t for hit poUt~&l proelmt.iee: '",.. . 
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d Mr. II. lluwood Ahmad (patns. and Chota Na:gpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan): Is there any respect in the heart of tfte Moradab.ad Knight? 

~ Ihluunmad Yakub: As for myself, I have known Mufti Mau1ana 
Kifaetullah since he W85 Q student at Mo.radabad and reading in the 
.Arabic ilcho.o.1. I have knDwn him even from before that., and really I 
have more rflspect for his piety and learnin~ tllan my friend, ).Ir. Ma~wood 
Ahmad, has got who. simply want·s to come into the limelight. hy putting 
fo.rwar~ sucb Resolutions. I repeat again ... 

~. 'Q'JlPI. ~b '&bAdur (West CD8st and Nilgiris: Muhammadan): 
'On 8 point of order, Sir. Is the Honourable Member entitled to. question 
the motives of anDther HDnourable Member? . 

(aries of "Withdraw, withdraw. It) 

81,1' Jlul)ammad Yakub: There is no question of motives. I will not 
give way. We judge a man from what. he says. 

Mr. 0haIma.&D (Sir Harl Singh Gour~: Order, Ol'der. I think Sir 
Muhammad Ya.kub must reBoot that he has said that this Resolution has 
been spon90red by MI'. Mao!lWood Ahmad with 8 view to coming into the 
limelight. In other words, his primary purpose is to court popularity and 
that he doe!! DDt believe in it. I am quite sure that Sil' Muhammad Yakub 
did not iml'ly that and he will expJa~ himself and I am quite certain 
that he wonll1 Dot wound the feelings of other Members in this House. 

81r Kah&mmad Yakub: You are quite right, Sir, in what you say, 
and that is whAt I meant. What T wa.s going t.o Bay is that my friend 
has really shown very s(,,snty courtesy to the grand Mufti by linking his 
name with th(' Congress leaders. The grand Mufti was sent to jail for 
making Do demonstration of his religious views and not for making any 
Con[.n'OSs rropaganda. His C&sestands on quite a different footing. He 
ought not to have been sent to jail, IIdld there is no justification for keeping 
him any longer there. , 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rnrsl): I hope the grand Mufti will be relell8ed on the recommendation of 
"Sir Muha.mmad Yakub. 

81r K'lhalPmad Yakub: I hope so, Sir. I would now say a w01'd to. 
the Government as well. Honourable Members 011 the Treasurv Benches 
are very well aware that the country needs a change in t.h~ present 
position a.nd certainly they expect from those, who are at the helm of 
affairs, to realise the plight of the people even in the face of odds that 
may be workin~ against it. False notiomJ of prestige, as I have said above, 
do not pay either t.he Government or the people. If, therefore. there is 
obstinacy on one side, there is no reason why there should be obstinacy 
on the other side as well. Statesmanllhip requires that a solutiDn of the 
problems should be made; statesmanship requires that DO further time 
should be lORt in getting the present pOAition chaDp'ed. Some steps should, 
therefore, be taken so that the co-operation of all olasses of peDple may 
be secured &Cd the disruptive {Droos in India, which are ruining it both 
from a poliotical and economioal standpoint! should disappear. I hope the 
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time is not far off when, if not through the sanity of t,he Congress, at, least 
through t,he s~temauship of the powers that be., we will find conditi..ons 
ubsolutely ch~uged, aud instead of rebellion a.i.n atmosphere of peace and 
goodwill prevailing in the entire country. 

Before I lit down, I would like to say that the Honourable the Mover 
of this Resolution, and his supporters, will not be doing 0. service to the 
count,ry if they preas this 'Resolution to a' division. . It, is not a matter' 
on which decision can be given by saying "Yes'~ or "No". The p~se 
of a Resolution like this is fully served isf it gives ample opportuniby I te> 
Members of the House to ventilate their views o.nd sentiments. More 
than this is neither desirable nOr even politic. I will, therefore, appeal 
to my friend, the Mover of the Resolution, that he will not press this. 
Resolution to a division. 

JIr ••• II. JoUt (Nominated Non-Ofticial): Sir, the question which 
the Assembly is considering this afternoon is of great importa.noe. On the 
release of prisoners depends the political peace of the Oountl'y. On it :also 
depends a proper consideration of the constitutional reforms. The Gov-
ernment of India and His Majeety's Secretary of State have stated that 
unless assurances are forthcoming that the civil diIobedienoe movement-
will be abandoned. the political pri80nen cannot be released. That the 
Government should ask for 88suranoes is, I feel, a wrong thin~. If 
assurances are neoessary from any party. it is the Government t,bat should 
give ail assumnce that no pel"8OIl'S freedom will be taken away unless there-
are grave reasons lor their doing 110. Freedom is the natural right of 
every citizen and no man need be flsked to give an assuranoe as to why: 
he should be kept free. It is the man who deprives another pel'8On of his; 
freedom who must give 88iurances and muBt al80 19ive justifioationfor his 
act. I feel that whatever view we may take about the oivil disobedience, 
movement,. we must agree that among those who are at present in jail 
for political reasons there are some who were never tried; there are many 
who have not committed any grave offences, but who have been Rent to. 
jail for long tenns of imprisonment, for merely nominal offences, acts whioh 
are made offences only on &cOount of sp8eial Ordinances /an4 special 
Crimina] legislation. I feel that even the civil disobedience mevp.ment. 
a movement of non-payment of taxes. is 0. constitutional movement. 
We may not agree with that movement &8 a matter of policy; but to 8ay. 
that 8 man who refuses to pay taxes commits an tmoonltitutional aofI is; 
in my judgment, to ignore history. I feel that thOle people who ha .... 
gone to jail for political reasons arp. Certainly different from those people-
who go to jail for other offences. At least the British Government hay& 
treated people who go to jail for political offences, differently from thole 
who go to jail for other offences. The BritiAh Government have not hesitated 
to deal on friendly terms with t.hose people who had rebelled a~ainst their 
authority. Take the C8se of the Boers who conducted 8 war against· 
Britain in South Africa. Are not the British Government now dealiDg' 
with those people on friendly terms? Again. ar& not the Governmen~ 
dealing with the leaders of the Irish rebelHon on friendly terms? My friend, 
the Honourable the Home Member, may say that we Rre dealing Wlth them 
on friendly terms aft.er they hav~ made a treaty. May I ask. whet,her 
the Honourable the Home Member wants the oivil disobedience movement. 
in this country to grow to such an extent that there will be no settlement: 
without 8 t.rea·ty? If hp, is waiting for a treaty, it is quite possible that the: 
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movement may grow to such an extent that it could Only be ended by a 
treaty. I, th~refonl, feel that it is wrong for Government to wait to offer 
the hand of friendship to those people for II. treaty being made between the 
Government and these political prisoners. The Government of India 
should also take into considt!ration the prospects of those people who had 
undertaken the civil disobedience movement continuing' hereafter the 
policy of civil disobedienoo. If they dispassionately consider the situation 
in the country" and also consider the conduct of those people who have 
come out of the jail, I am sure, they will come to the conclusion that the 
prospects of a revival of the civil disobedience movement are very meagre 
indeed. I have myself seen many Congressmen, who have come out of 
the jail, and I have talked with them, and from my talks with them I 
have come to the conclusion that the chanjfes of the Congressmen reviving 
the civil disobedience movement are very small. Moreover. the acts of 
such Congressmen, such as their taking up the anti.un·t()u6hability move· 
ment and asking the legislators to be interested in the passing of anti· 
untouchability legislation HncI their willingness to consider the White 
Paper Ilre a sure sign thflt the Congressmen are anxious to reconsider their 
position. But I feel that Congressmen are ordinary human beings. 
None of Uil would like to reconsider our position and our policy under 
duress. It is not human nature that 8 man would allow himself to be 
coerced to change his policy. It is only a man who has the responsibility 
of a free man who will reconsider his policy and, if neces8/U'y, ohange that 
polioy. I, therefore, feel that it is wrong for Governmen.t to expect people 
who are in jail to reconsider their position. 

If the Government of India and the ~ of State want the Cell .. 
greBBmen to reconsider their poliqy a.nd adopt a new polioy, a policy of 
constitutionil.l methods! the first thing necessary to be done is that these 
Congressmen should be released. I feel that if the Government of India 
do not release the prisoners now and if they wait for the release of the 
prisoners till they either get an aasurance from the CongreBBmen or till 
they see that the Congress movement is dead, my fear is that the Gov· 
ernment of India will have to wait too long. The CongreBEllI!en may not 
agree Ito give an assurance; they may be willing to reconsider their 
position, if they are freed, but to expect them to admit that they have 
made a mistake, and to tender an apology or even to expect them to give 
assurances that they will adopt a new policy is to expect a thing which 
should not be expected from human nature. Then, if the Government of 
India also want to wait till the Congress movement is dead, they wI 
have to wait, I am afraid, for too long. The Congress movement today 
is Ghecked, and checked to a very great extent, but, Mr. Chainnan, let 
me assure tbis House tha.t the sympathy of the people for the Congress 
movement is not dead. The longer you keep the Congressmen in jail, 
the greater is the sympathy which the people will feel for them. I. 
therefore, feel that if the Congressmen are kept in jail too long, there is 
not only the danger of people sympathising with them to a greater extent, 
but there is also the danger of that sympathy being more active. Therefore, 
it seems to me that the right policy for the Government is to release the 
prisQners. 

It has been admitted both by the Oovemment of India and by the 
SecrAtary of State that the Congress movement has been kept in proper 
check. . If that is so, I feel that the object which the Government of India 
had in view has been Be"ed. If the Congress movement has been checked, 
and if the civil disobedience movement is also kept under control, thprfl is 
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ab'«>lutely no J"fl88OJl why tboae DPOIIle whe l1ad taken p.m; in ~bi~ ~ove·. 
ment mould be kept in la~ any I~. . T~ keep the .. p.eQl?le. m JaIl ~J 
longer is in my humble Judgment, vmdictlveness, and V1ndiCti~~e88 wID 
never 'succeed. The Government of India, after all, depend upon the 
sympathy of the publio in 'ilieir administratioD. e.nd if the pOOJlle QJl~ 
feel that the ConsnaIIn8B are kept in jail longer, not; beoause it 11 ne~ll~ 
sary to keep them there. but beeau88 GovltfDment ."ant to &tand ~ ~beir. 
prestige and lID they do not want to release th~ OoverIUWlnt wUl ~. 
the sympathy of the public. 

I alao feel that it is nQt right for the Government to asltfor 88SUI'8BeeI 
frmn tl;Ie C~8Dlen, because it is asking people to humiliate them., 
selvea. What will Government gain by.Jium.iliating the Congress? I,' 
therefore. leal tba. the Governua&nt; of India should not try to humiliate 
the Congree&. ~et the Government of India siva up their policy of 
vindietivenesa; let them be a little more humble themselves and under. 
ata.nd the diaiculties of thotle peoplE' who have to confess their mis~etI. 
I feel that the Government of India should adopt a more generous pobey,· 
and instead of asking Congressmen to give an apology, instead of asking 
Consressmen to change their policy before they are released, let th~ 
Government of India. be generous and release these prisoners. If they 
release tllese prisoners, the Qovemmen~ of India will get the sympathy 
of the people, the Government of India will get ille Congressmen to reo 
consider their policy Bnd their conduct. H this policy is adopted. Govern-
ment will also be enabling the Congressmen to rve -a proper cOlisideration 
to the cons~tuti~. Q"l8f •• Th~,~s_~.th1D8 for the whole ~UDt~ 
is that the coQl.tiWb,on~l. q~.~n ~ow.a be ~'perly ... settled. SIr Tel 
Bahadur SaprU. has stated Vefy rece~tlt.-he a180 s$ete4 it. b~fore the 
Round Table Conference,-1ibat if the propoaala are to receive· a calm Qlid 
dispassionate conllideration. then it is lleCe8sary that those people who are 
in ja.ils should be released immediately. Mr. ChaJrman. I support. this 
Resolution. . . 

1Ir ...... GOD (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisiona; Non.Muhammadan 
BurIAl): Sir, I. reBl'61ctfully craVe the indulgence _ ol~he House to r:p.akea 
motion that the subject matter of t.h~discuasiop. of this morning be 1X>8t -
poned till the 31st of March, which is the next date allotted for non-official 
Resolutions. Sir, while I am fully conscious of my duty towGI"ds my 
col.lntl)·, while I urn fuJI} conscious of tJle devotion Wh~h I bear towardS 
Mahatma Gandhi, I am wso fully conscioua of r;ny duty 88 a Memper of 
this House. , 

Sir. t,herp. iii no doubt that Mahatma. Gandhi is respected as Bsaint 
not. onl:y in India, but that he hRS earned the world wide reputation of 
possessing the purest of character and the highest instinct of self-respect 
and sf'lf-sacrifice. At t.he same time, there is no doubt that. as far as 
political vip.ws are concerned, there is a great difference of Opinion b~tween 
him ancI ot·her peopk Similarly, Sir, Mnulvi 'Kifactullah, who. is very 
highly respected by Indians in general nnd by his co~re);gionistl! in parti-
cular. is IL very prominent figure in t.his count,ry. but fort.nnntelv 01' ttnfor-
tunately there are again political differences of opinion bet~n him and 
other people. Well, Sir, when Mahatma Gandhi was sent to jail, ~e 
Govemment had no quane} wif·h biJ private character, and -the diftelleDoe 
with him WBII only with regard to his political views. Wlten ~op.le aat 
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the Gove~m.ent to release .~a.hatma . GIW;I.d:bi,th. Go~.~i ~~ ~t 
and say ~e ~ave ~t pohtlCal oonslderatlO~ W ,"",~''-ef.ore we come 
to any dec~slOn. Sir, I, as a Member of th18 House, say tha.t if we are 
uslI:e,<l to give our final vote on this qu~tiCMl, we IIJI4l have ~&ive our 
thought to .. ome serious politicaJ consideration&. b~ore we CIW1 honestly 
perform OUr duty in this House. My frienQ, Sir )4uba.mm~ Yakub, said 
that on a question of this kind a mere "Yes", or a mere "No" was 1;lG 

,answer. Al'l sorts of things have got to be COllsidered. Stock has got to. 
be taken of the situation before we give our ,\oteto oP.e aide or the other. 
If the trouble is entirely political, if the causes for the incarceration of 
¥ahatma Gandhi ,are, only po1it~l, I submit that political consideration. 
should weigh very heavily at tl;Us ti.me in the min~ of all Honourable 
Members who want to vote on this motiQll. Since all the fundamental 
poW.ts whieb 1ft likely to wl'IlIulate a consMtution for the' country are in 
the melting pot, I 8uhmit, very humbly, and I believe my Honourable 
1 __ will &glee with me, that at this particular moment it is not possible 
fea- us to io clear thinking on this question. Weare unable to visualise 
the true perspective on the political horizon, because we really do not 
Jmow what is coming out of the White Paper which we expect. would be 
out by the third week of March. Sir, the country as a whole will ha.ve 
to give its verdict on the White Paper, and I submit that it will be then 
and then alone that we sh&ll be in a better position to give a more sincere 
ADd hones' opinion on the question of the relea&e of the polit.ical prisoners. 
With these remarks, J commend my motion to the Honourable Members 
of this House, &Dd J appeal that they will sUPE.!rl, me in asking for f\ post-
ponement of this discussion till the 81st of March next. , 

lIr. Ob&ll'm&1l (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Order, order. Motion movt>d: 
.. That the further consideration of this motion be postponed till the 3l14t of March, 

1933.'! 

Dlwa'D ,B~W ~, 8uda (Ajme~-Merwara: Ge~er~) :, W!len 
Sir Muhammad YaJuib was speakmg, :he was sorry that the nanie of'Maulvi 
Kifaylttullah was linked with tha.t of Maha.tma Gandhi. I believe he did 
uot mean by it any disrespect to Mahatma Uo.ndhi. Ris obiect. wasooly 
t.o show that the reason why Maulvi Kifayatullah wail in prison \\'as quite 
11 diffprent one from the renson for Mahatma Gandhi's imprisonment. He 
did not,) beli~ve,mean any disrespect, for we alllni6w that not only fite?, 
Member of the Oovemrn(>nt hae got great reBppct for Mahat,ma GandhI, 
but throughout the world" wh08oovpr. is Ilcquainted with Mlll.lllima 
Gandhi's name respects him. The qucationof releasing Mahatma Gandhi 
has been brought up several times before this House. I personally think 
that in the preseut mood of Government, it is no good ;. : : 

JIr, If .•. ADklIl&ria (Bombay Northern Division:, Non·Muh!"mm!'l:dan 
Ruml): On a point of order. How is this rf'Jevant to ,the present motion '! 

Dlwu Bahadur BarblJaa Barda: I am speaking on the adjournment 
motion. I do not think it· is any good to bring t,hi", question noostantly 
before this House. It' is perfeotly certain that Government follow their 
own plan in the matter. No amount of expression of· public fel'!Jilll! or 
llublicopinion will compel them to deflect, from tha.t course: 

iD. ' •. Y . .lnJrIlllrla: On II point o'f order. Sir. How is this ~levaDt? 
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111'. calii'm" (Sir Han Singh Gour): The Honourable Member lian 
interpret it in his 0WJl way. . 

Dtwan Babadu BarbUla SarcIa: Therefore I would advise that itia 
not much good discussing this matter now. When the White Paper come. 
out, if the Government think thnt without detriment to tlieirplan, 
Maha.tma Gandhi can be released, thev will do BO. If they think other-
wise, HleY will not do 110. But so far 8s this House is concerned, ;t is no 
IJse diRl'llssing this question much further. Not only do I sup.p0rt. that 
this debate be adjourned, I for my part would advise the Honourable 
Member to withdraw his motioD, as I find it would be in the interost Of 
all not to pursue this matter at the present time. 

!he B.oaounble Sir BroJeudra lIl\wr (Leader of the HoUle); I wiU 
explain Government's posit·ion on the proposal which has been made by 
my HODourable friend. Mr. HOOD. He said that at the prel6nt moment 
Members found some embarrassment in coming to a conclusion aa to which 
wily to vote, nnd further time might. enable them 10 make up their mind .. 
with greater definiteness. So far as Government policy is oooeeroed, I 
wish to ml\ke it perfectly clear that that policy has been adopted att.er full 
consideration and we are quite prepared to state our reasons in support 
of that policy. But if Honourable Members feel any embarraaament with 
regard to voting on this motion, we shall have no objection to the Re.olu~ 
tion being adjourned till the 31st Mal'Oh, 1938. 

JIr. Ohalrman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The question is: 
"That the furth .. oonsideration of this motion be ponponed till the Slat of March.. 

1933." 

The motion was adopted. 

Iir .•.•. AUlIIIda (Bombay Northem Divjaion: Non-Muhammadan. 
Rural): Sir, I do not mOVe my BeIolution.· 

1&. 0hIIrmIa (Sir Hari Singh Gour): Seth Liladhar Chawihury h .. · 
authorised Raja Sir Vasudeva Rajah to move· his ReIolution.t 

•• ~ ..... Pall (Central PJoviDcel: Laudholden): As Raj .. 
Sir Vasudeva Rajah is ill, he haa authorised me to mat'e this on hi. behall. 

JIr. OhalrmUl (Sir Hari Singh Gour): HBI the Honourable Member 
the written authority of Raja Sir Vasudeva Rajah? 

Kr. GoIWaml· •• B. Pall: No, Sir. I can produce a letter from him 
in writing. 

Ill. OILaJhDan (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Cliair ispreCltudEld·from 
considering' any authority, which is not in writing. under the Stanc1inJ 
Orders . 

... That this AMemblv 1't!OO1I1mencia to the· Governor General in Oouneil to taIM· 
immediate atepa for clulaging the policy • .,..tern of edWlAtion and OOunel of .iDat.ruotion ~. 
Bohoole and 00J1epe." . 

t" That this Aalembly reoommendl to the Governor Gtmera1 in CoUDell to giv~ 
encouragement to the Indian Film Industry which is atm in ita infancy by 1'e11loviq the 
Import Duty on raw mm.. .. l't!C01D1D8ftde by the Indian Cinematograph ~ .... 
1917.28." 



"SOLUTION BE DEBENTURES OF THE CENTRAL LAND 
MORTGAGE B"ANX OF MADRAS. 

~. E. P. 'rQ.mpan (\\'t'Rt ConstAnt! Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan: 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That thill A81embly nIOOmmendii to the Governor General in Council that aectiou :.10 
oUIte Indian Trust Act, 1882, may be 80 amended .a to declare t,he debontuftlll of U.C! 
Central Land Mortgage Bank ot Madraa Il8 tn .. tee securities." 

Honourable Members who were here yesterday must have known from 
thE1 number of supplementary questions we asked how anxious we Member~ 
coming from Madras are about this matter. In the Madras Presidency, 
there arc I\bout 45 primary land mortgage banks scattered throughout the 
Presidency ndv8J1cing long term l08.ns to the agriculturists and the Central 
Land Mort.gage Bank of Madras is the central institution appointed to 
organise, regulate and control these primary banks. Under the Articles 
,,! ASSOeilliioll of these banks, the primary banks issue loans to their clients 
to the ext.ent of [>0 per cent. of the value of the lands, the· value being 
appraised by Government servant.s. The LocaJ. Government have deputed 
t,hei,' own s('rVlllltfi for this pUI'JlO!'f'. Therefore the question of the value 
or 8olvt>ncy of these mortgages does not arise at all. The debentures under 
reference 11'1' issued by the Central Bank on the security of, and backed 
by, thesf' morlgages. Rnd the Government of Madras guarantee the pay~ 
ment of int-el"f!lIt if the hank fails to pay them regularly and arrangements 
for their redemption Brt' al80 made. Considerable difficulty has been felt 
for want of funds for the sati8f~tory working of these institutions. The 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies recommended to the Modras Govern-
ment that. these debentures may be given the status of trustee securities 
throughout India with R view to attracting surplus funds at the disposal 
of trl1stef'S. Of course it was first suggested that according to the rule 
making powers of the Madras High Court, the High Court may be 
approached to declare these as trustee securities, but it was thought, if 
t.hat was done, only investors in the Madras Presidency wOuld be con:t~ 
petent to advance money on this. The Honourable the Judges of the 
Madr:us High Court considered it would he more advan~8 if an A.~ 
wer(> pfl.ssed by this Legislature to amend section 00 of. the Trust A;ct on the 
nnalogy of Act XXI of 1917. The Government of Madras deCIded th~t 
legislation would be more useful a.nd made representations to the' Govern-
ment of India to that effect. All lately as August, 1981, the Government 
of India promised that they would utidertake the necessary legislation il:l 
the Simla Session of the Assemblv that year. But, somehow or other; 
for reasons best known to t,hemselves, the proposal did not mature and. 
by December, they changed their views and said that tliese ID!'"s were 
of B provincial character and that, therefore, they would not mt~u,ce 
the necessary legislation. But, Bir, if these loans are only of a provlDcllll 
character, I may say that there are other loans of a provincial character. 
whi~h are exactly ~n the same footing as this, such as the Bombay 
Improvement Trust Loan, the Bombay Port Trust Loan, the Calcutta 
Munioipal Loan, t,he Madrll6 Municipal Loan, ,!nd many others, all of 
which nre treat-ed as trust.al.'l securities. There is absolutely no reason fOT 
differentiating those loans from the deb~tures .of. the Madras Centr~1 
Mortgage Banks. The. Gove~ment. of. India repb~ to .the Madras Go"-
ernment that, thev might agalD approach the Madras ~gh Court ~ ,seek 
lUo1i remeC)y as tliey could aRord, but the Madras Higli Court, owmg tt) 
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differences of ~pinioQ, I\Q¥)DJ the J\ldtJe,l. r-efuaed. to ia~f.&ere in this mattel·. 
Therefore it is absolutely necessary that the required legislation should be 
un~ertaken promptJy in this House. The 'fowllsend Co~itt.e8J w,Woh 
rtmewed the whole working of co-operative societi~.11 iIJM;e.d1alt. itrol)gly 
recommended that. the debentures of tile Madras Central tand Mortgage 
Bank have to be treaW as trustee seourities if it should function properly. 
So ",Iso the Royal Commission on Agriculture and the Banking Enquiry 
Committee have both unanimously recommeriaed such 8 prooedure. It is 
done in Wl foreign countries. Sir, the. necessity for this h~ ~een acknow-
ledged by aU people who have had any1ihing to do with such und~akings 
and it. is. therefore, highly nec~, in. the interests of the poor and 
indebted asricultw,ist.a for whose benefit thelia banks are working, that 
their deb'lntnres should be treated as trustee seourities without t~ least 
J>OfIsible cle1ay. I have nothing more to add. I respectfully c6mmend 
t,bif: :&solution for t.he ~ptal108 of t.bit Ho~. 

a. r. •. oJ.... (Madl'88: European): Sir, I desire to support;thia 
Resolution BlOVed . by my Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan, 81 strongly 
3S possible. The Honoutable Member from Malab8l' haa referred to the 
reeommendationl of the Royal Commialiion on Agriculture nndof the 
Indian Central Banking Enquiry Oouunittee. I would like to place 
before the Honourable the Finance MembElr an extract from the latest 
report of the working of the Co-opera1ive Societies in the Presidency of 
Madru in. whiolJ. the Regiltrar s$a.tes t.hat he desires to put in & special 
plea fol' ~. debentures of the Central Land Mortgage Baak. As for it, 

.. Th8 intereat, in the flnt plaee ", 

he goes on to a&y,-
.. is guaranteed by Government till the debentures aft! ft!paid, which practical})" 

means a guarantee of t.he principal Government&, of COUJ'lle, may Il1O .bankrupt, but 
behind GovemTD8llt. in this 48118 are the firIIt mortgagos DC land. and behind this, the good 
earth. ~ce in othel;' countries baa proved that land mortgage debentuft!ll have 
maintained their 'pricos in the ma.rke~ ~\'9Il when Government l18Curitif18 aft! falling". 

In this particular case, I know the workings 01 'this bank .. fBirly 
intimately. Before the D~tors sanction any loans, they satisfy· tbem~ 
selves that the net income from the land mortgaged ,is at least equal to 
the annual instalment dua. on the loan, that, the borrower has Rufficient 
outside aourcea of income to BJi,pp,ori himself. und his flUIlily, that the 
borrower haa a good title to the land mort~aged, that .tlie vlIlufl of the 
land mortgaged is at least, twice the IlDlount of the loan. n~d that the 
outstanding debts' are fully discharged. ,Therefo1'(', the HOUBe will see 
that. every possible care. is taken and t,h:\t it W'ou\d rp.quire n very sper-is) 
combination of adverse circumstances he fore loans could be proved bud. 
The RegiRtrl\l', Co-operative Societipi. goos on. in his rf'port to Govern· 
ment, to sey: 

.. r am in a pOlritioo to ft!p8at the lIIIIW'imoe I haw giwn in thft pwevioUR Administra· 
tion Report that tho high standard ast up by tho Preeid~. atld thl'! Vice-
President of ~ BaDk is ~tained." . t 

Now, I wi!l not go into a hiltory of the previoU8 representations thRt 
have be~ tnade to the Govemment of India. on this point. Some· of 
~hese h~ve ,~l~sdy· tieen oOvered by th() Honourable . Member who 
preC8fled me. I. would, bo'!ever, like to remind· the Honourable the 
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lfinance Member that what we are seeking toobt~ now has received 
the unanimous support of two Registra\'S' Conferences, the Townsend 
C<tilinittee on Co-operatlion 8'Dd, as I bave ·already said, the Boy-aleom-
'mission on Agrioulture and theCentr81 Ranking Enquiry Committee. 
, 'Now, I understand there have b~nvarious objectiOns which have 

'been urged against the deqlaration of theSe debentures as trustee &ecut'i-
ties. III the first place, it is sa.id that the debentures of this' Bailk are 
it' .new class of provincial securities and that until the principJeson' which. 
addit;ions should be' made to the list of ull-India trustee securities ha,ve 
been decided, legislation cannot b~nIideH.i1ken. Well; Sir, it has been 
already pointed out that the debentures of the Bombay Provincial Co-

',opemtive Bunk are illcluded in the list of ull-India. securities listed under 
seetion 20 of the Indian Trusts Act; and the debentures of t,he Bank for 
which we are making our representation t:re on exactly the saDie footing, 
8li those of the, Bombay l'l'Ovincial Co-operative Bank. 'l'herefore, it is 
not understood why object jon should be raised tba.t we' are seeking to 
include under section ~o a new class of provincial securities. Moreover .. 
debentures issued under the uuthority of an Act of II. local Legislature 
or by or on behalf of allY municipul body, Port 'Trust" or City Improve-

'ment Trust in any Presidency town 0:· in Rangoon or Karachi ar& 
elready on the list of Buch securities though they are all securities 
of a proVincial cha.racter. That. being so, the question is, why sbould . 

. 'the' debentures of this Bank be excluded from the list? 
l'hen, Sir, there is another point which I should like to moke, and: 

that is u positive point. It is that a hmd mortgage bank is really the· 
l'ivot of the co-operative movement in go far as it affects the agricultural 
classes of the oountry. You will find th~t ir other count.ries t.his question 
of a.gricultural credits is rect!iviIig the closest possible attention and 
every facility is being giveu to the extension of this principle. The recom-
mendation of the Committt!f\s Mud Commissions t() which I have ref(,lTed 
if. based upon the u]most universal practic'''' in Europe and America of 
declaring debentures of Itmd mortgage banks as tnll.tee securities, Even· 
so recently as 19'Ja, the Agricultural Credit,s Bill, which passed through, 
the British Parliament, had for its purpose the provision of long t,erm 
loans on the mortgage of agricultural landll. Even before the Agricultuml 
Credits Company, which den It with this ma tt.er, was incorporated, Parlia-
m~nt made a declaration by statute to t!lt' intending investors t.hat the 
de'benturp.s of the proposed Company would be included in the list of 
truatefl RflclIrities. It was, with a vjew to establishing them in the 
~nrket as expedjtiou81~' 118 possible, thnt this declaration b~' a Parlia-
men~ary Act WAS made. 

The Cent,ral Land Mortgage Bank can atnnd on its own feet undoubtedly, 
hut it cannot advanc~ without the help for which we are now nsking. 
Its intrinsic stability, AS I have already pointed out, under thfl system 
whioh hQR now been devised for its control and under its present manage-
ment cannot, I think, be doubted by any impart,inl observer. The reaBon 
why this declaration which we are seeking is required is that the Bank 
needl'! long tenn money sincp. its 10RDR ml,Jst be mostJy for 20 years and 
upwRrds, Rnd neither individuals nor in~titut.ionB can invest money ttl " 
large extent in 20-year paper llnleas t,Dnt paper is readily negotiablt'. 
I l1nderetandthat thE' BRnk i.n quest,iOn hAS received 8ssur.nnceR from 

. f:ome tlf the in9urnnce companies to the eRect that if the debt'lntllTf'R of 
the B'Rnk were declnred AS tnlstee secllrities, tbev would 'be wiHing to 
iniVefit In thf'lm. T bplil"Yf' it is tilf' opini'ln of t'hl" o.ov('mmenf of'Mlldrn.:; 
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. "~Bt the Bank needs' about' ~crw:e of rU~e& in the next few yi:luril if 

, It is really to ma,ke any impresaion .on tbe rural, debt problem.. Innat-
ment of that order can only be expeoted from 1Iu.·. institution. and 
companies and thole large ~titutiOD8 e.nd companies will not in?eat 
~,any extent unless the Reourities a&'e declared as trustee securities. 
Therefore, if the debentures C8Dl)ot be given this trustee status," the 
business of the Bank will be severely limited and a severely limited l8.nd 
mortgage bank, O&D.Dot ~e any impression whatsoever upon an.i-
culturirJ ind~btedne .. of over, 160 ~ . , . . , 

Sir, we heard yesterday from the ]'inance Member in his very 
,,:ftlQ&rkable·apeech inkoducing the Budget, references to the steady level 
, . of" oonaumption on the part of the masses. Our experience is tliat for 
:'VariOUI r8aaonlthe indebtedness of the masses is yearly becoming worse 
, and that there is no room whatsoever for any complacency in reprcl to 
: •• oultural indebtedness. The authori~ies in Madras, those who ere 
··jntel88ted in the oo-operative movement, Government officials, the Gov-
iPlIl8Dt ofMadraa theIDBelves, are at ont! in realising that on1~. ~y " 

; proper working of a land mortpge bauk can you make the slif:pl_t 
'..impression upon the one thing that ii the greatest burden OIl the 
.agriculturlat, n8lll8ly, the burden of debt. And bere we 'have a Bapk 
whose interest is guar_teed by the Government of, Madras for a length of 
time, whoee organisation ill in excellent hands and to which tribute has 

,.repeatedly been paid by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, crippled 
.m ita initial .tages, because it cannot ~t recognition from the Govern-
ment of India in regard to coming under section 20 of the Indian Trusts 
Act. There may be a reason for this refusal on the part of the Government 
of India of which we are unaware, which et present we do not under-
stand; Bnd I hope that if that is the case. the Honourable the Fin"nOe 
Member will enlighten us and this House. But unless there are some 
very valid reasons which have not flS yet been communicated to us. 
we do desire mOllt distinctly to press thiE motion on the Honourable 
Member. During the past three years in the Madras Prellidency, 45 
primary land mort-gAge banks have bAen Rtorted Rnd a large st,afT .)f 
appraisers has been appointed by tbe Government. The whole organl8&-
tion is now in working order. This ODe thing is 'f'quired 10 set Madras 
where. I think, fer more progress has been made than in any otber 
provincp.,-to Ret Madrall on its feet in combating this great indeht-cdness 
among the agricultural classes. If the Honourable Member will help us 
In this respect.I nm Burp. the whole of 'Madras will be grateful to hbp 
and his Government. 

Diwan Bahadur A. :aamaswam1 Jiudauar (Modrall bity Noo-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir, a couple of days ago when this question WBS r~8e<l 
by way. of i~t.erpe]Jn~ion, I waB. not quito sura which Deportment had 
dealt wlth thIS questIon and whIch Department, WBII responsible for the 
reply that was sent to the Central I,nnd Mort.gage RAnk. I was not 
quite sure whether it was the adminisf.rllt,ive Department which looked 
aakance a.t proposals coming from tho MfldrRR' Government Or whether 
it was the Finance Department which reier-ted the requflst« t.hat Cflm6 
from the ~.ndras Presidency. Findin~ i:,h .. FinanCA M'Amher in hiq plsee 
today to bsten to this debat.e, I venture to t.hink that tbe reAl replv oatfte 
from t;hat; .Department;, and I would, therefore, like to addresll myself to 
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the financial implications of this question. My two friends who mwe 
preceded me have dealt very amply with the merits of the Central Lan" 
.MortgBtJe Bank that has been established in Madras, the purpose th8rt 
it i8 intended to serve and the great help that it would be if this purpose 

. were carried out in relieving the indebtedness of the rural and agricultural 
population of the Presidency. I need not repe8rt her~ tlie testimony that 
,~s been borne to the excellence of the work of the Central Land Mortgage 
. Bank in Madras, to its solvency and to its financial statuB, because the 
. ;reQOlXlD;lenciations of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies (a high Euro-
pean Civilian official), and the recommendations of the Government of 
Madras are sufficient answer to those who may doubt· either its status 
.or its financial position. 

Now, Sir, th&rt Central Land Mortgage Bank fi.nda itself. in a V8rJ. 
. lirvicliOus position because it . is unable to secure debenture money· by 
means of trustee securities being invetted in them. The financial posi-tiOn of the Bank, as I said,is absolutely·sound and the Government of 
. M&drae has made itself further a guarantor of· that 8Oundneu. In the 
'first place it guarantees an interest of Ci per cent. on all debenture 
hOlders for the first five years; in the second place, it has appointed a 
trustee lQf debenture holders who is represented by an official, the Registrar 
-of· 'Co-operative Societie8;, and who oan intervene at any stage on behalf 
d. debenture holders. Therefore, there can be nothing WrGDg with ,the 
aociety itself which is as much a public body as any municipal corporation, 
district board or port trust all of which ha,ve got powers to include, J 
they choose to raise loans, in their loan operations trustee securities. 
What then am I to understand is. the real reason why this request bas 
been turned down? My Honourable friend referred to· various 
communications which had" been received from the Central Government 
on the subject. It looks as if during the period of the last three years 
they have been wavering in their own minQ on the subject. They sent 
repeatedly orders whioh were contradictory of each other. They asked 
the Rank to Ilppn>Rch t,he High Court, to ask that their debentures may 
be included in trustee securities. When the High Court refused to do 
that and when the Provincial Government further pressed them in the 
matter in a communication that was sent; in the year 1931, they said 
that legislation on the subject will be undertaken at the Simla Session. 

Since then the decision seems to havo been reversed and tha 
1 P.II. Honourable the Finance Memher told the House the other day 

thBt it may not be possible to have legislation on the subject,. The 
question of including these debentures in thE' trustee securities had formed 
the subject of discussion by various aut.horitative Committees. My 
Honourable friend has referred to the Townsend COmInittee which made 
t). specific recommendation on the mattet'o That wos a local Committee 
appointed by the (":rOvernment of Madras and presided over by Mr. 
'Townsend. nn official from the Bombay Presidency. 

'.l"Ile Honourable Sir ftank .00el: (Member for Inc1ustries and Labour) : 
May I interrupt the Honourable Member? Mr. Townsend comes from 
the Punjab. 

DlwUl Bahaclur A.. llamaswaml Kud&Uar: I am. very glad. The 
farther he is from Madras the more dispa,ssionate is the judgment likely 
to be. ' 
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.' Nb*., ~r, tl1l3 llqt~ <':ommisaion on A,.riculture in their Rep0r6delllt 
:<'with thi.s question, They said: 

"Undl'r Act XXI of 191'7, the deiJenturee of t.he Bombay, Provincial c.oO~ve 
IMpk have been included in the IW of ~uritiee given in .ection 20 of the lndiaB TrwIta 
Act. 1882. We do not. thiDk that _y objection can be taken to thia CO.Jl'lJe. III the 
'ijftieinerit ~'ith the bank in whMlh tbe local Govemll)8llt~aatee the intereat anthellO 
debentures, they have taken ample power ~. interfenia. oMe of mal·ac:lmiatratioa and 
,.bia appeal'S sufJieient to reduce tw, risk of loaa to ttte holcier& Qf the debent\U'tlll to a 
minimam, ,We. 'thflnlfOI!8, recommend Ulilt the liebenturea of Co.opUrative Land .MOlj" 
Baub t'tljJiat.ered antler the Co·~ 80cietiee Act, which are similarly . ~ured, and 
the interest on which is gua'ranteed by the local Government mould beltMad to the 
list of trtUlt.ee eecuritiee," 

. ' I venture. to M1bmit" M'I'. ChiJman, that the Madras Central Mortgage 
. Bank speci6"~1 ~mpliea ,with all the l'P.quirements .laid down by the 
l{oyal 00JDJDl881on on. Agncultlure. Ita debenture m~est has been 
guaraateed by the Local Government; the Local Govel'llJXlent. as I mn'c 
!oohOWll. hflve ample powers to interfere, sO' that no mal-adminiBtr~tion 
,." 1~'i..1' {)lRce, and it haa been .. ted I»y the high officials of the Govem· 
ment of MadrAS that the affflirs of this HAnk· Bre above reproach. Then, 
the Indian Central Bftnlring Enquiry Committee, 'which reported a little 
latJer, under the presidf'!ncy of Sir Bhup,t'ndra Nftth Mitra" made the 
following ft5OOtnlll8llClation: 

"We furtb6r asree ~i tbeIIe debeDtw-e.. the intere8t of ""hlcb ia ~~ by 
Government .. recommended above, should be included among tnaatee IlBCUl'ltiee proVided 
Govemment ia _tis6ed that adequate aJ'I'IUl88IIII1nte have been made by t,IIe BaDk for 
.• be redemption of theee debenttihB at I'fIIIUIar intervale." 

XO\\:, Sir. thut, Katisfllction is to be had from the recommendation of 
the Government of Madras, nnd I do oot t.hink it will be put forward by 
the Honourable til(' J<'inuncl:: Member that "ny conllidera.tion arising out 
of that, iN deterring him from including theil(' under ill'ustee aem,ritiNl. 
"Vhat. them i., the reasClu why the Hon<lurable tbe Finance Member is not 
ablc to 5lW (.,~,,, to ey(.' with liS lind include thH:e thingtl in the trustee 
securities. In 1l0mlJILY. it hU8 been done. 1.'he Hf)mbav Oovernment have 
110 clollht LtuuJ"Untced 'the inte.J:ests on thC8t: debentur8H. bllt look at the 
llOsition (I( Hombll,\' oompllred witb th(! (!ol!lition of Madrllll. M\" HOllour· 
able frieud. Sir Cowasji Jehangir, ventured to lIugMest 11 few minu~8 ago 
that Bomba)' peoplt' 8l'1.. more respectable than th(~ MBctTli8 J)eopll~: if, Sir. 
being in a pOfiition. 1.0 produce deficit budgets year after year, unable to 
make your budget balunce. approaching the 00\'61:nment of India. for 
cloles. with referenc(' to 8\1rchargefi that m~' Honourable friend, Sir Georgu 
Schuster, indioated ~e"terd8Y. heillg in R poRition to bAg the OO\·emment. 
of Indin for a little relief by way of stamp dut.y on cheques which will 
proba.bly r.Joduce 2 or 21 Jakhs n year, if this is the kind of respectability 
that Air CowRsji .Tehangir is tllinkinl( of B11 I eRn sR"is thBt we Bre not 
Rnxioull to T£'muin in the samc' grAde of resppctl1bilit:-, fit! my Bomba:-, 
frienrls. Tho Government of Madras had a SUrphlR of 135 lakhslnit year. 
n ,is going to have an ~mple sUl:plu8 this ytlQr ,,180. ,It is building up its 
'reserves. I mRY not agree with the policy of thfl Government of Madras 
in its policy of raising more taxation thaD is nACe8snry, Bnd following the 
old policy of building up reserves. But npBrt f~1nthat ql,le"tion, here is 
g' Provinci'll Governmeflt who. financial IItability .. is nbsoltttEllyaound, 

. to' woose fi'llsncial position: you camlOt raille any objecfiion And .it if 
gllnrftnt.ooing interests Rnd looking R,fter thC8<l rlebentures. Tfnomhi\, 
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Gould h.~l'. the .privilege, wh,v .ahq~~no~ MadrAS h~ve tp,e.sfP1~ priy~ge? 
We are bot !lskmg for a, Bfft 'of' ~gl'slai:J(m for 'llnifot'tti u'P}>ticatlon In all 
~s. We wiint & BiU OIWv for tbl3 lfadralJ Pre~idency whoRe position 
ie BOund. Il'he oo-operative Illovement Das mde ~1 headway in the 
Madras l'rosidency. My' Honourable friend, -Sir Jlnmk Noyce, had at one 
time of hit~ career to deal with this QUestion, and ~ ~s lflhe position of 

,co-operative movement in Madras,~ #' is .. ~iug irom ·ml1kict ., 
district, from village'to village o.nd how the S\'stems of village communal 
tife in Madras help the pr6pa~O'n of this ~o·v~ent. 11;' 'Jl~ b~n ~. 

'-qp by eve~y pers0tl :in. al,e :vj~esin Mv.dru, und you' will find that 
results of the co-operative movement are -ilhe greMleat 'itt Madras. Wlty 
on earth should this Central ,Government, merely by refusing this power 
,of legislation, put a handicap in our way? Now, Sir, I am not sure 
whether my llonour,8;ble ~ri8lla is .thinkiqg ()f CQJlsi<J.er,a.t~ of high finance 
in oonlIeCtil'itl 'Willh thisrteaoltition. Am 1 to understand that to make 
!heir Joan (jpp.ratio~ S¥CCEl$.s~}'l the;y" should. ~etl,tr:ic.t 8S .fia:r as possi?le. the 
mvestment 'of Ttdlft; tunlts m such sec untIes Rnd theIr absorptIOn by 
variouski.s of loaa • .liaised by other bodies? Debeutur ••• ~n.ge 
Bank are after all a kind of loan that is raised bv the Central Land 
Mortgage Bank . and if his ide~ is ,that ~is .. ow~ operatioqs. jn th~j, loan 
'mlU'ket will Dot :be h~ped or 'Wrll·be cODBldersbly hampered, 'because ~e 
'lmtd'n'lot4IIgag~ bantk wI1I sbsorb a. farge amount of trusbee ~\lrities whlWi 
cthprw-itl(' Will come into his ha.nds, then J venture to suggest that ~le ,jq 

. bOt dOing justice to tUs own C$pacit,. fot absorbirig th~e trust funds or to 
:the capRcity of the land m~i{ge b8.n1t tCI absorb them. 

Now. Sir, the Honourahle the Finance Member yest,erday ind,icated 
to us th~t he bad just completed a largecanvl:!t'sion loan, utriqucin the 
financial history of this country and tll&t he hlN:; beert ftble to get 82 
crores of l'Upecs ,by way of conversion. He~. -B!lso .been ~ .to, tell 
;us 1ibfit his 181!t loan ,operation floated in the mH~ket was sucOOSsfl.ll. Be 
tt1~ 1¢icatelt and it is ql{ite clear from the Bu<;iget, that the capital 
progra'rr;mle or the fta:r1wo:ys or aily ot};lar productive source is practically 
'nil, nnJI thFtt.therefore, bJlPortunities fol' the \nvesting ,public to invest 
t'heil' m~ne,v are VElry few indeed . In blct suc1;I wel'eth~ ~nB why be 
'told us that those '\\110 have not taken advantage of his scheme will r~peot 
for not tlhowing !lltflIcient ulul:rity in the, m!ltter. r nm with him ill All 
'that be h~ said. I shall only. say that 'thera is stili & large amount of 
111one~' lying i(Ue ond uninvested, and whicn oe.nbe well invested in these 
,dtfuenturcs if oril~'he l'elllo\,es the impediment -that is staoding in the 
wny. Pool11e ~ny like to invest in forms of security w1tich are nea·r their 
homes nn·1 \';hich 'they can watch ann whose operations they are a.ware 
of, rather thnn in securities of the Government of India. Whv should 
you not ~ive t,hem Rn opporhUlity? . 

lly RonOUol'lllh1e mead, '1ir. ·lames,refsrl'ed to insurance co~p8nies 
thnt would,"~nnt 1,0 mVEJlllt in 'these debentures. lI'he Honourtihte tho 
i'inflDee Member is MVa.t'e that 'llleil\n in811ronee companies arc springing 
up very fnst aU.over ,the couutry. In the '~fRdrIl8~esidenc:.v itseJf, I 
'bMieve,thnt ·there are ,ihree 'insursnee eompflDies wOl'lnng. Tht' idea tltnt 
insurnhceoompaaies, ,indigenous In their 'nature, tihod1r1 start, nnd try 

. ,tq take the ousUlm '1ttrich ·ba1l beengofng to,foreign compnnieFl hl1l'1 
spread all over the country, Bnd ins1ft~ ~panieil /It'e going to be 1\ 

,t!"CCe8B. pre.vi~d .. thAv .r~ we],] m~~~. WlJy; s.hQ~d,youJ)Ot giv~ 'these 
. .;,~'" 
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i~uranC6 companies an opportunity of inveRting in thesesecuritieR?-
because the insurance companies cannot inVElst in theso securitieR, unless 
you give t·hem the legal power to dolO. 

If I might revert to the question of the 8Oundne8~ of this Bank for 
a moment, I would like to state that: 

.. the debentures are supported by the mortgages of immovable propert){and under 
the by.Jaws of thie bank the debenturee cannot be iMued unleee they are supported by 
mortgaps traoaferred to it by the a8l1iated mortpp bulks of • value equal to the value' 
of ~ debenturM propoeed to be --." 

Every debenture, therefore, is covered to that extent by a first mortgagE'! 
on the lanrlt,od property eit.her of the Central Bank itself or of its primary 
banks. Th,· debentures are, therefore, backed by first mortgage aeourities· 
executed ill favour of the primary banks and the central mortgage bank 
and nre ('overed by the debentures islued by the Bauk • • • • • 

JIr. 0JaaInDaa (Sir Hari Singh flour): The Honourable Member has· 
exceeded hi'!. time. 

DlWUl Blbdu A. Bamuwaml KudaUar: I am very sorry: I would 
only urge, therefore, that the Honourable the Finance Member should; 
undertRke legislntion on the subject applicable only to the Presidency of 
MRdrlls, bp-cnuse 1 do venture once more to state in this House that the 
Presidency of Madras is in a unique paaition. 

(Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali rose to speak.) 
1Ir. 0baIrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): How long is the HODourablo 

Member going to take? 
Jrr. Mnhammad.Ashar.AU (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-

madan Rural): Bir, I shan finish in five minutes. I remember the history 
of these debpntures when I was a member of the Maclagan Committee on 
oo-operation and the question then was, whether this favour, which was 
extended to the Bombay Central Bank about these debentures, could 
not. be extended to the whole of India. 10 Madras, We find that there 
ill a supplemEintary security of land mortgage also which was not in those 
dnys given by the Bombay Central Bank. I really fail to see how the 
Government of India should have extended tbis favour to the Bomba,. 
Bank and ,"hen it comes to be a question of extending the same favour 
to thz Madras CentTal Bank, which gives another and auxiliary security of 
land mortgage, I do not see why the Government of India should fail 
in giving hel p to the Madras Central Bank. These debentures in Bombay 
were guaranteed b, the Bombay Government. Here I find that these 
debentures arE': agam guaranteed by the Madras Govemment and 80 I do 
not sae any reason why there should be Bny discriminatiOll between the 
two Presidencies and why the same favour should not be e:rlendecl a. 
present in thf case of Madras and also if other proVinoes come forw81'd' 
with a similar guarantee of land mortgages, and also of their own 
Provincial Gov&l'Dments-I see absolutely no rea8Qn 'Why the Government 
of India f.lhould not include and give the people of Madras the liberty to 
invest their rese"e money or other money which they have in their 
pockets in the shape of clebenturel. . 

The Assembly then adjournecl for Lunch tID Half Put Two of tD 
CJock. 
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The AS8£'mbly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. Chairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour) in the ChrJir. 

---- • 
Mr. 0JaaInDIa (Sir Han Singh Gour): Further consideration of Mr. 

Thampnn'& Resolution. 

1Ir. S. G. "oe (Berar Representative): Sir, the Resolution under dis-
cussion is: 

II That thia Allembly I'8ClOIDIIlIIDd to ~he Governor General in Council that l18Ction 
of the Indian Truat Act, 1882, may be BO amended as to declare the debentures of 
Central Lend JIort.8ap BalIk of Madru .. truItee securitiee." 

The discussion hu so far proceeded on those lines, but nohody seems 
to have read the Indian 'frusts Act. T win just read section 20 of the 
Indian Trust Act for the information of Honourable Members: 

.. Where the t.rwIt.property coDIiIts of JDOII8Y &ad caDDot be appned immediately 
or at aD early date to the P111'p08M of the truat the tru..tee is bound (lIUbjeet to any direction 
CIOIitained in the inatrument of trust) to invest the money on the following securities, Qd 
GIl no oth .. : 

(0) in promillBOry notes. debenturee, stock or other II80Urities of any Local 
Government or 01 the Government of India, or of the United Kingdom of 
G~t Britain and Ueland ; 

(b) in bonda, debenturea and annuitiea oharged by the Imperial Parliament on the 
revenues of India ; 

(bb) in India three aod a half per cent. atock, India three per oent. stock, India t ... o 
and a half per cent. atock or any other capital atock which may at any time 
hereafter be iaaued by the Secretary of State for India in Council under the 
authority of an Act of Parliament and charged on the revenues of India ; 

(e) in stock or debentures of, or shares in, Railway or other Companies the intereRt 
whereon ahaIl have been guaranteed by the Secretary 01 State for India in 
Colmcil or by the Government of India or in debentures of the Bombay 
Provincial Co.operative Bank, Limited, the interest whereon shall have been 
guaranteed, by the Secretary of State for India in Council; 

(d) in debentul'88 or other securitiea for money issued. under the authority of any 
Act, of B L9giRIBture E'IIIt.Bbliahed in BritiRh Ymtia. hy 01" on behillf of any 
municipal body, port trust or city improvement Trust in any Presidenoy 
town, or in Rangoon Town, or by or on behalf of the trustees of the port 
01 Karacbi: 

(e) on a ftrat mortgage of immovable property situate in British India: Provided 
that the property is not a leasehold for a term of years and that the value of 
the property es:oeeda by one.third, or, if consisting of buildings exceeds 
by one-half, the mortgage money: or 

(f) on any other security expl'8lllly authorised by the instrument of trust, or by 
any rule which the Hip Court may from time to time pJ"tlllCribe in this 
behalf." 

The concluding portion of this section is clause (f) and refers to C C Ilny 
other security expressly authoriscd by the instrument of trust", Th!' Act 
re&lly cont~mplates that on the security of immoveable propcrty theRc' 
trust moneys can bf! invt'sted, Se the principle embodied in this Resolu· 
tion is not At all 8 new one, But then thp. obstqclefor the tim£' being 
jlJ that exoopt those securities recognised under section 20, the trust moneys 
c&nnot be inveRted in any other .kind .,f securitv. and. thereforf'. It iR 

'neeellarY to amend this section. Thil Act WRS passe<l in ]882. Rnd llluch 
() 2 
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water bas flown down the bridge. Since'then 0. number of other securitiei, 
quite as good and solveut as those mentioned, bave come into existence. 
}o'or in!ltlluce, the Pro\'incial Govemments are also having different securi-
ties, so oJso t,he Central Mortgage Banks are baving their 0WJ1 seouri~e8 
which are quite 9Olvent,and mllDy people would like ~'hat.theirtrust mo~ 
should be invested on these securities, but then this legal objection 
stands in the way. In fact, legislation to meet this object should have 
been undertaken. by Govemment tbemaeives to '!'emedy <ftUa defect, 
because many years have elapsed since the Act of 1882 was pulled'. -I, 
therefore, feel that the Resolution is a very sound one and the recom-
mendation contailled therein sbm.ddbe secePted by 'the '(]o~ent apd 
the consequential amexultnen. BhQu1d alsq ·be made 'by ·GO~u. ]A 
my own Province, some diffioulties have been experienced, and We alao 
feel the necessity of a chAUge in the law. Laad Mortgage Banka are 
cropping up in mMly provinoell, in fRet there is a. regular demand in maay 
provinces for the establiahmsnt of I"and Mottga@'e Bat&a, and so far 18 
I CRD see, Government are also encouraging the establishment of such 
banks. Undtsr the., OircumateDCell, I find thllt since the 'Mftdr88 I.and 
Mort.gage Honkha8 tdread)' be!E!ft eWWbJished, dt.b~ ProVinoes 'Wi1l .. iiqan 
follow suit.. Rnd when BuchinstitutionB spring up, there is DO lI8MOD way 
these trust monies should not be invested in sueh seourities which are 88 
'SOlvent f1!J those mentidned'in seotion20.. Sir, I 'support thill ~l"solution. 

'!'he ac.oDrable Sir Geaqt BchaRer(FiftUee Meilihe\')~ Sir, we have 
listened to some very eloquent speeches on 'his mntier,eaI must My, 
ns I listentld to what some of the speokers s&id, IJ 'fdttn(1 it somewhat 
pifficult to understand how 1 oould be 80 itthum:an or 80 fleMish or so 
col1ously indifferent to the interests of the ~tirltryto ha"e taken the 
aUitude "'hieh I have done in this ma.ror. Sir, I woaldaak: the House 
to I\ppreci8t~ that it is not for ony' reasons of tha.t kind that we are taking 
the attitude thRt we have thought it right to tae. I would like to 
put the CRSe as shortly Rnd 'impattiaJJy 'to tihe 'H-Oll8'e 811 t can. But I 
would 1ike nt the outset to make it qtiite c1e,itr wit'hrfiference to what was 
said by my Honourable friend, Diwan nahadur Ramaswami MudnliRr, 
that we certRinlyhRve not been influenced by any selfish considerations 
as regards the Government of India's intereslie from u fear that ftotation 
of securitiea of this kind would intet'fere wiilhour oWn r;perations. That 
factor does not come into our consideratiop at all, for 'the scale of opera-
tions contemplated would 'certainly not etnbarrass us innny wny. We 
have had to look at this Tnllttp.r from thE' point of view of people with 
whom resh the authority find the respollsibilitv 'lor ,proteJrting ('.artain 
interests. We, really, and the framer of the Resolution, or those who 
8uPI)orted it, look at the matter from opposite st81ldpoints. Those who 
S\1pport the Resolution dMire to have R certain cachet given to II. parti-
cular form of security for reasons of their own which, I freely admit, ate 
very good reasons. We on the ot.hel' llQnd have fJ'amed Acts for tlJe 
protection of trustees, and we have to consider that side of iIhe mattJer. 
It would I)f course be very eMY for. us to exeroise vicarious generoeityat 
the possible expense of trustMS and beneficiaries and open the ·1iet:of 
trustee securities freely to those who desire to come upon it, but iftltBtili 
done in an unduly wide Wily, I think 'HQ1lour.able Membel'B ·wooldadtnit, 
it would ceriainJy be afanure to fuJil what is our C)WD apeClial 1'8., ... 1-
bflity in the matter. 
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"'~''No"" "I '~m not q~ite cle~r on what ground really t,.k.ose who support 
this ResolutIon are taking thell' stand. It has not been qui~ ~lel!ol' w:1F-ether 
tUy rE!&I~'V stud for. tR? priBeiple that the.' debentw;es' 0;. aJl' land 
~ eanka. of ~bJ8 ~ind o~ht to be trust~e securi~ie~ or wb.~theE' they 
qe merely Br801Dg'ln t1:.IS P~leWlU'I case that Inasmuch as the G.overnmen1; 
of~ Madras is ready to guarantee this particular lssue, that at least should 
rw.nove aU doubts as to its soundness and rel,iability. O( course if the 
l~r, wida,r gro~d is ta.ken, th~ is a matter which wc;>ul,d raise very 
wide and dJfiicul' Issue!: Mel certamlv one would have to t8.ke tle line 
t;Mt; My move of t.hs. kind would hnve to be strongly opposed until 
c~ cODdit.ions have been fulfilled and land mortgage banks have 
f;8t;ahliahed th"8lDll8lves OB a Vf!1rJ sound bllBis. I do not want to go into 
detaila· new, .ut I cannot; quite accept the general statement by. my 
Honourable friend, Mr. James, as regards the universality of recognition 
of land mortgage banks as suitable institutions for treatment of their 
debentures as trustee securities. It is possible to find examrples of land 
mortgage banks which have done very badly indeed. and although I 
Personally wouJd view wit.h great sympathy any proposal for dealing with 
the problem of rural indE.'htedness and working out II scheme for effecting 
some sort of conversion of the rural indebtedness of Indi ... that, I am sure. 
Honourable Members will Hgree is such a vast problem tl+a1J it ('ould not 
be t!ICkled in 8 !mmmAry way. nor do I think really that those who 
support thi1J Her.olution would seek to 'Push the issuo as far Bt:I IIb\t. That 
is a problem which, I iitink. must be treated separately. I, therefore, 
propose to deal with tl.is mel'ely a8 raising the issueast.o whether in this 
parti<mlar case wit,h the guara~ of the Government of Madrns behind 
the debentur8fl we ought to gi"e wa.y. Now, I want to make it cleur that we 
(:a~not rl~I\H'Y limit .tt.~ issue to this particular cnsc. If we IDR.ke this a 
trustee s~urity, it, Wi.n make it (1, tfUstee security of course not merely 
locally, but for the whole of India and, further than that, it would involve 
accePting the p$ciple irbati securities o~ this kind caiTying' a guarantee 
of Bny Pro.vincial Government must be s.ccep~d l¥i trus~e securities. I 
thmk it wO'Qld be imeossible to ~ to accn>t as a trustee securi~y a 
debenture of tN- kin,a. ~a.ranteed ~y tht) Govemme~~ of ¥~. ~!,-d 
refuse admi!l8ion to simDQf ~~bentures ~.arall!teed hy. oth~r. Proym.cl~ 
Go"emments, Tbe.-efore we have to recogD1se that a faIrly WIde pnnclple 
LS in.v91ved, 

Now, while I am speaking on th .. ~, I WaDt; to ooaee4i one misapprehen-
sion \\'hich, I think, exists iD the minds of Honourable Member., Tt.e 
CRse of the securities of the Bombay Co-Olperative Bank was <luoted as a 
pl80edent aDd it was arguetl that having aoeepted the principle in ~be case 
of Bomaay, we oannot logically refuse it in the case of Madras. But the 
Bombay Co-operative Bank issue iB the oDly example of securities of that 
kind which is on tdle liat. It Wl&S included in 1917 before 8ny sort of 
devolution of financial relponsibility to Provincial Governments and, 
since that date, we have added no aecurities of this kind to the list, though 
we ha.ve been repeatedly &liked to do so. The Bombay Society was 
fortunate in getting in before the ool1sti$utional change was made. I 
admit that the position is flo this extent; anomalous. That is one of the 
facts of history and it ca.nnot be quoted as an argument toda.y. Now, t1:.e 
posit.ion that we have taken is this. We feel that the cachet of being a 
trulJtee security ought to be very sparingly and carefully' granted .. It 
means flt..at once a. security ia made & tmsteesecurity, it at once becomes 
eligible for·thednvestment of trust furids .an.dthe 'whole idea of having 
trudee aedurltles reeogDisea in 'that psrtdcdlar way· is to protect· tlut 
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property of beneficiaries who cannot look after themselves and to give 
trustees 8 sort of guide SOl that if they are people not well skilled in finance 
and not closely in touch with business, they can always choose truatee 
securities and feel that they are absolutely safe in such an. investment. If 
that purpose is going to be achieved, obviously one must be very careful 
as to what securities can be admitted as trustee securities. I am quite 
ready to admit that in the case of the Government of Madrall, as it stands 
I\t present, if a security carried the absolute gQ8l'antee of the GovemmeU 
of Madras, it would fulfil all the .oonditionawhioh I myself would wish to 
impose before admitting a security to the liat of trustee seouritiea; but we 
felt, when we conSidered this matter, tlat we were being asked to make .. 
chllDge whieh might open the door very widely to new securities oomiDg on 
to the list. I!.nd we felt that we had been asked to mak~ that change just on 
the eve of 8 very hig constitutional change as regards India. We did not 
know and we do not know yet exactly what the position of the Provincial 
Governments may be, but it may be quite po8Ilible that their finances win· 
be entirel)" in their own hands and that the future GovernmeQ.t of India 
will not be able to exercise an~' control over the way in which they ad-
nUnister their public finances. In that CBse, it is questionable whether it 
is wise, just I1tthis stage, to erua.rge the list. of trustee securities in. this 
particular way. I know that it is difficult for those who support this 
particular se·beme and feel very strongly the ad~fOtages fLat a ebange of 
this kind would bring in this !particular case to appreciate the wicler iB8U8B. 
but \hat is really the ground on wlich we,act.ed and I would ask Honour-
nble Members to eonsider it very carefully. As far as we, the present 
Government, are concerned, we are not really vitally interested in this 
i&&ue. If the House were to take a certain lina about it, Goverument do 
not feel. as far RS t.he~· are concerned, any strong desire to fight against 
it; but, on. the whole, after very careful consideration we came to the 
conclusion that it was not right at this stage to enlarge the list or trustee 
securities. In that attitude, I l'D.IIoy say, we· were influenced 10 some 
axtent by the attitude of the Imperial Bank. The Imperial Bank fel, 
that if these securities were made trustee securitiet. it would be impossible 
for them even though they may nominally l.ave a disoretion. in the 
matter to refuse to advance money upon them, and their view WIfo8 that; 
once tl.is principle Was admitted it might mean that securities would get 
on to the Jist which they would not at 811 like to be forced to advance 
money upon. Thaii represent.e one buainess agpect of the 'matter. 

Now, I just want to deal with one or two of tl-.e points that have b-a 
made. I think that in some Honourable Members' minds there is a 
somewhat exa.ggerabed idea of the handicap that is being imposed upon 
tl:.is particuln.r Society by not having these particular securitieEl clMsed·as 
tnlsteo securities. It was said. for instance, in the course of argument 
t,hat insurance C''ompaniOR would be able to take them up if they were 
trustee securities and that at present they 9ft' abillOlutely unable to do so. 
Well. as 8 matter of fact, if one studies the investments of the general 
hodv of insurance companies in India, one finds tl:at they a.n! not. at any 
rate moAt of them are not. preoluded from investing in securities of that 
kind. I have" liRt here of something like 20 insuranoe companiea in In~ia 
that have fairly substantial holdings in ordinary .lares of Indian 
Cotnpanies. It is possible of course that certain insurance eornpaies, by 
1Jheir articles 'Of aaaooi"t,jon, are precluded from investing in anything but 
tru"tpe Mcurities. but I thinkl am correct in "yiag that is;~ til geaeral 
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provision in tJ:..e case of insurance companies. In fact e. moment's thought 
'would convince one that if insurance companies were forced to invest in 
nothing but trustee securities, they would he put into Q. very difficult 
position. When there are large flucl;uations in the rates for money. it 
does happen that tJ:..e capital value of fixed interestr-bearing securities may 
depreciate very considerably indeed. and a companv which c~n only invest 
in that type of investment would be put into ; somewhat ill-balanced 
position. I think, therefore. that the disadvantage of anything not being 
a trustee security has been somewhat over-stated. 

'fhere is another point; I would like to ma.ke. At present, if the 
Madras Government want to help Ws particular 8ocie1;y, it has of course 
.a way open to itself for doing so. The actual direct securities of Local 
Governments are at present on the list _ of trustee securities; and if the 
Local Government wishes to help the Society. there is nothing to prevent 
its making a direct loan to the Society and issuing its own securities to 
raiRe the money. H it is giving a full guarantee. the amount or its own 
commitments would not thereby be increa~. Tl.ere is another point. U 
reliance is placed on the guarantee of the Local Government. I think. in 
this particular case it is fair to say that the guarantee of the Local Gov-
.ernment is only a limited one. It has onl;y gUf41"anteed interest for five 
years. Well. if we were to admit that prmciple, then that would open 
the door again to Motler very dangerous possibility of variation. If we 
were to he satisfied with the limited guDl"antee of Provincial Governments, 
we should not only open the door to the possibility of having to include 
the guarantees of unsound Provincial Governments, but we should also 
open the door to the possibility of h,ving to include guarantees which 
were limited in e. very unsound way. 

Dtwan Babadur .A. Bamuwaml K1IdaI1ar: Supposing the Local Gov-
-ernment were to extend that guarantee without 8JlY limitat~on of time. 
would the Honourable Member change his view? 

The KoDoIIr&ble SJr GIor,e Schuter: That would certainly meet the 
second point which I have made. but although it would certainly make the 
-case easier. I should still be left with the difficulty that although the 
Madras guarantee may be a perfectly sound one. the gp.arantee of some 
other provinces-I certainly won't mention names-might not be equally 
sound. 

An Honourable Kember: Thanks to the Meston Award I 

'!'he JIoIlourable SIr George Schuster: That, Sir, is the position that we 
have to take up in this matter. As I have said, after very careful consi-
deration, we came to the conclusion that the best course. in the interests 
of India. and the course most consistent with our sense of our own 
responsibility in the matter, was to take the line that at present and 
pending the constitutional changes we ought not to widen the list of 
trustee securities. Our general feeling is that. if anything. that list is 
rll.ther too wide already. 

Now. having e:zpJained this position. I do not know whether Honour-
able Members opposite wieh to push this Resolution iIo a vote. I would 
Iflyaelf pl'efer to discuss the whoJe mAtter quietly again with one or two 
Itettlbers,-not mel'e1y--M'embers speaking on bahslf of Madras. bufi one 
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Ol' two Members who would represent otDer interests and who can apeak 
on the D.na.tl.ciaJ side from expert experience. I would like to have & dis-
cussion on those lines and to see how far the pomta which I have m_ 
aro considerod to be of over-riding importance. If the Ueso)ution is 
pushed to u vot.e, i.u view of our having taken t.he line that. we huve. we 
of oourse will have to oppose it. but I would much rather have a. chanc& 
of tulking the matter OVE'r again, becuuse we rpally have only one int.erest 
and one purpose in our minds, and that. is to do what is really right in 
the interests of the country a.s a whole . 

., .•. P. 'l'balllpaa: Rir. ",hen I heftrd thp Honournbl(, thp Finan{'c 
Member saying t,bst he wns not at. lllt indifferent :md CII1I0l18 to this 
demand from Sont·h India .md thot his sympnt,hi('s Wf'·re ('ntirel:\' with t,he 
rural population in their indebtedness, r thought. he was going to aecept 
my Re!!olut.ion st.rf\ir:-htllwa~'. but. Rir, I was very lll\l('h di"nppointed Of; 
hE' IIJ'O('f'edml wit,h his argllmcntA. Whnt he said on OllP point is pf'rff'ptl." 
tnle. nnmely. I\~ rE'g'Rrds the wider iflsuP, nnd though t11i~ R('f;ollltion 
rt'ff"rs to ~[ndrns ,,[one. other Provincf's. lllwing RIICh institllt,ions, may 
desire to eome into line wit,h Madras. "'hen he dednrpd thnt. 80 far I\S 

MntlrR>, wnf; cOl1('emed. the guarantee given h~' the Madrru'l OOYt'rnment 
wns good enough. thom;:h it was of a limited nature, apart frelm the fact 
t.hat" the ~fndrn" Government might. if neceSRRr.", extend thnt guarantee'. 
I WM wonderin~. \Vh, the debentures of the MndrllR Cent·ral Mort.ga~(~ 
J,:lnd RanIl:!;, on t,heir merits nlonc, "hould not he treated 811 trust..e 
s(>curitit'R. Each casf' 11lls to be deC'ided on its own merits. If the Gov· 
ernment of India will lav down certain definite condition!! nnd all the 
Provillc:iru Land Mort.ga·goe Bnnks !lati8f~' thoRO ponditions, I for one do 
not, see where the difficultv comes in. Rut thnt is !\ diffE'rent matter and 
I nm not coneemed with' it. 

TllI'n, a.notlwr poiut tha.t my Honourable fripnd mnde wns wit·h regard 
to the annlo(,,'Y with the debentures of the Bombay Co-opera.tive Bnnk 
He said that the." were given the status of trustee securities in 1917 before 
the rcfontls came inilo foree. I am aWRre there hBB been devolution of 
finanC'ial responsibility to a certain extent. since then Rnd that 
with the advent of t.hf' new refontls, when provincial autonomy ", .. m be 
a. settlM fact.. there will be complete devolution aft.erwards. But J 
thought from the fragmentary reports, I have had. of thp Round TRblt! 
Conferenec, that the British (lovemmpnt werE' putting lip 1\ strong fight, 
for aU kinds of financial safeguards. Now, if. in connection with the next 
constitutional reforms. the Government of India can take sufficient care 
t() safeguard tlheir interest!! not only with regard to the Ioana advanced to 
the Provincial Govemmenta. but 8180 to the moniea invested bv aU and 
sundrv English people in this cmmtry, I wonder, why B provision should 
not he ml\d(~ in the future constitution with regard to the exiBting inter-
provinciRl and Fluch ot,her commitmentR. if the anxiety of the Honourable 
t·hc Fina.nl'le Memher is to give sppcial protection to fundi; invest.ed by 
trll!'!tees 0' other Provinces. 

Air, it is qllit,(1 pOllsible. Whenever we want anything useful to be 
,Jone. vou ask us to wnit.t1l1 the now tittDltitution came fnto 

3 •••• being~ 'and It Win only Mml!) after two or ihl'8e years. In th& 
meantime, IriutJh ·\¥titerwiIl Bo. down the bYlagea~' ,Thllt i1I 8ft BIiI",8f' 
ltith which' r ~tit not 8"thrfletl. TbhlgB can't, 'be held up .0 long. ODe 
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pleBBing featUl'e of the r~ply of the Honourable the l!~inMlce Member was 
that ll.(i~ W:A., prepared to recleive in conference ~wo or three Members of 
tbis House sod have an informal discussion to \hrash out the whole ques-
tion. I have no oLje('.tion to that procedure; on tae ooll\rary. I welcome 
it. A Committee like that will have moro facilities to consider the ques-
tion in nil its bearings and I shall be very happy to wi~hdraw the 
Hesollltion if the House will give me leave to do so. 

Th~ Resolution was, h~' leave of t,he Assembly, withdrawn. 

REt-JOLU'rTON HE INDIAN FIL?vf INDUSTRY. 

IIr. Laleh&nd NavaIrai (Sind: Xon·:Huhammadan Burnl): Sil·. I move 
mv I{(~sollltion whirh stllnds thus: 

.. This Assembl~; rfl("omlllf"llils to tho G"'"Onl01' Genrrnl in Council t.o ~h'e encourag<'. 
ment to t.he Indian film indulltry which ill IItill in its infancy by remm'ing th" import dut.y 
on raw fillJl8 88 rel'ommended by the Indian Cillomatogt"aph Committef', 1927.28." 

Sil', this morning I found mudl enthusiasm and interest in the House 
when the Uesoilltion about the release of :\lahntma Gandhi and other 
politi('nl pl'isoners wns being dis('ussP(l. I new want to call the attention' 
of tIlt' House to tho fad that this Hesoilltion which I am moving is also 
n yen important one allll thnt the Honourable Members Rhoulcl feel 
illtpr(~,.ted in if.. It will 1)(' noti('ed that it seeks encouragement for Indian 
illflustl"il·s. Though this HI·solution is (L I"estrietl'd one, yet it is one which, 
if IW('('l'tHd. would prove tIl<" sympathy and sUl'port of Government to 
1 J1(li,Ir. indllstril's. '111is T~esolutioll, I say, is a restricted one, because you 
find thnt what iI,; asked for is only that t.he raw cinema films required for 
tIl<" 1:l"Ofltwtion of entertainment or 1'(lllcationli.1 purpose be made duty 
fflY \Y e know t.hat there are two kinds of films that are import.ed into-
Tlldi~,,-one is eXJlosed /lod the other unexposed, Those films, which are 
IInexposed, al'(~ ('ulled the rnw rinema films and the exposed ones are those 
which are imported from foreign countries relldy for exhibition. I submit 
t.hat thilO Hesolution tioes really refer to the eneouragement of the Indian 
illdl\stry nlone, bel'~\lsl' wlwn tlwse raw ~aterials arrive here from abroad, 
thf'y 1I1'f' cxpospd, distrihut~d und exhibited here i~ India, Therefore it 
is wrv lleceSBan' thot this industry should be encouraged and these raw 
films . shoul:l be' exemllted from d{ity, 

W~ know thDt thero wt.'n' hnpp~· days in India when there were so 
mt'lly in<ligeI~ous hOUle aud cottage industries. AI; the present moment, 
I 111ll not going to weep over spilt milk, but I must point out. that. now 
that 1liere bas heen an awakening in India to revive t.hose industries on 
fl modern systom, it is the dllt~· of Governnll'nt. not only to show lip 
~ymp!lthy, but to give substantial help, It will he noticed, Sir, that those 
~ndl,H;tri(>s in India havE' ur.tulllly disappearod. At preseot I do not think 
It nght to go into tho Muses whil·h annihilated t.hose industries, but my 
objed now ihl to go to tho vcr.'" issue which is now before the House, 
~.lncl.Y, th:,t, the 1'IIW films should be dutv free, NO'v, Sir, t.aking this 
point, I would submit, that these 111ms ~vhich they ~et from foreign 
(!OUllLricii ar(~ so ver~' costly that it is really bard for many people to 
.lJ;ior.Q to invll'lt such };urge amounts Oft films. and other equipm.ents to 
P-f~46 <mt,ur1;a.imnollt· fihus. .Therefore what.: this: industry . asl,s is a 
~, (w.~aIld ,th$t. tb.c faW· materia.l he imp~, duty free. We know 
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that· at present the duty levied on these films is 215 per ceDt. on no.· 
British :and 15 per ceat. on British ones. This the film produc61'I feel .. 
a 'f8ry heavy burden and want that, if encouragement is really intended 
to· be given to this industry and if Government are sincere that it sllould 
de'\'elop, th~ concession asked for should be granted to them. At present 
it will be notic.e<i.. that the cost of the raw film is very exorbitant, specially 
in th" case of talkies which comparatively requires considerable quantliy 
of tilm. 'I'hese talkies are more useful than silent pictures. Therefore, 
they .should be encouraged and, if there is no support from Govemment, 
'this industry would only die its own death. I do not think that the 
t-iublic in India or even Government, which at times show sympathy, would 
like that this industry should get wiped off. On the contrary, we find 
all round in the world that this industry has developed on a large BOale, 
IUld its progress has been really enviable. We find that in the whole 
world there are 61,551 cinema houses" whereas in India we find only 650. 
Out of this 650 also, the majority are silent and only about 100 are talky 
CinemRS. Sir. even in the United Kingdom, a considerably smaller place 
than our eountry,-therc are about 4,500. Therefore, this industry reo 
quires to bE: progressed in India. Cinema industry was introduced in 
Jndia at a recent date. The first film that was produced in India was in 
the year 1913 and the talky-the first one of it, in Bombay-in 1981. It; 
~annot, therefore, possibly be denied that this industry is in its infancy. 
It has been t.he principle of all Governments to support infant industries. 

I do not want to detain the House with a long speech, but I hope to 
give some facts in support of the usefulness of filma. I find that when 
this question WtlS raised during the last Session in this House, the Member 
for Government, in charge of Commerce did show sympathy. but JDv object 
in moving this Resolution is not to seek only lip sympathy from tha 
Treasury Benches, but I do really ask for substantial help. The U8~ 
ness of fUms cannot possibly be questioned. Films are not only used for 
the purpose of entcrt-ninment which is also a necessary adjunct, in life, 
but they also serve for educational purposes. At present, though,., of 
course, on a small scale, we find that these films are doing useful work 
in schools and colleges, and we also find that thel8 films have now beaD 
used for the purpose of even giving an impetus to the welfare of rural 
life. In a book written by a European gentleman in Mndras I noticed that 
in villages films were being shown in order to educate illiterate personl. 
Of course the educated people would like to go to these cinemB8 more for 
entertainment than for any other interest. But these illiterate perBOlll 
who Bre shown these films are beinsr 8!'tually educated, not only in their 
agricultural operations, but even wit.h regard to their health and hygient!. 
We know in India we are now Bdvancing to revive art. It is • ve-ty good 
augury of the times. When referring to t.his domain of the art of our 
eountry. I feel much pleasure to allude to my Honourable friend, Yr. 
G. S. Dutt,-who, I find is not just now in his seat-who, I am sure, 
would feel rejoiced to see his hobby-the folk dances-which he has reviv~ 
with Buch success in Bengal-put on the screeD. IDs object is tJiati tti~ 
practic(' of folk dance should extend to every nook nnd corner of India. 
1 submit that if the import of these raw films be increased it will be 8 
very· easy task for my friend to have these folk dances e%hibited· OIl tti. 
Iicreen and popularized throughout Inaia. My objectiai preMIlt .111 Ie 
impreas upon the uaefulneei and the necessity Of thislnClUltry tIirl'rlllt 
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in India. We know, it now tends to solve also the 'unemployment ques-
tion .in our country, because thesa cinema houses are actually eDgaging 
thousands ~ndthoU8ands of persona. I have legitimate Funds to say 
1Ihat Government should be thankful for this industry havmg been intro-
-duoed in India. for they also earn in the shape of getting so muoh import 
duty and income-tax from producers, distributors, exhibitors and also from 
the employees, actors and actresses. Therefore, the Government should 
'flee their way that these films are produced on a large scale in India. 

I went to see two or three films and I was impressed with the Indian 
ideal that they were able to depict in them especially in these days of 
advancep-tent. I was very glad t·o Bee two pictures exhibited, one 'W8I 
Madhun-wbere Madburi, the heroine of the play, clung to her husband 
Ambar through thick nnd thin, through extreme troubles and trials BIld 
eventually secured the happiness for both of t~em. I was also pleased to 
witne!lH the film of Bhagat Pralhad, whioh really has the influeuce to up-
lift one's soul and stimulate religious inclinations. Now, I think I have 
been able to impress upon the House that there is nofhing wrong in these 
film houIes if proper oare nnd attention is given to them-whfch they do 
need at present.-to be of a very good use to the publio at large in India. 
On these groUDds of usefulness, I submit, Sir. Government should give 
exemption of duty on raw cinema films. With regard to the sympathy 
baving been shown t() this indutztry. I refer first to the Indian Fiscal 
Commission, which met in 1921, and I will read a few words from their 
t'eport. They said: . 

.. Raw mat.ia1a required fM Indian industry should onlinarily be admitted free of 
duty," . 

That is, Sir, what this Resolution asks for. They further state: 

.. This is obvious principle of general aooeptance in Protectionist Countries." 

Then, Sir, the Cinematograph Committee was also in favour of the 
object in view, which may be noticed from the few words that I quote 
with your permission. They are: 

• 
.. There is however one tariff concession which we consider the producing industry 

can legitimately claiIp. 'Raw or virgin film is the raw material of the indlllltry ." 

I must now directly say about the sympathetic a.ttitude of the 
Members on the Treasury Benches. I ~ave heard occasi~n~lly the 
Honourable Member in charge of Industries and Labour giVIng out 
sympa.thetic expl'eRsion with regard to the development of Indian indUB~ry, 
but, Sir, when this question was threshed out in the November SeSSion, 
when we heard a very lengthy and masterly speech of the Honourable 
Mr. JAdhav, the Honourable the Commerce Member said,- it is to be 
fOlmd at paga 8241 of the debates of 1982 ..... 

.AD HOllOUl'able .ember: Read the whole debate. 

Mr. t.lc1wld B'ava1ru ~ I am !Dot going to read the whole . of the 
aebate, though I have got haH an hour ~t my di~posa.l yet. I WIll tak: 
leaser time. My aim is to create some mterest m the House on th 
'8ubjeot which needs more sympathy and support from the Members'wu~ 
am :"ery glad thRt Mr. G. S. Dutt has just come in and I hope t:ritt of 
'lrujJpbrt ine on this Resolution. I know he would really get a 
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joy it 1ita seea ~he iolk dltonces-oi 'he revival of wbich he is the father-
e~b,iled i,n ci.nema Rhus IUld thus spread all over lndia . . . . 

Itr. (t. S. Du" (Bengal: Nominated om.ciaJ): Will you join in it? 

III. Lalalland .... at: Wh~ not. I am ready to join you in any 
thing that is good. Now. what' the Honourable the Commerce Member 
said wu.s this: 

•. I mfty My that Ii f~w dllY" "gil I W8M WRit<,d upon h3' u ,Ioputation roprtltlf'lItlllg thO" 
fUm illdwstry in 'hill oountry and 1 ('1\1. gi\'p thi" O!!llurnll('(, tn th .. Houll(' Ihat tho 
repre>lfl1J,tal.ioll whic'h I hat!. (rom ~hem on that ooca.'!ion will rf)('ei\"(' our most eaTI'ful, Rnd 
I .aJJ. Hyml'alheli(' .. orutid,watioll. 1 "ollfl"","~ t~l II (,.on .. i<lerahlo arnouut of lIympathy 
"'lth a good <lpal that. ha.'< fnllf'n (mill tlU' HOllourllblo Mtlmbel'8 whu have IIpokE'n Oil this 
Ilubjcet and I hop*" I hat they will IW(·('pl HIP R.AAnranc(' thaI I hav(' jn .. ' !(i,,/Of'. though it is 
110' po,,~ible fur lilt' tu acCl'pt this amendmellt." 

This is II'hy I bl.lH' lJIoved this Hesolution to get practical help from 
Go\'ernllH'lIt. As to the inl'oml' thnt the Government derive from the 
rIm film impol·ts it would be found, from the figures given by Mr. Jadhav, 
that the raw material of the mlue of about Hs, 11,07,665 is imported into 
India yearly. 'fhat would give all import duty of about Hs. 2: lakhB 
to th£> Go\'emment,. It is not nlUch for the Government ~ sBcrifice. 
'1'IH~ question mil." aris(' if GO\"l~rnment ("un get. thiH umount in sorne other 
WilY. Of course it is for the Honourable ~lember to find out how to do 
this, if they reall\, CIUlllot do without tbi8 amount. I um 8ure there are 
some other' \VII.' S • of compensating Government. for the remission; but I 
do not think it if.: slwh II large lunollnt, thllt the Governmflnt cannot forego. 
In this conneotlon, it will not be out, of place to sugge8t that exp08ed 
lllnterilll. whieh is heing at present churged on arrival at 41 annas a foot. 
might he charged lit 51 annas; and thus the Government will be fully 
c~pensated. In conerusion, I submit that a C&lie has been made out 
the,t this industry should be belped and should have not only the 
lIyrnpathy, hut material and substantial support. I hope that this House 
will be plew;ed to accept thill UC80lution. Sir. i move . 

• r. Ohalrman (Sir Hari Singh Gaur): Motion moved:, 
.. ~ia ~bly J'Il(\omwvnw. \0 the Governor Gonent.1 in COWlcil to give 

encouragement to the Indian film industry which ill sti1~ in its. infan('y by romo\"in~ the 
import,. du uty 011 raw filmB 8B rocommendecl by fhp Ind.an Cm6matograph CommIttee, 
1927.211." 

III. B. V .. ladhav (Bombav Central Division: Non·Muhammadm 
Rural): Sir.·1 heartily support the Resolution so ably moved by my friend 
from Sind. The nincmlt industry is an infant indust.ry and although it 
WU!1 Rtartp.d first in 1913. its development has been very slow. First on 
IW('otmt of the wur which prevented raw materials and machinery coming 
lTJ here in Hllml·ient qultntities for the indulltry, and then owing to tho 
diffwult,v abollt capitul and other things. Now, by t,he introduction of 
the talkieR, t.he whole system aud machinery has undergone a change and 
thn ilHhlRtrv hUll nlmost. to lw startod anew. So the heginning of the 
tn lkieR mirz:ht. he ta.ken to he in 1981, and it is only of two years' st~· 
iog in India nnd,' the>refoff'. it iii really I.\Tl in fant industry, an iofant 
lr'ld ustr,v which is not nn unimportant, one. It is already giving lW-.p' 
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and supporting a population of about 18,000 'WOrken, &Del, in that respect, 
~l gives promise of great exp8ilsioo. So, fromtlie ~n:t c:Jf view of 
numbers also. it is on important industry. But Go'ttllW8lenit a'8 l1sua.1 
will not look at it and will not encourage it. In the book "Large indus-
trial Estabiisbme8ts in India"; ~e lItatilftics ala.ll 'tihe industries are 
given and the tmla;llest industry there,which is the paper industry, employs 
only 5,000 people; still Government take notice of that industry and are 
striving their best. to encourage it. I am very thankful to the Govern-
ment for taking interest in the paper industry 8nd ot.her industries. But, 
at the same time, I must point out that the cinema industry is giving 
maintenance to 18,000 people and" therefore, it is a much larger and 
more important industry and it deserves some comer in the lleart of 
-Government so that they may be induced to extend their help to it. 

Now, what is the help that is aSked? It is asked that the :raw 
lnateria:l of the industry should be allowed duty free. This principle is 
-almost a....uomatic as tl:ie report of the Cinematograph Committee says, 
and I need not quote again and again the dictum laid down by the Fiscal 
()ommission. So the condition is clear that the industrv is an i:hfmt 
industry; it is at the same time an impOrtant industry; it is, I shall 
:&RY. a nation-building industry, because it spreads education and genera.l 
culture among the masses. Engl&nd also is doing her best to encourage 
this cinema industry and the metibod adopted by England is to prescribe 
" quota for home production. In every cinema house, a certain propor-
tion of English made films must be exhibited; and. in that way, 
·encouragement to the home industry is given. It is a very drastic measUre 
00 doubt, and there Ql'e two sides to that question. The film intiuiftry 
in India is 'Dbt 80mg 11;0 dk f6r thst form of enCo1n'AgemeDt. Weare 
not going to ask the Government 'to give us a quota of Indian made 
films; \Ve are asking for a very smslI thing which we claim is legitimately 
due to us. Even in Russia" all attention is paid to the educational side 
·of the film industry, and I have reoentlyread tihat the Sb'Viet Govern-
D'lent are taking care to see thRt. in the ·training c611eges for teaehers, 
every teacher is taught how to operate a. cinematograph machine, so that 
they ~ay have cinema shows in. every vill~e where there is. scope ·for it, 
and. m that way, they are making educilhonby means of cmematogruph 
available to 811. India is 6 country, full of illiterate people, and if culture 
.and education are to spread among the people, it cannot be done in ·these 
. days of financial crisis by opening schools and providing school maMers. 
{ 'do 'not ~ when India will be in a position 00 in\tOduce compulsory 
!auoatmn 'tn all 'the villages, but if . Govemmentt.ake it :intb their head 
·to give sufficient encouragement to the c.inemaindustry, I amoonfident, 
Sir, that the general level of education among the masses will be con-

·siderably raised. I, therefore, Sir, very heartily support the Resolution 
so ably moved by my friena. 

Mr. Goswaml •. :It. Purl (Central Provinct-s: I.I1Ddholdel·s): Sir, I 
rise to support the RCRolut.ion reg'''rdin~ ~he f(·movAl of i";,port d.ut,~, on 
raw dllemnnlms moveel hv Mr. Nnvalrm, b~WI\\lse 1 conslder that film 
is 1\ ver~' powerl~d instl'utIl'ent 'in (Jducdtin~ t~(' m?sses thf> nec~Bit.vof 
which is be('oming increnllingly eviderlt,~pecllllly In' a coun~ry like ours 
nnd that is why I would like to urge ~he GovemIheut to gl.ve ·adequate 
re1ief to this industry bv th€' me8sunr'oontained -in the B.eBGlutwn. 

In strel!!sing the' ed\;cntive V[lll1C of ('in t>nlR !'i. 1 c.nnnot·dhbettil'f' tlhftn 
-qUote an inte~est.ing observntion mf\tle in t'he course of an address l'ecently 
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delivered at the 8nnual meeting of the Science MAst,ers' Association in 
Bristol. It l'UD8:' 

.. T~ere were many advantape to be gained by the UI8 of filru in te.ohing. ldeu 
oould be more readily conveyed bY' Sima than wu ~ble on a blackboard." 

WI;' see the truth of these remarks inasmuch as the use of films in 
education has been taken full advantage of in all the more IId'mnced 
countries of the East and West. From a petllKul of literl\ture on films 
as well as information gleaned from ot.her sources, it appears, Russia 
has advanced more than any other counh'y in ,'(;'spc('t of films in t'ducll-
tion, because it is considered thnt: 

.. The dim ill an educational instnunent whioh should be WIed mainly to carry 
enlightenment to the illiterate and uncultured popu1aoe. Tbey have no WI8 for fihul 
which emp~ the value of the individual to the ezclusion of ita meaning lor the m ..... 

It is now an admitted fact that Uussiu, wit" the help of films us welf 
as radiu, bus suC<."Cedcd in r('moving illitl'rncy in their country during the 
past few ;yenl'S to a remnrkabl(~ degree. Considering the potent.ialities of 
the film industry from the educat,ional point of ,iew, I submit., that the-
Government shouIcl encoura~ t,his infant indi~cnous industry and nourish 
it to its full growth 8S in other countries, . 

In the memorandum submitted to the Department of Commute£' of tht> 
Government of India. dated the 17th Novemba, 1932, the Motion Pil.tures 
Societ;y of India, a representative body of the iiln ind Ilstr,v in this countr.\". 
ba& stated the grievances of this industry and pointed out how it haa been 
greatly handicapped for lack of finance. aDd illl'r£'llsed {~08t of prodlwtion 
of films on 11 limited mnrkpt fol' exploitation of films dup to the advent 
of talkies. If we (·onsider t,he prices of both Jwgati\"e and positive pre-
VAiling in 1980 llnd 1982, we fibd that then' ii'! fin increase of 35 per cent. 
in the price of this mlrt.erial which nbfmrbs one-thinl of tb'e ('spital 
varying from 50 to 70 thousand rupees. Dlh' h' t·hf' Ot.tRwa Agroemt·nt. 
there WAS reduction of price; howeV'E'r. the f-:Ilme is still 2/'i pel' (~ent. 
higher than thAt, existing in 19HO. I. ther .. rol"C'. submit, Sir. that t1w 
Government of India shoulrl pE'rmit the import of, rllw C'inernn films freC' 
of dut.v 8.S reC'ommended bv the :Fiscnl COTllmission. ]{l21-22, /lml th£' 
Indian' Cinematotn'aph Committee. 1927_28. ',oth nppointed bv t,he Go\'". 
Elrnml'nt. Bv this meBSure the Government may lose a revenue of appro-
ximately 21 'Inkhs when we take into account the figures of 1981. But 
this loss eRn eRsily be compensated if t,he robnte Ii,\'st,em in rflspect of exposed 
films into the countrv is RltElred. The Go~rnment of Indin. get about, 
five to six IRkhs of revpnue bv wnv of import duty on exposed filrnfl 
which are valued nt 4?t onnRS per foot. nnd II dlltv ()f 37! per ~ent,. if:; 
char~ed on this vnluAtion. Rut. if th~ pxpo'lwl fllm is r('tumed to ttl<' 
country of orillin within t,wo :venrs, the Govprnment have tol'f'fnnif A7~ 
per ('ent. dut" JeRvinll 8. very smnn Rmount "'If net r('venne to the Govern-
ment, Con~inering the 1iff'! of t,hr film to be vp.r,V !'hort. depending on the 
hAnnJinO' of the fllm as well as thfl mRCninerv through which it is run. the 
exposeif' films, which Rrc re-p.xported, win be nothing but Bcralls of ('.ellu-
laid. I am told the distributor of foreig"l cxposncl films mo1,eR an 
averB~e profit of 50 to 100 th01111Rnd rnpel's l)'{'r film. R,nd is it, not v('r~' 
ridiculous thAt he should be pAid back 87l (ler cent. dutv W1H'0 be J'f'-
('xports the film AS Reraps of celluloid after its thorough exploitRtion? 
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I, therefore, suggest, that this period of two vears for anowing refund 
OD exposed. film~ re-exported should be redllced from two years to ,two 
m?D~bll which III more than ~ufficieM;. By this procedure I am of 
oplDlon that the Government wdl be able to retain the whole of the 
import d?ty on exposed films and oonsequently' make up the 1088 that 
may bp. IDcurred due to exemption of' duty on ra,,' dnema films. 

J would suggest another method to th'e Government for making good 
the loss by adopting the R~lOlutio~ which I hl\vc the privilege to support. 
I may state here for the lDformatlOn of the House that a distributor or 
importer of foreign exposed films gener!iUy import three copies of a film, 
each print of an average length of 8,000 feet, . on which he pays a duty 
amounting to about Rs. 2,885, on the basis of valuation and import duty 
as I stilted a few minutes before. 'Why 'should not the Government in-
crease the rate of valuation from .q to 5t 9nna8 or more especially 
when the distributor or importer of foreign eXposed films makes a large 
amount. of profit and pays B paltry amount by way of import duties. 

Before, I conclude m~' speech. I would likE', Sir. to say a few words 
how other Governments have been Jfiving protection to film induatries 
in their respective countrif',s. In some countries the Government are 
lubsidising this industry, while in others they have enacted "Quota" 
and otlJ't'r ]aws by insurin~ the market for the nntive product and givin~ 
help in all pOllsible ways. In .some countries the Government have 
aotual1:v invested capita.) in this industry as mRn~ countries do in respect 
of key indUfItries like steel. pekoleum. etc. I should not fail to draw 
the nttention of the House how England herself has been trying of late 
to help her native industry. She passed the Cinematograph Films Ac\ 
in 1927 specifying a per cent. of playin~ time each exhibitor must devote 
to British made pictures Bnd hindin~ hath diRtributors and exbihitors to 
f111fi] cf'rtain refluirementR for 1\ period ending in 1940 for the encour~e
ment of tbf' nativE' film industry in the United Kingdom. And the effect 
of thiR law has !!iven an impetus to the British fllm industr:v. of which. J 
mRv bf' pnrdoned, to quote hpre n few flgures. As eve" body knOWR. the 
Amerirrm filmR hRvP hf'f'n llominRHnq in the worM markets for mOl'p than 
onp rp"Ron nnel the lTnit~el Kingdom is not an px('ept.ion to it. In the lip-ht 
of' thiR informAt.ion. t,he !!I'Rd 11 Rl increAse in Hie production of the indi-
g('nOl1i~ fHmR will h" interPRtin(!: 

Year. Percentage. 

1928 13'6 

1919 11'3 

1930 U'7 

1931 18'7 

1932 22'0 

In other words. in 1932. Emdish fllm producers produced 50 per cent. 
more fllms t.han the English "Quota" la·w required. 

Sir. r need not cite Itnv morp instanoes lind tire the House to get 
BuPPOri to the Resolution .. I have represent.ed tc this House the ease of 
the film industrv nnd. T fnllv hope, it dt'Servefi aU the support 0'( the 
Government nnd' of the Honourable Members irrespective of Parties. 
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. ~ 1Ir. ~hpm'Rld ~ Du. (Agra Diviwi-:111' l\luhamDllldanllural,: 
· S ... I. will 81wl\-)"s lead my support to tmyinduBtrv .in lntia which OI.U1 
JJ:te built ?p and. ~ic~ ·r.e'lll~reS the help of the ,Govemmee.t. Tlle , tam 
$dustry In IBdlQ II III Ita mfency and requires consideration frow. 'he 
h~ds of ,the Goverw:nent. It is an undoubted fact. that; cinema CAll be 
used ~ • mecii~ of ed~ti~ to the people who call1lGt get that education 
othel'Wlse and ClDemas wIll, In future, 8S nt pl'(!Bent to & certain extent, 
play a great pint in building up the ideas nf the nation. Therefore t.hat 
~quires ~ ooneideratioD ·in makiaR' this indll~t.ry useful. I am myaelf 
-one 'of the c.ema goers. tllough 140 not flO now-a-days BO oUen as J 
1III8d to do. 8peairillg· ... my' moatituency, I muat uifonn the House 
What the views of certain iDflu8fttJal . metrtlwrs of mv oonatituencv are. 

-They tbiuk it is one of the ~atest evils of tJU' day in India. They say 
that India is too poor to afford this luxury in the small towns. The 

· 8V8rap Wapi of a poor man in India i. something between RI. 10 and 
. RI. 15 per momh. In the smlWll town, whoo he bas a wife and two 
children 'to ia'pJWri, -itcomea ~ only Rs. !j for himself. The cinemas 
have become so attractive in the small towns that the poor man is 
te'mpted to 80 to 8 cinemaait IJeut once 8 we(·k and pa;V ·four annBS -.vhich 
· is 'die -eheltftest rate for "te/l;. He tiv('s from hand to ·mo,.h aatl cannot 
affo~ 'to ;8p~d one rupee on a. cinema which CIlID be USM ·for f.eediDg 
his f&'mily. What is :happening in the 8mil11 towns is that ihe;v Moe gett.Qlg 
m01"e mil lD(')re rond df 'theRe einEimBa and 'the 'poor :num 8QDIetimes takes 

,his children a'Iso. In· ~d, it ma.y be Rnid that even the poorest, 
m~n goes 'to 'the cine!Dil. -The!'e 'he earns eornethi_li~ a.. a day and 

. the cinemas 'bbarge U. for the (\heaapeRt :seats. lrf he R~nds 8d. 1\ wee~, 
.he CBn well alfor(J to do . so. He does not 108(' 16 Qmch GIl the ma.n In 
India. CiuMtl8S 8're not 00It1" in EngIimd olS ,tJrey. lVe in Indill. Then, 

. sman in 'England does hard' work. He i8 ·husv 8lld does not -talk to 

. other people. lIe 8088 not .get mUch ~ej8"rc for eDjoyments. In his 
case-there }Day be 'tIOn1e jaltificlibion for some ldndof amusement. in 
Tndia, people. have ldt cJfamnsemeMs. They CIlIl enjoy themsf'lv(,1I in 
many waYI, "niey have~ tftIee -olw,s and panchnyats. They ('an have 
their amusements Cheaply. 'fo -them the ciamna is a lw.xury. tf (~inemas 
bacl become a meBitim t'Jf eduestibn. then ct"l'tainly the-v will be ullefpI, 
but I W811t to .kno\V whether present day Indilln talkies Il,e of any educa-
tive value. That is the qU8ltion we have got to consider before we ean 
exercise our vote. 

Now, Honourable Members of this HOURe were invited to R show. I 
would 'like to know whether nny of them wOl.ld SA.V tha.t the pictures 
t.hey II&W are of any educative va.lue to the poorer clasBes in Any way. 
Now, it is generaJly that class of IndianA wh" '1'0 to the Iu~nn tllJk}es 
who cnnnot undel'Etand Enfi(lish properly. There nre two pOints whIch 
are attracting attention to t,he Indian tnlldes. One is that people ~o to 
hear the music. I find, lIometimf's good musicinns are -en~Aged who can-
not be heard ordinarily in every place. All for llS this music is concemen. 
they have IIdvanced n .great ~e.nl.,88 compAred with the posit,jon two or 
three vears 81:{0. A ~eat. .de~l..Pf .im,provement h~,s beenmBde. Rut that 
is not' the poin.t from ,whioh",Ori hnvettO exnrfl!ne Jthis .aueiltion. Wehftvp 
got to see whether the~ hl6.ut ·become pducntlve or not. If we tAke up 
that position. we~Nn eml" .. l ,tJmtthev a~ not ·of much eduMtivp. vRl11e. 
That is .wbllt m;V ooDllbithenev feels at pre.ept. n mAv .• be' a. rrre~t .nj(l\o. 
ment to· me. but my coo Rt>ittteRe!l' ~B not w~mt that. kmc1 of enJoym¥4f1t.. 
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l.'hey feel that ~hese cinemas, instead. of. educ~ting the people, form a. 
~!lq ~f ~ml:>t~tl0n to them to ~pend :mo'ne'y ithtch' they cali'ill afford to .pend &ti<f. tlii.4y 'do hOt .. lV·ant· t~B~' ein.enuia. ' ''l'hey'' say that even ,if 
~1~em88 are there, .thel"e slJouJdbe lunlted times ·for the ShoW8. They do nots 
want to prevent cmema Shbwtlj' theynlerelV say, let them have. shows 
say, for &about a day or. two ,in the week or (,n ('~rtain, days only. For: 
m~rly, .SIr; we had moving theatres. They 11IJCd ·to go sboutduring cer-
,t.all~ fall'8 and people could afford to gw and enjoy 'themselves there for iii 
l,imlted nun,tber of days. That was' not suoh A great:.evil--once or :t"'ice 
a year-ond thfit did not tellmucb". OB the: poorer claB&e&. Now these 
cinema shows several times ea('h ,~' I'U'e not. attracting the peopie .who. 
wish to go there for the sake of education; the." are attracting them for 
tQe ~e of P,leJJ.llure "nd, (r:i:v~lity and for t~m these, shows proVEl to 
be too costly and extravagant sources of pleasure, and not always the-
~ht kind of pleasure at aU, sometimes ver) mischievous and debasing 
to the ,min4 and morals. Surety 'these tonga drivers, the motor bus. 
cJJ:ivers, coolies and such like peopJe, who squander own,v their savings 
in this way. do not patronise t,hese places in order to' reAp some sup-
posed educational benefit or instruction ; they ?,O there to find 011t some. 
thing naughty which CRn amUSe 'them; the.v \'I'/lrlt to find something which 
Will stimulate their imagination and ,capttiretheiJ minds. . 

, JIr, S. O. Jlitra (Chittagong Rnd Rajshs.hi Divisions : Non_:M:uham-
mad~n Rural): Arc you then for prohibiting the importation of all 
cinemas? 

Mr, Muhammad Yamin 1DlaIl: If the cinema industry can show that 
they oo.P oonfinethemselves to catering ,t.o the present-day needs of Indian 
poorer classes, that is. to eduoote them, and that they ar~ thu!I helping-
,to 'diffuse 8. eOl't Of education which the laUer are not otherwise able to 
l'Oqu~, then wec~give them our whole-heart-ed support. 

Kr. Ohalrmaa (Sir Hart Singh Gour}: Oroer. order. It is not It 
~ipema censorship Bill that we are dealing with now. We arc dealing' 
with R '4ifterent POint. 

, JU. ¥uhammad. Yambl Dan: Sir, I how to :"0111' nllin~, The point 
is ,,'hether the cinema film industry ehoitld be so mu('h enC'onrRged ns to 
lead U8 to remove the whole import dut,v o')T!. it and. therefore. I hope 
vou will, allow me the indulgence of point.in!! nut ('leAr!:" that. unleRS a 
~ase has, been made out, for the proposition thai; the whole of the duty 
should be removed bRving regllrd, to .the films that. thf>v nre producing, 
we should hesitate to accept the proPOSl41. They will bR.ve to. iustify 
themselves' fully, and. if they can do so, t·hen of course they will find 
whnle.hcarlec'l support in this HOllse, and, in 8. more ~opulAr House, 
when 8' Bill in connection wit,h it Arrives at thf' nppro-prlnt(' ",tn!"p.. At 
this'moment it will be very difficult tp vote on a 'ReRolntion of this kind 
that the totnl import dnt." should be, removed from th€' :AIm!'!. 

JIr. LaIohUld.ava11'll: JTo~ much do ylll1 advocate? 
.... 'Kuhammad Yamm DaD: lhav,e never t~lr~p., It ?rit;'f from t.hem 

and I do not sta.nd to aTguethe ea88 f~r th.e oJneJP~ ~dustry. T ?m. 
only eoncemed with the Resolution of my.", .. end Qs It IS there, whlcb 

» 
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simply says that it ahould be remo'Yed; I d~ not make any susgeltioD; 
I only say that the induatl'7 does require certain help from the Govern. 
ment, and because it is a Resolution and i$is not '" BW, it is DOt binding 
on the Government, even if it is paaaed. Government will give the 
matter ita consideration. Having said, Sir, t·hut they do deaene some 
kind of consideration, I would leave it to the Government to decide wbaAI 
kind of help they can afford to give to the industry. With these words, 
Sir, having made my positioD as & representative of my OODstituenoy and 

otherwise quite olear, I resume 'ln3 seat. 

111'. GaJ& Pruad 8IDih (Muzaf!arpur cum Champann: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, I just want to add a few words in support of the Resolution 
which is before the House. As Honourable Members are aware, the cinema 
film industry is in its infancy in this countrJ, ond deserves all reasonable 
encouragement and support both from the Members of this House and 
from the Government. In other countries, tJu... cinema industry hatJ 
advanced to a great extent and Governments in some countries have 
a regular cinema bureau, and spend a lot of monf'ly for promoting Bnd safe-
guarding the legitimat.e interests of this indut;try. J shall just read out to 
you, Sir, a note which was submitted by the Director of th~ Canadian Gov-
ernment Motion Picture Bureau regarding t,he work of the bureau t&ere. 
I will read out one abort paragraph which will indicate how the CanMiali 
Government has been supporting this cin.ema industry: 

•• The CuuKlian GovemmaDt Motion Picmue Barer.u, .. a braaoh Glthe Departme:at 
of Trade and Commerce, W88 fIrIIt organized in January, 1917, for the pnrpoee oIaqmentins 
other mealUl for the world-wide d~ion of naticmal publicity, the acl'ftllrtMeraen' of 
the Dominion's "-'II01U'Ce8, att1'aotiona and opportunitw.. and tbe enoourapment 01 
tourist and other trade ami settlement tbroagh the medium of motion pict11l"8e 8I1d oth .. 
pictorial m"tter, th6 j'nportance of which, 88 an agency Idr thia work, WM tIaa 
becomi~ intemat.ionally recognized. The Bureau WM at.o eetabliahed to_ provide a 
central plant in which all Federal Government motion 8I1d ati1l pboqrap1l.iC material 
could be produced Rt " conlliderable saving and the annual expeaditUN of the Government 
on this work is at Pl'flllOr1t in the Mghbourbood of 80,000 clollan. Tbia amount inol,me. 
the aa1ariea of 20 oxperienced executivee and taotioiaaa emplo7ed ill the burean .. 

and 80 on. Sir, the Indian Cinematograph Committee which was appoInted 
in 1927 a1110 recommended that encouragement should be given to thia 
infant indulltry, by removing or at leas.t lowering down the import duty 
on films, Sir John Marshall, the then Director General of Archamlogy; 
who was examined on that occasion, also refers to the way. in whioh 
some valuable work could be done in the way' of reproilucing some of the 
ancient art. , customs and other things of the historic times. Sir JohD. 
Marshall said: 

.. When I W88 examined by the Oinem~ph Committee, I W'U ukad by the Prell· 
dent to cOlVlider whether it would be po_ble for my Department to ~ a ~ of 
memoin on the ancient costumes, &1'IDI and antiqaitiee of India, WhlOhcould be tUed 
for the production of biat.orioal maw. I have DOw had time to ezamine the proposal and bet 
to ofter the following nmal"ka. AmODR the IIIbjeo. with which each memoir could , d_ 
in aeparate aeotiOIUl would be architectlU'8, the major and minor arbI, furDiture, eon~ 
arms, implefQenta, dom_tiG uteneila, GOatum. aDCI oriaameatl, and lDUioal ~tI, 
reli.p0U8 ioonography and oult, typeI, 0IM0mI, ~&nnerI, clanom, aDd pOItariD', Givil 
and religiou. CHlNl1lonial DbierVltDOel," 

and SO on. 



, Sir" .. b~~dc~~ting is an infant ,industry for which the Government 
;bave been glVmg Its support, 1 plead, for th!iJ infant industry also. I 
eonfe,s I had a ve1'7 unfavourable idea of cinelHL shows before. Just to 
be shut up in a da~k room in the evtming along with all sorts and classes 
,of people and sex~ IH .not a. very happy' idell for me (Laughter); but I confess 
that when I was mVlted to that cinema show the other afternoon, I waS 
rathe~ favourably struck with the exhibition \vhich was got up on that 
o~oa81on, ~d. have come .to have a very a.ppreciative idea of the possibili-
ties of ~hlS Industry. Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, 
wh~se IWnd always moves in the official groove, true to his tradition 8S a 
habitual s~pporte~ of the Government, although he did confess that he 
WIIS a habItual mnema-goer, ended his some\,,}u.t superficial observations 
by opposing this very reasonable proposal. 

An Honourable .ember: He did not oppose. 

Ifr. Kubammt,d Yamin lOIaD: My Honourable friend's brain was pro-
,bably working in the direction of how to oppose the Government and so he 
did not listen to my speech carefully. 

Ifr. Gaya Pruad Slagh: I am glad. Sir, f;h.\~ this misunderstanding on 
my part has resulted in an avowal from my friend. Mr. Ya.min Khan, 
that he was not opposing the Resolution. I take it, therefore, that he 
was supporting the Resolution. Sir, my Honourable friend was Cl'itici7.ing 
Borne of the shows which he has seen with tonga. drivers and such Cl"SS88 
of people . • . • _ 

JIr. Kubammad Yamin Khan: I ha.ve seen r.lany more shows than my 
Honourable friend hu done. 

:Mr. CIa,. .. Pruad IJqh: I have already confessed that I have been 
averse to these cinema shows; so there is n:> point in my friend. saying 
that he had seen manv shows. His criticism was directed more against 

. the kind of show that was produced on those particular occa_ 
" P.II. sions but there are other shows ."nll exhibitions drawn from 

historical and ~ther sources which go to give encouragement to national 
idea.l, a.nd have a highly educative. value. This industry has very much 
'advanced in other countries, And it is necessary that we should take a 
'leaf from out of their books. We should (!'ive wh8~ver reasonable support 
Bnd encouragement this industry is entitled to. With t.hese remllrks, I 
beg to support this Resolution. 

JIr. A. ,B.ooa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: ~on-Muha~ma~an 
"Rural): Sir, I shall not take much time of the House 1D connectIOn Wlt,h 
this Resolution. t rise to support it. It is B hal,>PY siWl that,. every 
RonourableMember of the House is agreed on the pomt that the cmemas 
have got an educaHve value of. their own. The only note of diSClord that 
'has so far been soundf\d from the non-official benches is from Mr. Ynmiil 
Khan. He has given his own point of view. and I give him crEldit fOt'. t.hat. : 
lIe hM plac(>.d certain facts before the. House ~n the stl'!n~h of which he. 
gave it as his opinion that the cinp,ma !n~ust,ry IS J?ot .entItled to that mn~h 
of encouragement which they are clalIntng at t~IS .moment. ~r, Yaml~ 
Khan too agreed tha.t cinemas have, ~ot an ,e<luca.tlve value snd, Ii~ :Jtns tol!i 
us t.bat he used tobl.'! II. frequent visitor of. the oinemas: I ,do, not, kt;tor 
'Why lie ~as stopped go~ tli~e nOW., 
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, i~. JI"h".~. YamID)QIIl: I did not say ijlMf!.t:lii.iI.·'Ido 
~o" ~o now ~ .. heClu.~ily. as I .uae4 to do qefoze~ ,- ,'"., 

, Irr~ A. HOOD: I stand corrected. If. Sir, the eBeot of the cinema •. 
ig educative, 88 he admit., I think it, would have been in the interests of 
aU concerned if he would keep on theae frequent visits toO the ein6maaJ . 

~other point that Mr. Yamin.:Khanmade was that it008ts the poor people 
ID the villages four annaa to visit oinemaa .. I think, Sir, that i. a point itt 
~uppprt of the claim whioh haa been put forward from this side of th~ 
House. If at present it COBts a. poor villager four annRS to go to a cinema. 
show, surely if the duty is taken off in connection with these films which 
are going to be produced by lndiaD labour, Mr. Yamin Xhan"s tenants in 
the district ot Meerut will be uble to have fine eveningS by ppending oDe-
anna only. (Mr . .\I11hammacl ramin Khnn: ".Hoora ''') I \'ery much 
appreciate that Mr. Yamin Khan haa responded tothf'l fe'eliugI! 'that'J nm 
giving expression to and it is really in the interest of his tenants thnt he is 
suying "Hoora". After that, Mr. Yamin Khan tried to make mit a point 
which 1 did not quite understand. What was his grouse with regard to-
the poor tongawala. and other people going to the cinemll(l? Why should 
lhe)· not, go to the cinemas? Are they not in need of any ,:,musemcnt? t 
~l'8OnaJly am of the opinion that asnonget other pottfoli08 tbere should he-
M pqrtfolio for amusements, to develop schemes for the 'amusements of theo 
poor. 

Another thing that Mr. Yamin Khail said was that once these vmagel'S" 
take to' cinemas. they visit them very frequently. I would ask him to 
judge them from his own case. He does not visit' cinemas oow so 
frequently as he used to do hefOl"tl, and, I am lure, it • not· due to the 
difficult straits through which the legal profesaion i. pauing. The only 
reason is this~h8t probably the glamour of the ~{,IQ far aaKr. Yamin 
Khan is concerned, has vanished and he tJiinbile aim go .and amulle' 
himself somewhere else. (Laughter.) , 

Then, Sir, Mr. Yamin Khan haa laid great stress upon the fact that 
if there is really any moral value in a play, he would have no oble~tion 
to people going there. Sir. it is tlUJ 1nind which drl\ws the mo_1 from 
a story; I Rsked Mr. Yamin Xh. during the OOUl'8Ei of his speech to let 
us have a hint as to thesubjeot oftbs plot of the .play· in queation w,hieh 
he did not think was educative or which he bltought was ,notdit for hiin' 
·to draw a moral leeson from: but. he did not; answer to that. 1 8!l'1 given 
to understand that in this show t,bat he W&8 referring to they Bho~~d 
"'Ben Hur" and s~e other HiJldi pj~ure tpo. r be1iev~, ~~ is p~nty 
of moral to be drawn frolD these plays 11 one is capable of ~.ll1g one. 

Sir, lince we all admit that cinema! hilVe got an edUO.Btive value. 
thero is no realon why the Government should not give 8 helping hllnd 
to the industry. speciall" when it is in its infancy. Wit.h these few 
remarks, 1 support thf' Resolution. 

1&. S. Q. 101 (Berar RepreeeatAtive): Sir. when this matter COJ'Yl(' 1,Ip 
for discuSRion untler the OttRwa Allreement, tull etati!lti.cs nnd informl)tion 
on this subject was plaee<1 hefor1' thi'J HOllse r:\ntl the motter wop tllorolll!'hh 
,deba-ted. I for one have n.C> mind on this ooe!lsiont(l. flnter into nnv of 
those de.tails. I han absolutelY .. no idea ahout. the. tec~niq\l~ of t.bis film 
industry, but, fL8 an occasioORI Q'oer to .th~sesho~I! .. Dnd Jl1R,o. RtR Rtax.pa:V(f~, 
I ht\,tt got a certain interef;t in this in~l1str:V. The lnst time when thlg 



matter was under discussion, the reply was given by 8ir JoseplrBhore as 
~erce . Member aDd I .will read· it out.. It was expected that after his 
')'JDP~thetlC. reply ~?thlDg would be 'done in, the Finance Bill by way 
of glVlD.g relief to th18 inauatry, but, t() 'our great disappointment, nothing 
has been done-. The reply which the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhoregave 
was this: -

"I hope 1117 Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, will forgive me if I dOtiot foDow him 
~h-all the iAtric:attt de~ of ~ ID08t exba1JlJti"e and eneyclopedic treatment of the 
-1~tu)D of the film,md~ m_thill oountry. 1 may. MY. Sir. that a few days ago. I w. 
wlUted UPOD by: a deputatlOD r8pI'elJ8Dting the film indU8try in this country and 1 CNl " 
-$his 8III1inIl'lCe to the HoWIe that the repl'ell8ntati01l8 which I had from them OD that 
.oocuion wiIll'8C8ive our moet careful, and. I hope, sympathetic coDBideratiOD." 

After this reply j we expected something to be done, but, to our great 
~sappointm.ent, as 1 'said,nothing has been done, and this Resolution 
we are compelled to preBS ·before this .'Hbuse. 
. Sir, I congratula.te Mr. :Yamin Khan. on the way he JIas argued. He 
ean really make 0. subject interesting ,by taking an adverse view a.nd by hie 
eloquen~ he is able to create a sort of illusion a.nd upset the minds of 
the people. But there is no doubt that there is some truth in what he 
said. There is no good without an evil and there is no evil without soma 
good. What we have to see is whether the cinema as a whole or the 
cinema industry has created more good or more evil. It is no doubt true, 
as he said, that it has created a sort of fascination or tendency umong 
small boys to indulge too much in it aDd it has also caused a certain drain 
on the purses of poor people~ But such things in the ini,tiu-l 8~~ges. are 
bound to happen. After some time when tax is put in and censorship is 
imposed, plenty of good comes out of these things. It bas been admitted 
in all foreign countries that this industry is really for an educllt·ive purpose. 
Hu.d it not been eo, it would not have received 80 much encouragoment on 

... be Continent and in fther countries, so much so that it has also received 
recognition from the r;eagueof Nations. For the information of the Ho.use, 
118 rega.rds the utility of the cinema. industry, I should like to read .Q Small 
portion from t1;I.e .Cinematograph Committee's report, which was a very 
learned inquiry: 

.. In its &.pect 88 an instrument of education.' the cinema baa been the BIlbjeot of 
variOU8 national and international conferences, and baa enNed 'the attentiOin of t.be 
.LeaKue 0.£ Nations. It can be U88d educationally, in the limited sense of the word, 88 a 
mod"e of supplemental instruetion in schools and colleges, and for must rating certain 
·tecbnical aDd aeientific proc_. It haa, however, a .pecial value aa a medium of 
ed.ucatiDa in the wider aenae; for the purpoae of propagat.ing ideaeor informat.ion among 
the IXI8Il888 on such subjeota .. public health, lwgiene, improved agricultural methods. 
-eivica and a variety of other mattera. And, in this connection, it baa a special interest 
for India with ber vBllt illiterate population." 

I have reM the extract from the report of the Cinematograph Com-
mittee.· Inspite of the fact, as explained by Mr. Yamin Khan, there may 

, be evil in it, in addition to thE' good. which is in this industry, and, from 
thILt. point of view, we hafito look at thILt question; Let us see what is 
'the sto.te of the industry in fndia,. whether it is batred on suft;iGient founda-
tion, wh~ther it, has recei'Ve~ help a.t the ha1l:ds o,t. the G~vcrn~ent or 
~hetf?erlt needs any encpur!lge,ment or not: ' CQming ,~ {:,11S. pOlnt,tbo 
tndustry. has gd~ moTe· p(j~ell'tJAl ,go,?d than .avll~ ~d. I thmk ~ IS the d,uty 
·Of t~eGove~e,nt to.e~,c)Urllgf3 ItIL~dSlve ddJ~Q neces~ary p.r~tectlon; 
1-- bave n:o rnUid at tliie stage to say m. \\tbat;,pliH;lc\il~, 'w,ay, the, mdua~ 

. ,can be encouraged. In view of the faot that~he C6minel'ce Membet bali 
.expressed sympe.thetic consideration, I think it is for the Department t() 
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~d out sa to how that sympathy can be extended to praotical reaul~. It 
II not .~ U8 to offer suggestions, but BOmeof my ool188irUea bave offeied 
augpatlODB that the Government may 100e a small amount of revenue to 
the extent of two 1akhs. That fact. should not weigh with the Govern. 
ment at all. If the industry needs protection, if tbe industry needs all 
encouragement. a sacrifice of two lakhs is nothing. However, some of 
my friends have pointed out how to recoup those two 1akhB and have 
Buggested ways and means for that. If Government would take recourse 
to those means, I think they will be in a position to both encourage the. 
industry and recoup the ]OS8. In India, now.a.-days each oinematograph 
company requires big capital, and it is generally very difficult for these 
companies to find that capital. Over and above that handicap, this duty 
on raw films is another obstacle in the way of this growing indu.try. 
Government have said many times that it is their duty to encourage Indian 
industries in India. You will find that about two or three crores of rupees 
have been invested by these people and, if further encouragement is noil 
given by Govemmtlnt, there is every probability of tbis industry being 
closed down, and, in t,hese circumstances, I submit, that the Motion 
Picture Society have really made out a good case for securing protection 
and encouragement at the hands of the Govemment. I desire that they 
wit! again reconsider the matter and give this industry the encouragement 
which we fife asking for. With these words, I whole-heartedly support the 
Resolution. 

fte KOIlO1Uable Sir Prank .OJce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
Bir, the House may wonder why I am in charge of .this R.esolution this 
aftemoon, since, 8S we hRve PO frequently been remmded m the course 
of this discmssion, it WIlS my Honoufnhle ooUeague the CommefCe Member 
who spoke on this subject whE'n it was last before the House. The only 
!'eason, as far as I can see, is that the word "industry" happens to occur 
in the Repolution. I Ahould like to remind the House at the outset that 
although m\, Department is calJed the Industries nnd LRbour Dep8rtment~ 
it is very littlp that we can do to promote the development of industries, 
since that i,; 1\ provincia] transferred subject. All we can do bere is to 
e%amine with care and sympathy proposals of the character which are now 
under disau8sion in this House. 

Now, Sir, in regard to this Resolution, the Government's position caij. 
be stated very briefty. Inspite of Mr. Yamin Khan's gloomy out1ook~ 
or perhaps I should say the gloomy outlook of his constituency, we have 1"1& 
recognise that the cinema. has come to stay. I personally rather share 
what I imagine is Mr. Yamin Khan's dislike for the craze; of ipeed in this· 
modem world. I think we were all much happier when motors, wireless, 
telephones, cinemas and the rest were not in e%ist.ence, but here they 
are and here they will remain. :Sothing we can do can stop this OIlward 
march of rrogress. The Government fully real,ise the immense fnftuenoe 
the cinema wields in the modem world and the increasing inJIue.nce it is 
going to wield in a. country like India where the percenta~e of literacy is. 
so low. They Bre as anxious 8S, I Rm sure, are all Members ot this. 
House, thnt the Indian film should play .a worthy part in .this Iphere ana 
if one may judge from the pleasant hour that many of us spent seeing 
extracts from selected Indian fibns a. week or two. ago, there is ~VerJf 
reason to believe that it will. . . . . 
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Now. B.b'. that being the Government', position, t.he logical outcome 
: of it has been that, ever since the report of the Cinematograph Committee, 
the 1ilm. industry has been scheduled as one ~titled to early relief in 
l'8gard to tbe import duty on its raw material. The position is that we 
have had it down for a long time past for consideration in that respect 
as BOon as financial considerations permit. The question I have to ask 
this House is "Do financial considerations permit 1". It is fortunate for 
me that 1 am speaking after the Rouse has had the financial picture from 
JXly Honourable colleague, the Finance Member. He told us yesterday 
with what painful efforts the position of budgetary equilibrium has been 
established. OUl' point of view on these benches is that we cannot have 
the foundation!! of the edifice which has been built with such toil and 
difficulty weakened, we cannot have those foundations sapped. I know 
that the view held by my friends opposite is that this is a very small 
matter. Them is only 2llakhs revenue involved and that the Government 
can easily afford. Well, Sir, that may be the view of the cinema industry. 
but once we admit a claim. however small for relief at a juncture like 
this, it is difficult to say where we are going to stop. The Commerce 
Department sent me this moming a comparatively long list of other indus-
tries which are in exactly the same position ~d which are clamouring 
for relief from import duties on their raw materials. Therefore I fear I 
cannot giva the House the assurance that it would like to have on this 
subject. I fully realise that it is cold comfort to tell the House that 
relief will he given as soon as financial conditions permit; but I can offer 
8 crumb of consolation which I hope will not be entirely unacceptable. 
Two or three suggestions have been put before us as to how We could 
make up the revenue thn.t we should lose if we were to remit entirely the 
import duty on raw films. One was put fOl'ward by my Honourable friend. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, who said that we could do it easily if we raised 
the tariff valuation on exposed films from 4i annas to 5i annas. I must 
state at once very emphatically that that course would not commend 
itself to Government: they are not prepared to permit juggling with tariff 
valuations in order to give protection. There is. however, a much more 
hopeful method which was mentioned by BOme other succeeding speakers: 
and that is the question of t.he draw1?ack of the duty on exposed films. 
It is certainlY' somewhat anomalous that an exposed film, which lias been 
in use in this country for a. considerable period and out of which ite owners 
have presumably got good value, should on re-export withi~ two years be 
allowed a rebate of 7/8ths of the duty. The case of exposed films is, 
however, not peculiar. The same position arises in regard to other 
articles. Government have under consideration the whole question of 
'drawback .••• 

J)twan Blhadur A. BamuwIDD1 Kudallar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): What other articles is the Honourable Member referring to? . . -

!he DDouabll SJr :IraDk .OJCI: Mot.or cars for one, I think. 

--Dlwa .&badur A. Blmuwami Ku4&11&r: If motor cars have beeD: 
ueed for two years in thilt country and ~re then re-exported, do you pay 
bacls: a percentage of 871? 
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~":~~'At"bl~' :S~' __ ~~'~' Sev~~l-el~lil ~~t: thc'dtity 0Ji rtloat 
tbi~ llhj~k: I aD) not un expert oncuafoDls iii(/,tfets; bot 'I believe there ' 
is ,,a rebuts of.7 (8ths Qf cuetom~ dutiee ori most thingfl, if ',Dot everything,' 
re-cxport.etl withiq two yenrs, 1 know that it it! the case as reg:iu·de DIOtor 
cars because T got it on one ocC!nsion myself; And 1 cnn speak the1'e from 
exPerience. N~w :wbat we ure t>reparcd to cohSiderie whether the period 
during whie!l rebate 'cnn be clAimed sholJld hetnthdrnwn or very con· 
siderably sll<:rtened .. Rut we Bbollld have to watch very carefully tbe' 
effect on the general pl')sltion, how it w('tulrl'Rff£'ct the 'import of ~o"ed' 
films and what we shotildstlmd to IOBeb~· doing f!(\: As T hRVesfiid, this' 
~uestion of drawbfICk is engnging the 'flUention' of GI')Y(>TllmP.nt. It ' i8: 
probable thnt Rny pl'Oposnlil in thi!loonnedion wotlld neccssitnte an 
amendment of the Se~ Customs Act.; but, if as I hope we find' t,he' 
proposal practicable, we propose to plnce legislation beforp t.his House ati 
an early dnt,e. i shi:ntld eay, in pnssing. that ram yery'doubtful whether; 
thie would 1'1'Ove RS grent 1\ gold mine ns some of my HOnOlll'oblE' fril'ndl!l, 
more espe~inHy Mr. Jndhllv, appeRr to think. 'Mr .. Jndhnv worked out 
to his own sntisfRcti(min thE' flJl('l'ch Hint heinnd~lMtSe8B;cm th~t (')wi'ftg 
to thE'! rebate that is given to exposE!d :Slme o~ 1't.~-e~6rt they pP.y /I"duty' 
of onJ~· 2+ pies R foot ns against 4. pies n font, fh(tt lhe Ilt'lP~pof':E'tl fiWns, 
pRy. ThAt might be the case if e'\"ery foot or eXlio~ fi'hn vt-P!-e re"' 
exportpd. bpt Ollr figures show tbat the' ~rr.entA~e whi&t 'iii. aQtilitll\' re~' 
expOrt,eIi is not 80 V(TY large after All. The fi~l"f'F;T hnv(hpre !lh~~ t,hnt' 
in 1981-3"2 the drawback givrD was just overn. biTch. A.nd ;n 'H182-R~. h-om" 
Aprilto'Deeember, that is, for nine months it m9 nbotit R9. 1,10,000 .'. i: 

. ..~' • i. ~ 

SIr Oowajl lebanr {Bombay City : . Non-Muhammadan. Urban): What 
*88 the duty during that· period? 

. fte !IoDo1I!abl. 1It'J"laldr -CfJ'eW: ,t am "",Ilid it ill, not possible f01'" me to give the eXRct duty l'eilllsed.' I have only got1tgtJr~'~ the value .. :: 

8tr OOWUfl 18"_1"': WhAt ""lUI the vahl'~? H.ow· do yoo Dlake out; 
that Bome of theie AJlenotre-exportH '1 ., ' 

'I'Ile JDmOUftble SIr JIraIdr.".: ·1 aboutd say' tbat'most of them are: 
not reoUported. ' 

Sir OOWIlljl 11b&IIIlr: 1'heyaft\ mostly re-export.ed ·in order to get 
rebate, wbetberingood condition or bRd conditioll.,' ' 

The BoDourable Sir JlraDII: Boyce: I have not the figurea f(),. exposed 
fi.lms that come into this ,country •. lrIl1ay explain fW , ~~>, H~()ur9ble 
Member's .iIl{onnRtio~ ~hAt I went '.into thj~ poill:t wiilt tJJpse'T1ior "'~mb~r: 
Of the Central Board of Revenue thiS mornmg an~ I asked him whv It. WQ.8. 
that 8eeing that there waa a rebate of 7/8th8 of the duty on re-exporterl film 
everybody did not re-export them, Bnd his reply wns that a great many 
of them were 1Vom' out and that, iD~rdflr. ttoget t.be":rilM I~: the ·ftl.ie of 'the 
article at. t·hp. time it is rEI-exported must be more t,hnn t,he rebate whicil" 
!I given, .n.nJ ,they did, not satiltly,.'~~~ c.rite,ipn. , .. !In ~nl :~~' ~~ :"int 
1. that 'We h .. ~ not 'a, l'iold '01' ....... 'if·· .. ~,. ···tb.:r":'!.",i.'l:_" ~., . .. , 
..:...u:..:' . e . ,e'., 1 ,mpe ~v~n. we .Wl u,<1'~'~ ,,pnV1 ~eOIf 
~v~~ 'a rebR~ on ie:exPCfrt; ahd that; 80 far,;~~~ .. ~ '~~~,;.ibf~;~: 



·do not equal what we should lose by remitting the dutieil 011 raw ·fibns. 
However we are prepared to do whflt we ca.n at an early da.te. ,We are, 
in short, prepared to treat the fihri industry a8 a whole, much in the same 
way as we have the broadcasting i~dustry, .wher~, B!" the. ~ouse will 
remember, we take thecustoDl11 duty mto OOnsid&atlOn m decIdIng whether 
the' service :i", paying for itself or not. In passing, I may mention tha.t , 
in my· speeC!h the other (lay I described the broadcastingind~8tty as m 
its· inf~ but not a lusty infant. The cinematograph industry, at any, 
rate, ditfcl'll in this respect, because it certainly speaks with the voice of, 
"Ioud-flpesker. That. Sir, I think,oon~ludes all I have t,o S!\y. I trullt 
that m,f Honourable friend. the Mover of the Resolution. will reg~rd' it 
a8 1mffioiently sympathetic, tha.t he will realise f:hatwe are not entirely 
gtliUy of the charge of ·lip profe!l8ion only, Rnd that we do intend to do 
nat we can 88 soon 8S we can. In the present ·financial conditions, we 
clmnot aooept the Resolutjon 811 it stands, but we are willing to try the 
expedient which ·has been suggested of making one side of the industry 
pay somethiDA' for the other. I trust. Sir, that in these circumstances •. 
'he will not pres. his Resolution . 

. : Sir oowasU J'ehaaglr: Mr. Cha.lrman, I rise to support this RPSOlution.· 
My Honourable friend. although he has express6d his sympllthy. has 
given us no hopes of any relief at all early dnte. We tin know ..... 

'!'he Jlo_able Sir I'raDk _oyCe.: I think the relief should come 
within B few months. As soon as we cnn get togethE'r lIome stAtistics to 

'show what the effect of reducing or aboliShing the rebate On re-exports is. 
we shotdd tuko action. 

Sir OowasJ! J'ehaaglr: I did not llUit,e understand thnt. Nobody would 
objeot to waitil\g for a few months in these IDnHoI'll. A few monhs is 8, 
very short tiOll' indeed, 8nd jf GoT'ernment will investigate the mlltter nnd 
take act~on within a fElw' .months, I am snre, thltt will be a Vf'ry slltis-. 
factory answ&'; hut if mv friend meo.ns to snv thAt these \\re hard tittleS 
o.nd. that uny enooura.getnent to an indlistry 'of this sort would mell.n a. 
little sacrlfice of re"enue and, therefore, GO"ernment CAnnot enMrt'Ain the 
propOsal unW the lIonoumbJe t.he ~~JDance Member can IIhoW' a surplus of: 
R. few crores, J personally think it· is not an Attitude that Government' 
shOuld taku.· After all. by enMuragjilg your industries you willin6r8ase 
your .revenue, and if every Govel'ilnlcnt in the worJd.--o.nd every Gov-

'ernment is hRrd up just. now,-were to take the 8&1lle attitude that because 
there is Q lit.tle saorifi('.e of revenue or a sman expenditure to encourage 
any particu1a.r industry, they must stay their hands till better times turp. 
Up,.-then, Mr. Chl\irman,al1 encouragement toinduRtries will ha.ve to. 
WAJt for MOme yennl. to come. I suggest to the Honollrnble Member in 
charg~ of t.his Department that on fu.rthel· inwstigation he might. flDd' 
that JmmooiRte Retion is posRible.' Bvno meAnS Rre we anmus to. 
deprive the Finance Member of even e; single rupee of revenue.. But. at 
t.he same time, this House is most anxious thAt Government: should: 
~nr,oIll'Ag~ all indul!t.l.'iefl. anti this epeciAl uldustry it. enn enc<1Ul'age at 
such .smRll cost, Here is an industry whioh eve1.·Y· oUrer CBl1ntry in f;htr 
world '6llMUrnges.. H~re.is ILBindust.ry whieh England h". gene oot of .hel' 
~y . .,. enc~\Il'Qgre. ' BUrely ·21 :01' 2l·lakhs 'j .. not R ''\ferv'hlA' amount;. 0Uit 
P'-Qple, r unlike . ~ . an·: -other, d»lntri~*i ·c&D!l.Oi; 1Iab &dv.~e of·. h. 
~~~tu~~ :~eJe~~.,. ~d.J$··.' ~;tlle,fore:ip .}'Jl.S'U • ..ta wllioh' .at" 
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'[Sir Cowasji Jehangir.] 
foreign films are made. If these films are to have an educative val~~, 
they have to be in the vernacular, and, therefore, it is essential that t1ie~ 
'should be mude in tbis country. 

I will put another point of view. In Europe, these fi~8 are being ~ 
very widely for advertising. W1Iat can be • better medIUm of adv~rtiae
ment for the promotion of Swadeshi industries and even European a.rtiol~? 
In the villages, illiteracy i6 still t~e order of ~e day. I .remem~er ha.~mg 
had talks with certain gentlemen mEngla.nd mterested In oertam artlcl¥ 
that they de!lired to push in thi!! country, nnd their line of, a.dvance waa 
through the cinema, and they were actus,uy pro-posing to send down an 
operator with 1\ whole appAratus on wheels to ~ nght through the 
;rillng-es. Row are they t.o do that if they could not; make a film in. thi& 
country in the vernacular at reaRonable east? I suggest to mv frienu 
opposite til/it, the cinema is going to be of the greatest lUIsis1ianoa to 
Swnc1eshi industries IlS they can be advertised throughout the coantry by 
means of the cinematograph films. Therefore, I would welcome any ste~ 
that Government might t,ake to decrense the coat in order to help the other 
industries to avail themselves of this medium of advertisement. I do 
8Ug~est, Mr. Chairman, that we should get an assurance. I quite acoept 
f,h" I\S8Ur"noo alreBdy gi,'en that Government will take immediate stepB 
to Ree thAt thifi duty is removed. I understand that the msnufacturM 
article is taxed fairl~ lightly. You value a foot of mBllufBctured a~cle 
at 4i anna!! and you' char~e a duty of 37 per cent. on it. Blld t.ltenyou give 
a rebate. But, suppose, there WlUl no rebate. I do venture to suggest that 
4! 8nMS is a low valuation, Bnd if you can increase that 
vBluation,-I do not sny do it unjustifiablv but investi" 
gate it,-nnd if you find there is some - justification for 
increasing the valuRtion of 4i annas, you will immediately get your 2l 
lakhs. I see no objection to further taxing the m&nufactured article in 
order to enablt> the industry in this country to get some encouragement. 
I would su~gest thAt Government should look into this question from 
that point of ,-iew, and in such matters WI' must be prepared to give time 
to GovernmAnt to investigate t,he matter on tlle Assurance that steps will 
be taken nt a very early date, and that Government feel, as we do~ 
that this industry should be encouraged. 

Mr. It. O. -10«1 (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir; 
I enjoy the unenviable distinction of having been a Member of a Committee, 
not a single of whose recommendations bas so far been accepted by tb~ 
Government. (Laughter.) The Indian Cinematograph Committee W88 
appointed by the Government in the Home Department about five yeaN 
ago, and thel'e were six members in all including the Chairman, five of 
whom had at one time or another ooen Members of the Central Legislature. 
The Chainnan was our Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Rangacbariar, 
whose absence from the front Opposition Benches we regret very much 
today. Of Ollr colleagues OUr distinguished and gallant friend, Colonel 
Crawford, 1s alas! no lon~er wit,h us, IIol1d so also is the case with my 
friend, who was a distin~lJi8hed Member of the ot.her House, Sir Ibrahim 
Haroon Jaffer. Now, Sir, so far as the present Legislature goes, I am 
practioally the sole survivor among the members of that Committee rll 
,this House. Now. this Committee was appointed with three different 
objects 81 set out in the Resolution under whIch It was appointed. The 
4rst was to examine the organization and.· the principles a:nd metliO<k of 
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the censorship of the ,cinematograph films in India.-a questilpn which 
concerns the Home Depa.ttment; ~ondly, to survey the organization for 
the exhibition of cinematograph films and the film producing industry in 
lndia,-perhape this relates to the Department of Industries; and, thirdly. 
to consider whether it is desirable that steps should pe taken to encourage 
the exhibition of films produced within the British Empire generally and 
the produotion and exhibition of Indian films in particular. I do not 
know to which Departmen·t this particular recommendation relates. Fer-
haps it ~ as much concern with the Department of Commerce. as with 
the Department of Industries. When the report was published, I under-
Itand. no Department of Government was very' eager to acknowledge it as. 
having anything to do with itself. That posltioD went on for sometime. 
I· have heanl unoharitable critics of Government say that the reason why; 
the enthusiasm of Government in regard to this inquiry had oozed out 
was to be found in the recommendations of the Committee itself. These 
uncharitable critics say, for instance. that one of the objects of the appoint-
ment of this Committee was to get a kind of preference for the British 
film producer in the Indian market, and that Government expected 
perhaps t,hat the Cinematograph Co~mittee could be persuaded to recom-
mend the imposition of a British quota of films on the Indian show 
houses. To their surprise, con,tinue these uncharitable critics, the Govern-
ment found that this Committee. composed as it was of an equal number 
of Englishmen and Indians, had positively refused to make any recom-
mendation of that character. On the other hand, they made a series of 
unanimous recommendations for the development and encouragement of 
the Indian industry. I quite admit that most of the recommendations 
would involve 0. financial outlay on the part of the Government, but there 
are certain recommendations which would require not so much financial 
assistance as facilities of different kinds to be granted by the different 
Departments of Government. I am not aware as to whether even in 
regard to such recommendations anything has been done up to date, and 
I am very glad to find my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai, in his seat just 
now, because some of these recommendations relate to his Department" 
When this report had been made.. it met with general acceptance with the 
Indian section of the press and at the hands of non-official Members of 
this House, and a Resolution was moved in January, 1929, asking that th& 
recommendations of the Committee be given effect t,o. On that occasion. 
the Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra, speaking on, behalf of the. 
~vernment, gave a definite assurance that the Government were going 
Illto the matter very carefully, and not merely that. He said that before 
September. 1929, they were sure to arrive at definite conclusions. I think 
I shou!d read out just one or two sentences from his speech, because, 
otherWise, I might be laying myself open to the charge of misinterpretinr 
him on this point. He said: . 

co I can UlUre Colonel Crawford (tDIao 6fJOJ:e on eAa& 0CCtJei0n) that the Government .. 
of India wm do their beat to expedite matters and we hope that. before this House meete 
again in Simla, we all arrive at _ eettlement with the Provincial Government.· 
concerned and shall be in a position to take actil)n in regard to the various recommend.. 
ttone." 

. ~e was referring to BOme of the recommendations which reqUired the 
~lDlpn8 of the Provincial Governments to be obtained before any aotion 
COuld be taken by the Government of India; and here is a definite assuranoe 
on ,b~half oftha Government that before September, 1929, something 
~efi:q.l~ 'Voulel be done. Very nearly three years and a half have elapsec!" 
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[Mr. K,. C. Neogy.) 
~~, ,then. And· much 88 I value my Honourable friend; SiI' Frank 
N:9fce's sympathies in this mntter" I _bollIa like hitn to'teU this Ho .. 
ai to whether any aotion was 'taken in ptirsuanoe of tha.t assufance given 
.on the . floor of this House by Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra. As far 88 I 
~nn see', tbllt il'8ue is hs much uneerhliil'today 8S it ever WflB. My Honour. 
a.b1e friend has said' that the GovemmE'nt hR-ve 'scheduled this indusu-y 
8.s fin indubh~ entitled· t() (!Iu·ly retief if and "",-henfinRnc6s permit'. ',I 
should like him to tell this House as to whether that is the sUlR total ef 
the Government conrlusions which wel·e 'promised b~ Sir Hhupendra Nath 
Mi~ra in J aDliary, 1929, and, if 80, I should allb like' him, or Sir .aeorge 
Sohuster, as he is the Member oon~emed in this matter, to ten tbis H()UM, 
what the position of this indul!try is in the 8"Rduated list of industries 
entitled to relief. 

It was onlv yesterday that we heard from the Honourable the Finance 
Member that in the schedule of priority of elaims to relief first stand.· the 
services. If there is financiul BOl\"~Dcy in future,' then they 818 the first 
party to be entitled to relief in respect of the emergency cut. As far as 
I could judge from the Honourable the Finanee Member's speech yesterday. 
the next would be the ineome.-t.ax pa~'ers in respect of the surcharge. I 
should like to have a full list of the p1'iority of the claims 'set ont hefore 
this Huuse which would enable us to judge· as to what particular place 
industries generally and this industry, in partioular, occupies' in tbat list. 
My Honou1'1\ble friend hnA promised w look into the question of the 
'·'drBwbacks" just to see 8S to how fa~' the law could be tightened up in 
order w yield n reve-nue which might oomppnsate Hovemment for the 
financial IOS8 which would be involved in acCep~ this Resolution. I do 
not want my Honourable friend to bold out any false hope in that maUer, 
beMuse that i8 8 point int() ''''hieh we hndto go itl the CinemBtogra.ph 
Committee and, if we tum to P8l'8. l~Q. We find the position eet out as 
1Ve found it at that time. We found that at that iBotneht there \Vas no 
-considerable quantity of imported e~ films whioh were being re-
exported and which qualified on that account for B refund. But. then, 
there is another point wlJich. perhaps m~ht intereet the Honourable the 
Finance Member BS being in charge of the Central Board of ·ne"entie. It 
is this. What is being sRid todAy in effe~t is thllt the period of two years, 
which is allowed for re-exportation, and ,,·hich re.export·ation qualifies the 
exporter for a refund of the duty, is too long a period, and that, 8sa 
matter of fact, although the exposed films 10!letheir ,.alue as exposed 
films, they are. be!ng re·exported merely for, the sake of gettillig' this refutiH. 
That, I take It, IS the substance of the st,atement, madeh~ohe of the 
Honourable MemberS who spoke in this cotn1ection. Now, 'here agai.Xl 
the present position seems to be that if ari art,lela wbj/!his~.elC'ported 
becomes worthless in value, B. refund could altogether he refused.. We 

· had to refer. to this p~rtic~lar point' lri the parllgraph to wbiC}i t'referred, 
namely, paragraph 159 and this ia wba~ we.aid': . 
. , •• If, h~ev8l'. a film had· been exhibited· ~1l over I~dia, it would poi.- tittle- vatu, 

when re-exported and the Sea CuatolJUl Act prohibit. the payment of a draw·back OIl aD7 
~le which ill not'wortb tbe duty." ". ,. f. . 

hr , ·.Now,'·Sif, i do ~ot~~,,'~Iie~er $~t~ t.8pYthtri~,m'.tJUi :~~.'w~f~ 
· .~I ,~ee~:mad& ~y·.:I!,lY JIc)J)~ura~J.e ft?e~~ ,1\{t."Q~~~.!!y M,. R.: l>,,~,~b~~ · 4' ~~~l'~ !8 ,a~ytlh~ I~.),t, J ~~r~ .~~ .~h,e~~o~~&ble, ~h'e "hah~ ,~~.er. 
~'1I . ask 'fhe Cer:t'ttal" lloarlt ' 'Of ·ltev~nti.t t'6 I~ 1 to' tt" t'llit' t'Mi parti~\it& 



pm_on of law is not e~aded; tltat is t() ,",Y, ; ~p ;~bateor dr.,,·back is 
allowed on films which are not qualified.: strictly spenking. for the rebate 
or drawback 011 the ·groundthat it is absolu~ly worlihles.lh after it :haci 
"been exhibited for about. two years in .this country. We have. to be 
thankful for ,small mercies in these days, and 1, therefore, welcome th~ 
assurance that thtl Honourable Member in charge has give~ .us thnt the 
industry might look forward to some .kind of @liaf.Vlithin' ,~e ~~xt few 
months; but I did not like his coupling that alUiU1'8.llCe with the P1'Q.~41:" 
B~atieal result of his inquiry into the question of drawbacks, beca.use,·,I 
am very muoh a.fraidthe.t he would be disappointed. when he ~. tMt 
inqwri .. , with its resuh. and 1 would like him to give us an unqualified 
assumnce in this mat,ter. . 

AD Honourable Kember: I move that the questioIlbe now put. 

" Mr. ~ (Sir Hari SinGh Gour): I accept the closure. Th~ 
question is; 

.. That the question be now put." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. L&lch&1ld B'.valral: Sir, I am very much thankful to the HonouT. 
able Members of this House who have agreed with· me that this film, 
"industry is a useful" indust.ry nnd that, liS such, it should be given every 
E'ncouragernent. I am lIot in the least nisnl)pointed by what my Honour· 
abl~ fri~nd, Mr. Yamin Khan. sllid. 1 took it· that he put his two 
view-poinis.one. thlltof hit; own per90nal attitude and the other, that 
of his own constituency. Sir; with regard to his personal vie"'-point, 
lIe ~ally said that this indu8trydeservcs some help. Sir, he thinks thal 
when the position will change. then this industry should be helped. I 
.~hink, t.o SAy t·hut. ~htm the position ~ill cl~Hnge, t.hen only should t.his 
lildustry be helped. IS not to say anythmg With assurance .... 

Mr. Jlubammad Yamin DID: Sir, ()n f.i point of personal explanation. 
1 never said that this industry may not get help until the position changes. 
1 said that there willbp nobody in the House who will oppose the pro· 
poeition that the total duty should" be takpn away when We shnll find 
clearly thut the cinemntographs prove LO be really educative and not 
l!ne1'e plAces of amusement; but th~t, even before that time. t,hey do 
deserve some kind of consideration. 

'lIr. LalcbUld B'.valral: I have taken down the 1\'ords and I think 
the 'Honour"hle Membe.r snid: I't·he positipn 'mnY'ehange, anel then sllch R' 
Resolution mlly' be accepted. A' '. • 

JIr. J(1JbammAl\ Yamlll·Bha.n: I did not say that. 

Kr. LalchlDd B' ... lral~ Those Are the w.()1'ds I t.ook down.Then 
coming to the other question. that the films that heF;l\w the other dll~· 
ha.d no educntive value. he will excuse me jf I tell him that in the fRscinn· 
.tion of seein~ them. he ~ot) Ilhsent·minded. Sir; I a]so saw these ·picture •. 
,of, course they· were onl:vportions 'ofthe 'films Shown,8S samplet!t. 
One :of· them W8Stlmt 'of' eo virtuOtls wOJ:n8n.o....find,is virtue 'eduoative 
• 'Dot?·; The second was with regaM'to .. the love of God. " 
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Mr. Mlihainmad. TUIlbl Dul: And the third was a proetitute's hOUi6. 

111'. LalcbaDd •• VIlral: Not one noticed by me. Anyway, I am 
1l0tdisappointed at his statement, becauae whatever he said will certa.inly 
De taken bv these campanies into consideration and I have already said 
'that the gUiding idea of ~ue and divine love depicted must be adhered 
to. Now, with regard to the attitude of the Govemment, I feel that 
much sympathy haa been shown, but it has '&lso been made clear to the 
Bouse that this ,.ympathy has been shown since a very long time and 
-even a somewhat definite promise was made in 1929. Sir, I felt very 
much thankful, to the Honourable Member for Industries aud Labour 
when he said that thia film industry ia auch aa should play a worthy 
part. He haa alao said that they are entitled to early relief Imd for that 
too I am thankful. ' 

Now, the question is, when is that J'E.·lief going to come? Can we 
'be expected to relv on auch indefinite .ltatement1l about the relief conUng 
at an early date and ao on, when we do not I1fLVe any kind of assurance 

-of the kind of relief and ita advent? To say that it will come when the 
financea in the Budget improve, ia to make no satisfactory reply at all. 
Sir, when I heard the statement made by my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Neogy, it waa clear that there ia not much hope of relief in the drawback 
problem. But where there ia a will, thAre is away. I am 8Orl'V, I do 
Dot see the Honourable the Fin&llee Member in his aeat, but it ia no 
-doubt true that he v.ill have to join hauds in order to give early relief 
to the film industry. I know he ia ~ ~eniua for producing balanced 
Budgets and in giving help to cert.ain induatries in one way or other. Sir. 
I do Dot want to specify :n what exact manner the help should be 
given. but I do hope _ and I request the Treasury Benches to give some 
more definite a88urance than the one that has been WYen. My Honour-
nhll' frjpnrl, f:il' CowlIsji .Jehangir. haR oJrendy put that, very plainly to 
the Treasury BcmC'hes and I would reJ)f!at that a more definite assurance 
"houM come .. 'fhe subject-matter of this Reaolution haa been han~ 
flre since Il very long time, and now whon there is sympa,thy expressed 
from nIl sides and when it is freely ar.lmowledg.,d that this industry 
should be helped, to postpone that would be really doing a disservice 
to on ini/lIRtrv of this kind Rnd would amount to not helping it at all. 

Sir, before m~\king up my mind for withdrawing thia motion. I would 
n~8in nppenl to the Treasury Benches to be more definite and 
promiae that they are really giving early relief. 'A definite 

!tawment on that point will be welcome and I Will wait for it. 
fl •••• 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk .OJC8: Sir, I have very little to add to 
what I have "lready Raid. I ve~ much wish thn.t I were in a. position 
to give my Honoura.ble friend. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, ADd also mv 
Honoumhle friend, Sir Cowaaji Jehangir, rather more deflnib'l 8ssura.nMs 
than I have been able to Wve. But I did attempt to explain to the 
Rouse the difficulties under which I 11m lahouring. I explained to the 
House tha.t it was not possible. in view of the ftnanci'al position, tie 
explained bv my Honoura.ble colleR4!'Ue. t.h/3 Pfnance Member, "estem"y, 
to acC'.ept the recommenda.tion 81 it st,mtls. I went on to exPlain that 
we would do 011r beat bv going tnto this question of drawb1l.Ck to Bee 
whether we could give relief to the industry in that way: and there .... 
perhaps one point which I did not make sufftcientl,. olear. t didnbi 
make it clear that, if we found on lOokin~ into tbi, question Of drawback, 
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that :we could reqoup ourselves to some extent, we are prepared to give 
the industry the benefit to that extent. I should Uke to make tha. 
per;fectly clear. We are prepared to redu"e the import duties pro tanto 
to. anything we get from the reduction or abolition of the rebate OD 
-exposed films re-exported, 

SIr Oowul1 leJwlllr: Will the Honourable Member consider the 
proposal to increase the value to above four and a h.aH annas per foot? 

fte B.0D01l1'&ble Slr I'raDk Boyce: I would once more repeat most 
ilDlphatically that Government are opposed to Rny juggling of tariff 
valuations in order to dord protection to the industry. But I am quite 
willing, in consulte.tion with my Honourable colleague, the Finance 
Member, to get that point examined bv the, Central BOArd of Revenue 
in order to make sure that the valuations of the exposed films and of 
l'&W materials are fair to both. Further than that. I cannot go and I 
cannot promise that the results of that re-examination will alter the 
present position. At present, as has been mentioned in the course of the 
debate, the valuation of the exposed film is four annas six pies per foot, 
whereas that of the raw material is only eight pies a foot. It does, 
therefore, seem to me that that difference in the values of the two anows 
for all the circumstances, such as wastage. I notice mv Honourable 
friend is shaking his head. If he can do anything to convince the Central 
Board of Revenue on the subject, I am sure they will be grateful to 
have any information he Csn give. 

I do not propose to follow my Honourable friend. Mr. Neogy, into 
his discussion of what happened to t.he report of the Cinematograph 

'Committee. I can assure him that he is not e lone in having been a 
m('!mber of a Committee, the recommendations of which were not accepted. 
I can recall some of my own experiences in that direction. (Laughter.) 
But I would say tbst I am not competent to deal with that very WIde 
aspect of the case, but I have only personally he en concerned with B 
much more limited aspect of the Cinematograph Committee's report. 
I can tell him. what, I am sure, will gratify him that when I was Secretary 
to the Department of Education, Health and Lands, We did secure the 
accepta.nce of one of the recommendations in his report which was that 
.educational films should be admitted free of duty, as they are today. 

, I do not wish to detain the House any longer. I am sorry that I 
'have not gone as far to meet my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalcha.nd 
Navalrai, as he would like. I hope he will now come part of the way 
to meet me. 

~. ~chand lfav&lral: Sir, I nm not concerned with the way in 
W~lch adJustment is to be made, but what I am concerned with is that 
t'ehe~ should be· given. And, after hearing the Honourable Member, I am 
~onvlDced. that there is really a sincere desire, on his part and on the 
part o~ hIS colleagues, to give help 'and early relief to this industry. In 
that vIew of the case, I ask for leave of the House to withdraw the 
'Resolution. 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
the '2nd Ynrch, 1988. 
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